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Quote: "My goal IS to con-
tmue the senes and to
be 8 child advocate "

Occupation: Pubhsher
and author of children's
books on health Issues

City lllanager
firing proving
costly in Woods
By Bonnie Caprara tIonal $750 a week," SpIcher
Staff Wnter saId "ClIff IS very well

When the members of the respected and proactIve."
Grosse Po1Ote Woods CIty Reynolds dId not comment
Councd were consldenng on her vote
the fate of former CIty However, the mayor and
Manager Ted BldIgare s the other two council mem-
employment, reSIdent KeVIn bers felt $750 a week was a
Hendnck warned the coun- bIt out of reach.
cd of the potentIal cost to the "J have some problems
CIty On March 11, he was WIth that," Mayor Robert
only spealung of htIgatIon NOVItke said "That's a 45
costs percent pay 10crease and

Wlthm less than a month $125,000 a year is well
of Bldlgare's dIsmIssal, beyond what we'd pay for a
Hendnck's prophecy IS permanent CIty adrmmatra-
already commg true tor When Mr. M8180n preVI-

At Its Monday, April 5, ously stepped 10 for Mr
work seSSIOn. the counCIl BldIgare, he received $500 a
mfonnally made recommen- week."
datIons to Itself to prOVIde NOVItkealso felt the 60- to
an addItIOnal $750 a week 65-hour work week was a
step-up pay for actmg CIty "nonnal" work week for
admInIstrator ClIfford most appomted CItyofficials.
M81son and to spend almost CouncIlwoman VIckI
$10,000 to find a candtdate Granger also felt that
to pennanently fill the CIty Malson's reqmred tune on
admmlstrator posltum the Job would lessen once

M81son, who has been the the 2004-05 budget will be
Woods' comptroller and trea- passed m early June
surer for 13 years, suggested CounCIlman Allen
that amount based on the DIckinson presented a sub-
addttIonal workload he has stltute motIon to offer
assumed He told the council M81son $600 a week step-up
he has been puttmg m 60 to pay, wluch dId not receIve
65 hours a week any support.

"1 spend two-thIrds of my However, all of the counCl.!
tIme as actIng CIty adnums- members were In agreement
trator and one-thIrd of my to conSIder a search team
tIme as CItycomptroller and from the MichIgan
treasurer," Malson s81d MunICIpal League to help

Four of the counCIl mem- find a pennanent CIty
bers - Patricia ChyhnskI, adnumstrator.
Lisa P1Okos Howle, Dona The four-member search
DeSantIs Reynolds and team of retIred CIty manag-
Darryl SpIcher - voted in er/consultants has proposed
favor of awardtng the step- to develop a recrUItment
up pay profile and campaIgn,

"The folks I've talked to reVIew resumes and refer.
dtd not feel thIS was unrea- ences of the candidates,
sonable," Chyl10skI s81d select SUItable candIdates

"He's holdtng three Jobs," for mtemews and to aSSIst
Howle said "He's askIng for m the mteI'Vlew process
half of what Ted Bldtgare The cost of such a search
made" IS estImated at $9,800 -

Bldlgare, who was cIty Just over 11 percent of
manager Just short of five Bldlgare's yearly salary
years, had an annual salary "I'm surpnsed the cost IS
of $88,000 thIS low," NOVItke saId. "I

"I don't have a problem
WIth glVlng Chff an addI-

Family: Wife, Barbara
Chlapella

See story, page 4A

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 39

Rob Lyles727 Club welcome submariner

Mayors' Prayer Breakfast
Looking forward to the 18th annual Mayon' Prayer Breakfast on

Thursday. May 6, are, left to right, mayors Palmer T. Heenan.
Grosse Pointe Park; Jamel C. Farquhar Jr., Gl'OSfIePointe Farms;
Dale N, SCrace, City of GroNe Pointe; Robert E. Novitke. GrotI8e
Pointe Woods; Kenneth A. Poynter, Harper Woods; and James M.
Cooper, Grone Pointe Shores.

Michigan Secretary of 6tate Terri Lynn Land fa the guest speak-
er. The program takes place at 7:30 a.m. in the Main Ballroom of
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The Mayors' Prayer Breakfast celebrates the National Day of
Prayer as proclaimed by the UnIted States president. Mayor
Novltke and the city of Grone Pointe WOodl are hosts for th1s
year'l event,

Tickets for the breakfast are $15 and are available at any of the
Grosse Pointe or Harper Woods municipal offices. For more infor-
mation, call Barbara Tate at (313) 392-1023.

On Marcb 11 tbe Groae Pointe War Memorial hosted a recep-
tion for the captain and selected crew memben of the USS
Michigan (SSBN-727). The submarine. a Trident Nuclear Clua
warship, il 560 feet and Is home to more than 1150crew members.

Tbe War Memorial has formed an organization called tbe 727
Club with the purpose of raietng funda to support the morale of
tbe crew through a Sailor of tbe Month program and the shipment
of variOUI care packages throughout the year

Along wltb IpoDlOMg tbe 727 Club. tbe War Memorial a1Io
coordinates civilian cnrlaea aboard the Michigan. Currently, the
lhip Is being converted from a balllstic mlssUe weapon platform
to a cndse miuUe capabiUty.

Presenting the USS Michigan Navy seat are, from the left, Mark
Weber. War Memorial president; Commander Thomu Calabrese,
captain of the USS Michigan: Frank Siaden, War Memorial board
member emeritus; Mike Murray, War Memorial board member,
John MaUszewsld, War Memorial board member; and former board
member, Tom Youngblood.

For more information on how you can belp IUpport the 727
Club or become a member, caD tbe Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
(313) 881-7511.

Brownell outhouse stink
gets it moved into school
By Carrie Cunningham purpose room will be looked at. A
Staff Wnter meetmg transpired on Wednesday,

A Grosse Pomte school dlstnct plan Apnl 7 to explore these new plans
to build a free-stand1Og restroom and ReSIdents and Fanns councIlman
storage faclhty In between the back of LoUIS Theros VOICedtheIr concerns
Brownell MIddle School and WIllIams aglUJlst bwldmg an outbUlld1Og at a
Road has been shelved, and a new recent meetmg WIth arclutects and
plan to add a storage room to the body
of the school or to a proposed multI- See BROWNELL, page 2A

INDEX

• The Grosse Pointe Woods CIty
Council has taken Its first officialstep In
allowing voters to decide whether the
city shall allow all 11 liquor licenses
available Page 4A

• Harper Woods Mayor Pro Tem
Cheryl Costantino IS seekmg a seat on
the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners Page 3A

• Frflh Third Bank's revised design
for the Hiliwows Grosse Pointe Farms
officials Page 3A

• Five major engineering firms are
lining up to evaluate the Idea of study-
Ing the feasibility of a suburban water
filtrationplant Wishy-washy city officials
have unlJlApnl15 to ensure partnership
In a suburban water system Page 9A

• Harper Woods City Counctl opted
not to partiCipate In the feaslbllrtystudy
for the Warren-St Clair Shores Water
Plant Page 9A

• A Grosse Pomte liquor store owner
faced down a gunman armed with a
short-barreled shotgun Page 15A

• Tyrone Elementary School teach-
ers Cathenne FranCIS and DaVid
Rabbldeau tied the knot last Fnday
Invltmg nearly 30 students and their
parents to witness the nuptials In the
school's gym Page 13A

• North students received third place
honors at a regional science olympiad
held March 20 They Willgo to a state
olympiad on Saturday, May 1 Page 7A

• Lutheran East's baseball team ral-
lied for four runs In the bottom of the
Sixth Inning to overcome a three-run
defiCitand beat non-league rtValManne
City Cardinal Mooney 10-9 Page 1e

• The five seniors on Grosse Pointe
South's volleyball team Will leave a
legacy In the sport when they graduate
In June Page 1C

Friday, April 9
In observance of Good Fnday, all

area Cityoffices Willbe closed
Regular trash pickup IS scheduled In

Grosse POinte Farms, Grosse POinte
Park, Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods Bulk Items Willbe collected In
the mommg only In the City of Grosse
POinte

The Secretary of State and U S
Postal Service offices Willbe open dur-
109 normal busmess hours

Sunday, April 11
Happy Easter

Easter Sunday hours at the Grosse
Pomte Woods lake Front Park Willbe
shortened from 1 to 9 p m The actIVIties
bUildingWIllbe closed

Monday, April 12
The Grosse Pornte Farms City

Council holds a special meeting at the
city hall at 7 30 P m The council WlII
r8VIewthe site plan for the proposed 5/3
Bank on the HIli

Schools 6-7A
Obltuanes SA
OpInion 10A
HarperWoods ......... 13-14A
8uslness 16A
Autos.. .. . 17A
Seniors. 58
EntertaInment 6-78
ClaSSIfIedads Be
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thInk they'll he able to w~
us through the process, an
I thInk this body as a who
needs some collectl
JJJSIght: :>

"The search IS worth th%
tIme and money," Granget
said "It WIlltake some ofth~
burden ofTof us. It may see~
hke a big cost, but If we di
It ourselves, there would'v
been staff time involved." a

Dlclunson also hedgea
agBlnst the council condu1
mg Its own search

"I'm thmkmg of the expel.
nence Sterling HeIghts has
had," Dtclunson s81d. "They
dId It on their own. SIX of
theIr candIdates dropped
out leaVIng them with only
two:

Dickmson as well a%
Chylmslu and Spicher had
hIgh prBlse for the members
of the search team, each <'if
whom have spent con81deri
able time overseemg larget
munICIpalIties, and for ~
search process :!

The counCIl IS hkely t&
make a formal vote on both
measures at Its Monda"
Apn119, regular meeting. {

1
-j,

Brownellri.
1

From page IA I
Brownell offiCIals Among
their chIef concerns were
safety, hablllty, sesthetla,
cost and mBlntenance of the,room .

The proposed outbUlldmg
would have cost $100,000,
paId for WIth the $629 mil-
hon bond Issue

Brownell pnncIpal Dr
MIke D1bexplaIned the out-
bUlldmg was needed
because of lack of storage
space at the school Areas
where Ted Reaume, bUlldmt
engineer at Brownell, hall
stored eqUIpment sre now
bemg used for instructIOnal
purposes

Chns Fenton, assIstant
supenntendent for buslDes~
affslrs and support seTVIces
saId the outbUlldmg propol.
al was a tentative pilln and
new ways to amelIorate th~
lack of space at Brownell,
such as addmg rooms onto
the bUlldmg-at-large or to a
multI-purpose room, WIll be
exammed I

Propane Gas Model VC0620
::.alld performance and
great IooI<s Slu ray and durab4e
Sohd alum,num SIde shelves
25- Year burner warranty

Customs, traditions
of Orthodox Easter

The Lenten penod IS a
somber panod for OrthodOOl
Chnsbans It IS a time for
reflectIOn and a bme for per-
sonal renewal m prepara-
tion for the resurrectJ.on of
Chnst.

The food reflects the same
theme for the penods of
Great lent, Holy Week,
Easter and Bnght Week.
Dunng Lent, panshlOners
follow a stnct fast WIth no
meat, fish, anunal products
or alcohol Lenten foods pre-
pared can be very tasty and
mterestmg prepared from
vegetables, fnut and shell-
fish Spmach and nce
(spanakonzo), bean soup
(fasolatha), lentIl soup,
masouka WIthout meat or
cheese and even Lenten
(koulroulalua) coolues

The celebratIon of the JOY
of Easter begms WIth the
shoppmg and food prepara-
tion for tradItional Easter
bread, red eggs, magentsa,
(lamb soup), feta cheese,
ohves and wme for the
Anastasd meal Sumptuous
roast lamb and roast pots-
toes, stuffed grape leaves,
spmach and cheese pJe, and

A lifetIme of Cholces-

50 years ago this week

New gymnasium-auditorium ready
for steel work

With completion of foundation work for the new milllon-doDar 8tructure
on the Groue Pointe HlIb School campus, the Ont steel wu deUvered this
week, and the erection of framework begun. ThIa view, &om the recreation
area of Country Day School, will shortly be blotted out as the big bui1cliDC
rtaea. The long awaited ImplVTement Is expected to be flDlshed by the end
of this year. (From the April 8, 1954 GI'OHe Pointe NewlI.Photo by Fred Run.
neUs.)

Matt SpIcer ISa first-team
selectIOn

Teammates Ken McInyre,
Enc K!sskalt, Jay RIcCIand
John McNaughton receIve
honorable mentIOn KJsskalt
also ISan academICAll-State
selectIOn.

5 years ago this week
• In a world bUilt on num-

bers, a group of Grosse
Pomte mathematiCs stu-
dents are at the top of the
heap

A team of qwz Iuds from
Parcells MIddle School fin-
Ish one, two, three and four
among teamll from Wayne
County while on thel!"way to
the stste Mathcounts State
ChampIOnshIp

Coaches Alan Sllverston
and Tracy D'Hondt, who
both teach math at Parcells,
prepared the team for com-
petItIon by havlDg them
practice one hour a day after
school, accordmg to team
member Colleen Clarkson.

• The U.S. Secret SerVIce
IS notmed about counterfeIt
$20 bIlls floatmg around
Grosse Pointe South HIgh

School • Former profeSSIOnal Club month during lunch PaglmbGrosse Pomte Farms
baseball player Joe Paglmo The club IS compnsed of IS the father of two Ferry

detecbves suspect a student addresses the Ferry fourth-grade boys who meet students ~
has been producing funny Elementary School Sports 10 the school hbrary tWIce a -Brad Lindbergmoney on a home computer ()

Orthodox Christians observe Holy WeeK
pers of the descent from the (AnastasI) meal. dehClous pastnes (such as
Cross are offered The body On Easter Sunday, the baklava, galatobounk and
of Christ IS taken down from vespers of AGAPE (love) IS the Greek coolues kouJt
the cross, wrapped 10 white celebrated dunng which the roulakia) are prepared fo.r
lmen and IS prepared for Holy Gospel narratIng the Easter Sunday dInner.
burIal. A flowered bIer (epI- appearance of the nsen Lord Red eggs are dyed on Holy
taphlO) is prepared whIch to HIS dISCIples IS read m Thursday and symbohze the
holds the embroIdered Icon several languages empha- blood of Chnst shed on the
of Chnst's bunal. On Good sIzmg the unIversalIty of the Cross. The Easter bread y
Fnday evemng, the lamen- Gospel message. The cM- brBlded and represents thi
tatIons are sung during the dren enJoy an Easter egg Tnmty WIth the red egg m
Ep1taphlos sel"\'lce, whIch hunt m celebratIon after the the center :I
symbohzes the bunal of serVIce.
Chnst The flowered bIer IS
taken in processIOn outsIde
the church as panshlOners
follow solenmly holdmg ht
candles Young gIrls dressed
m white represent the
,myrrh, beanng ~~l;l
guarding Chnst's tomb:

On Holy Saturday
evenmg, the Easter resur-
rechon servJce begIns with
MatInS at 11 pm At mId.
mght, the church IS com-
pletely darkened, and the
fBlthful walt mjoyous expec-
tation for the bIshop or
pnest to come forth carrymg
a wmte candle, chantmg,
"Corne, receIVe the hght, the
hght of the resurrectIon ~
The hght IS passed to the
congregatIon untIl the
church ISaglow WIth candle-
hght A processIOn of altar
boys, chOir, chanters and
clergy jomed by the people
move outdoors where the
Gospel procl81mmg the res-
urrection of Chnst IS read
The tnumphant hymn,
Chnstos Anestl, Chnst IS
RIsen, ISJoyfully sung by the
fBlthful At the conclUSIOnof
the resurrectIOn hturgy, red
Easter eggs are dlstnbuted
to the congregatIOn, whIch
symbohze the resurrectlOn
of Jesus Chnst PanshlOners
share a resurrectIon

Thousands of Greek
Orthodox f81thful in the
metro Detroit area and more
than 300 mUllon worldWIde
WIll observe Holy Week m
preparation for Easter
Sunday, Apnl 11 The cele-
bratIOn of the ResurrectIOn
of Chnst IS a most Impor-
tant Greek Orthodox hoh-
day

HIS Emmence
Metropohtan NIcholas of the
Greek Orthodox Metropohs
of DetrOIt encourages hiS
flock to gather durIng the
Special serVIces offered for
tms Holy season NIcholas
Will bestow hrs paternal
bleSSIngS at many Qf the
area church servJceB high-
lIghted throughout Holy
Week "We pray," says
NIcholas, "that the lIght of
our nsen Lord WIll guIde
humamty toward lastmg
peace throughout the
world"

Eastern and Western reh-
gIons WIll celebrate Easter
Sunday on Apnl 11 thiS
year The determmatIon of
the date of Easter IS gov-
erned by a computatIon
based on the vernal eqUinox
and the phase of the moon
Therefore, Easter Sunday
should fallon the Sunday
whIch follows the first full
moon after the vernal
equmox, accordIng to the
Juhan calendar If the full
moon happens to fallon a
Sunday, Easter III observed
the followmg Sunday and
after the Passover

Century-old sennces
whIch recall the paSSIOn,
crucUlX10nand resurrectIon
ofChnst will be highlIghted
thIS weekend on Good
Fnday afternoon the 'es-

• Minimum purchase of 10 HorneCr9S t kllchen or bath cabinets from
selected slyles A $79 up cNvge for gnll applicable on some cabinetry
door slyles Please ask your HorneC",st dealer for complete detaIls
Offer t1IIdI June 12, ~

HOUSE TO HOME INTERIORS
20012 E. 9 Mile Rd • SL Clair Shores, MI48080
586-n6-4446 Fax 586-n6-8385

hold a special meetmg thIS
week regardmg jumpmg on
board two federal programs
that proVIde money to bnng
sub-par busmess bwldmgs
up to code and renovate
dwellmgs m older sectiOns of
the cIty

A group of resIdents
opposes the programs due to
the prospect of subsequent
federal mterventlon erodmg
local control

• New owners of the
Woods Theater on Mack say
the mOVIehouse ISm "pretty
good shape~ but mIght be
redecorated

• The Grosse Pomte News
goes up In pnce to 25 cents
per copy The old pnce had
been 20 cents Annual sub-
scnptlOns increase from the
former pnce of $8 to $10

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Park offi-

CIals turn down an mvita-
tion from the Jomt CIties
Development Corp. to con-
tnbute $10,000 toward a
study of how to attract com-
mercial actIVIty to the
DetroIt SIdeof Mack Avenue

"I'm all for development,"
says CounCIlman Steve
Safranek "But thIs money
ISn't gomg for Specllc pro-
jects that will attract entre-
preneurs. It's goIng for a
study, and when It'S com-
plete nothIng to Improve the
area WIllhave been done"

• The owner of Excabber
Park bar and restaurant
receives permISSIon to pro-
ceed with plans to expand
hIS estabhshment on
CharlevoIX 10 Grosse Pomte
Park

Bnan Maclean IS gIven
the go-ahead by Park offi-
CIalS who are satIsfied
expansIon won't hurt the
neighborhood

• FIVe members of the
UniversIty LIggett School
hockey team make the
Class B-C-D All.State team
chosen by the MIchigan
HIgh School Hockey
Coaches AssOCIatIon

)landerltp +l1pliofstery
28709 Harper Ave'S! Clair Shores' 3 BIks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www Vlndtrllpupholatery com
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News
yesterday's headlines

2A

Time flies.

50 years ago this week
• Listeners of BIng

Crosby's natiOnWIde radio
program hear hun dedICate
a song to Chet Sampson and
the Grosse Pomte girls he
chaperones on VISits to the
Crosby's Nevada ranch

Bmg and his sons, Gary
and LInny, then perform
"Tell Me Why the Stars Do
Shme," taught to them by
the Pomte gIrls dunng
campfire smg-a1onge

• Followmg the release of
data regarding the hydrogen
bomb and what devastatmg
efTects It could have If
dropped on DetroIt, Grosse
Pomte director of CIVIl
Defense George Elworthy IS
more determmed than ever
to set up a CIVllDefense sys-
tem for the Pomte-Harper
Woods area

"FIrst of all: Elworthy
says, "people must become
familiar WIth the numbers
640 and 1240 These num-
bers on the AM dial of radIo
must be turned to for offiC1al
mformatIon m tIme of
natIonal emergency"

• The former SWIInmmg
beach along the eastern
shorelme of Grosse Pomte
Farms mUnJClpal park IS
bemg obhterated as hun-
dreds of truckloads of fill
dIrt are dumped to expand
the PICniCgrounds

The big development and
expanSIOn project 10cludes
shIftmg the swunmmg area
to the west Side of the park

25 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte Park

CIty counCIl WIll once agam
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Younger people who never
had the opporturuty to go to
Tiger StadIUm before the
advent of pIZZa barons and
food courts will never expe-
"eTJce the b:ld)" feeling of
walkmg up the entrance
ramp overlooktng the park-
mg lot and the spnng shop
across Mtclugan and enter-
109 the ball park concourse.

The smell was euphoric.
That was before nachos,
Italian sausage and pIZza.
You smelled nothmg but
gnlled, Ballpark hotdogs,
combmed With the pleasant
aroma of popcorn.

Those were the good old
days of baseball for me, the
days when catsup on hot
dogs was a faux pas of the
first magmtude.

Tht8 year, we are gomg to
give Comenca Park a try We
bought the 20-game, week-
day, =-season bckets. Our
seats are m tlurd row of the
nght field upper deck, not
too far from fint base.

See I SAY, page 12A

See FYI, Pace 12A

from runmng for pubhc
office to practJcmg law Ul
runmng a r81lroad

When he won recogmtion
as one of The Detroit News'
Miclugamans of the Year m
1995, Durant gave credtt to
M81da'SVl810nand the
unpres81ve team of
CornersU>ne teachers,
admmtstrators and board
members.

MJustunagme the teach-
ings of Chnst reachmg
acro88 denominations,
across economics Ul help
kJds," Purant Ulld The
News ~at's the mIrIlcJe of
CornersUlne Pm hke a
LIttle League baseball
coach, encouragmg people
to be part of the team "

In fact, Durant was my
Lttt1e League 8881stant
baseball coach when his
boys were that age. HIs
favonte duty station was
thtrd, where he dehghted 10

coaclung the batters as they
rounded the bases.

One day one of the more
competitive parents came
up to me and 88ld, "Don't
let Clark coach tlurd." "Why
not?" I asked. "He always
sends the slow lods home,
and they get tagged out,"

and shook hands The feud
was over

1980 was also a big year
for rehef pitcher Aureho
Lopez. At one game, Tiger
executive BIll LaJOIE"" WIfE'
was slttmg 10 a spare seat
next to us when the bases
were loaded m the seventh
mnmg Wlth no outs.

Sparky called 10 Lopez. I
groaned and s81d to Mrs
LllJole, ~e scares me" She
responded, MReally? Just
watch"

"Senor Smoke" proceeded
to stnke out three m a row
and rettre the Side With the
bases still loaded. I couldn't
look at Mrs. LaJOIe.

In the next mmng. when
Lopez loaded up the bases, I
glanced to Mrs. LaJoie Ul
give her an I-Ulld-you-so
look. but she was gone I
can't remember whether
Lopez worked his way out of
thatuming.

One would have thought
that we would have ttred of
hotdogs durmg the season,
but we never did.

FLORIST,INC

Spend Easter with
a childhood friend.
Teleflora's Peter Rabbit'"
Easter Egg Bouquet
Hand-j)alnIed and chemllng 118lN9I, Peler A8bbrt
bnngs a spedal cheer to EII8IIIf

Il8 he SIts In a wheetle.Irow alo!l
a giant oeramlc egg
For aeme-dlly ~ 01 this

deIlghlIullloral gII1 anywt!erll.

ca! or Yl8ft our Ilhop Or log on
to our wetlIlte

Easter Sunday 15 Apnl II

of Mtclugan Foundation,
wluch helps youngsters of
diverse backgrounds devel-
op character in after- school
programs; Chl1dren's
Scholarship Fund-Detroit,
wluch helps open the doors
of educational opportunity
m schools natIonwide;
Warm Up to Reading, a pro-
gram sponsored by Detroit
Public Schools, the Detroit
Pubbc Library and the
Fnends of the Ltbrary, and
The ART of Leaderslup
Foundation, wluch works
With young people to
msptre V18ionand leader-
ship m several Michigan
Cltles mcludmg Detroit

If you take a Ulur of
ComersU>ne, you will be
unpressed. From thud.
graders playmg claBSical
musIc on VlOlinSUl stxth.
graders intelligently inter-
viewmg a mllJOfreal estate
developer on the sUlry of his
W'e,they are actJve and
interested. The students
you meet in the halls are all
in unifonn and fnendly and
qwck1y offer to help a stray
V18itor.

Durant told me later,
"Other than my family, It is
the best thmg rve ever
done." And that mcludes a
lengthy Durant dossier

$5000
CONNER PARK FLORIST

21480 MACK (at F..dmunton)
St. Clair Shores

586.773.1500
www connerparlt com

With a Wild pitch the preVI-
ous sell8Ol1

Cowens got 1D serious
trouble for the attack.
Cnmmal charge8 were even
threatened.

You can unagme, then, our
shock when we saw Farmer
and Cowens bnngmg out
the hneups before a game
later m the season.

We thought, Oh nol What
are they domg?

But the ploy was m8tJgat-
ed by colUII1IU8tJoe Falls of
The Detroit News. His gam-
ble at reconciliation worked
When Cowens and Farmer
met at the mound, they gave
the lmeup8 to the umptre

Action.man
If anyone can raise $5

million to unprove the edu-
catIon of Detroit school chil-
dren, It WIllbe W. Clark
Durant, fonner head of the
State Board of Education
and board chamnan of
ComersUlne Schools

Republican Durant got
the Idea for the "Arnold
Palmer Tummg Point
InVItatIonal" Pro-Am from
}us Democrat fnend Rick
Cole durmg a Carohna golf
outing

(Cole, mCldentally, who
was a key adVIser m the
James Blanchard guber-
natorial admunstratlon and
ISnow helpmg With the
plan to save the Detrott
Medtcal Center, IS reported-
ly movmg back Ul the
Pomtes after spendmg a
number of years m volun-
tary enle, hving in the far
reaches of Oakland County.)

The Aug 29 golf extrava-
ganza planned for the
Country Club of Detroit
shows how when men of
passion and actJon work
together, good tlungs hap-
pen

Palmer caught Durant's
spint, and he (Durant)
agreed to anchor the
fundralser and helped
recnut Amateur wmners
hke Phil Mickelson,
Mark O'Meara, Craig
Stadler and Lanny
Wadkins

Golf big spenders Will
pay $25,000 each Ul play
With their heroes, and
there Willbe gallery tIcket
levels rangmg from $1,500
for "Pnnclpal8" to $500 for
MStudents" and a maJor
banquet Tickets went on
sale llUltThursday

If all that ISa bit nch for
your blood, you can go Ul
the Web Site at wwwturn-
mgpomtelnVltattonal org
and enter a contest Ul wm
some tickets You can even
buy a $29 95 copy of "The
Tummg Pomt," embossed
With your name It IS
Palmer's book about how
the Grosse Pomte Amateur
event helped change him
from a 24-year-old patnt
salesman lOto one of the
world's most famous and
popular golfers

Cornerstone, one of the
benefiClane8 ofthe event
through the new Arnold
Palmer EducatIOn Fund,
was the bramchtld of
Cardinal Adam J. Maida
10 1990 It now has an ele-
mentary and mIddle school
on Detroit'S west SIde and
an elementary school 10
Indian VIllage All are non-
denommatlonal, Chnst-
centered 'IChools

Other groups that Will
receive some of the pro-
ceeds 10clude The FIrst Tee

friends They were seat
crashers We thmk they
bought bleacher tIckets and
lIllgrated down to our sec-
tion. We felt as If we knew
them and our other section
neighbors

All the players who would
later become well known
when the Tigers won It all m
1984 were there - Alan
Trammell, Lou Whitaker,
Kirk Gibson, Lance Parnsh,
Jack Morns, Dan Petry and
Mdt Wilcox.

That was the year Al
Cowens was suspended for
attackmg pitcher Ed Farmer
m retahatlon for the latter's
breaking of Cowens' Jaw

seats were great m that the
VIew was close and unre-
stncted, and yet the seats
were undercover of the
upper deck m case of rain

The overhead cover was
g'ccd, bc~a~", ..ah 81 ~tuJJtttt

at horne, we saw ram.
Just for the record, we

went Ul all the games We
did not lIllSSa slDgle one.

Due to rescheduled games
due Ul ramouts, we went to
the ball park at Mlclugan
and Trumbull some nme
days In a row m August

We never tIred of gomg to
the ball park. We both got off
work at 6 pm., and we
would rush downtown

We parked at Ted's
Parlong on Ehzabeth near
the Lodge. In fact, we got to
know Ted and lus 818ters so
well that we exchanged
ChnstmlUl cards for years
afterward. We would even
VIsit them dunng the hob-
days.

BehInd us at the ball park
usually sat "Stu," MFace"and
their equally unusual

"He bves under the
ground ..

Christopher Lorelli, 3
Gl"088e Pointe Woods

"At Eastland"
Haley Senter, 3

Gl"088e Pointe Woods

"At a bunny fann ..
Celeste JBD80D, 6

Gl"088e Pointe Woods

"In the forest"
Mario Lorelli, 4

Groll8e Pointe Woods

"He hves In a castle, I
think"

Jack Maher, 5
Groue Pointe Woods

"He lIves 10 a hole far
away"

Joehua Rao, 5
Groue Pointe Woods

Question of the Week:

Jack Maher

" !-lOt\( 00 You LIKE MY EASTeR. E.GCiS7"

Where does the Easter Bunny live?

VIalt the Groue PolDte Dog. webelte: http://gpdog •.keenapace.com

Play ball!
As you read this on

Thursday, I will most hkely
be at the DetrOit Tiger's
horne ODf'nl'r It W111 !:>emy
first opemng day since 1980

We had season tIckets for
that highly forgettable sea.
son some 24 years ago The
season was so unremarkable
that the DetrOit Tigers Web
Site doesn't even mentIon It
In Its 1976-Present ball club
hlsUlry

Even for an uneventful
season, we have good memo-
ries It was Sparky
Anderson's first full season
as Tigers manager

We recall gomg Ul Tiger
Stadl11m In February, 10 the
depths of wmter, Ul check
out the VIewfrom the seats
that would be ours for 81
home games.

We met Wlth Fred SlIllth,
who took us Ul our seats.
They were In the llUltor sec-
ond Ul last row of reserved
,even Wlth first base The

.8treetwise

Joebaa Rao

If you havp a questIOn you would like CUlked, drop us a note at 96 KercMual on The
Hillin Gro9ge POinte Farms, MI48236 or eI1ulIl to edltor@gro.9RepOlnteneW'l.com

,.,;119< .... -



Fans pin hopes on Tigers
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league
If the preSIdent and the

board cannot be more
responsive to the needs of
our cluldren, maybe It'S time
for the parents to elect a
president and board memo
bers who would take the
mterest of our duldren to
heart The best mterest of
all the players, not Just the
all star players, should come
first m order for thiS orgam-
zatton to fulfill Its duties

Gentlemen, It IS not too
late! Little League Baseball
has become a famtly tradI-
tIon, and It'S up to you to
make It an expenence full of
good memones, not mental
angwsh

Although I was unable to
talk WIth the preSIdent, the
VIce preSident assured me
that thiS unfortunate SItua-
tion would not happen aga1D
next year Certamly, there IS
adequate time to do some-
thmg for our chtldren thIs
spnng It's not too late

I know of volunteers who
are ready and waiting to
help rectify thiS Situation
Please do the nght thmgl

Nadia Stanley
Groll8e Pointe Farm.

See LETTERS, page 12A

Frugality
To the Editor:

I have been appnsed of
proposed constructIon pro-
Jects of detached restrooms
and storage faclhtles by the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Schools
Board of EducatIOn The
Grosse Pomte School
System announced thIS the
day after the smkmg fund
was approved by local voters
by 452 votes

I would like to know If the
school board or administra-
tion know what "frugahty"
means Why are they bUlld-
mg these buddlOgs at an
estimated cost of over
$100,000 each?

I agree WIth the reSidents
next to Brownell and others
near Pierce, Parcells, etc , a8
to what IS wrong WIth thiS
picture

It IS beheved by members
of the admmlstratlOn that
they can do whatever and
spend whatever amount

Grtg IlIutoolew"z

DaVId HU&!I"
'at Tapper

PmnyDemclt

CaloIJmnan
AUlIlGIU ...

We fear that any saVIngs in not
purchasmg water from Detroit would
be lost If DetrOIt raises Its sewage
treatment fees accordmgly

We feared the same thing whpn thE'
Grosse Pomtes separated their storm
and sewage systems. wrole money IS
saved by not sending ram water to
Detroit for treatment, Detroit could
make up for the shortfall by r81sing
water and sewerage rates

LikeWise, If Detroit Water and
Sewerage, whlch has fixed costs, loses
water customers, It will simply raise
sewerage treatment and water fees
for all its customers. It could further
penalIze former water customers by
chargmg pumtive sewage treatment
rates.

We thlnk sigruficant saVIngs would
have to be reahzed before breaking
away from the Detroit Water and
Sewerage system. OtherWise, we
could end up spending more all the
way around.

Michelle Pitters and their
aSSOCiate, Charles, of
Eastside Garden Supply
They proVided eqwpment
and expertise WithOUt thew
help, our Job would have
taken conSiderably longer,

We would also lIke to
thank Jim Depuys of
Marge's Tavern who proVid-
ed hamburgers and french
fnes for the group.

AJob well done The faCIlI-
ties look fantastIc.

Board of Directors
of the Grosse Pointe

Park Little League

Cries foul
To the Editor:

rd hke to VOIcethe dis-
pleasure of many parents of
LIttle League players who
are upset about the manner
In which the Grosse Pomte
Farms-City Little League
Board of Directors set up Its
teams thIS year

Rather than addmg a sev-
enth team to the majors and
allOWIng12-year-olds to play
m the mBJorsWIth other 11-
and 12-year-olds, more than
15 12-year-olds were made
to go down and play WIth 10-
and U-year olds This
caused over a dozen lO-year
olds to move down and play
WIth9-year olds

Many of these players WIll
end up qUlttmg because
they are no longer able to
playa game they love WIth
fnends and classmates their
own age

Our board of dIrectors
must plan ahead for the sea-
son and ensure that there
are a suffiCIent number of
teams to place each player
m hiS or her proper diVISIOn
No player deserves to repeat
the same diViSion three
years In a row, unless
requested by parents

Favontlsm and pohtJcs
should not play any role m
the selectIOn of the players
When It comes to Major
League DIVISIOn,all players
who have the ambitIOn to
play m the lea~e must be
gJVl'n the opportunity to
partICipate in the majors for
at least one year m order to
expand their knowledge of
baseball and to prepare
them for a more advanced

DISPLAY ADVEltT1SING
(3131 882-3500

Peter J BU'kn.~ Advertlsmg Manaser
KIm M Mackey, A55l5tant to the

Ad_InS Manager
Kathleen 1>1 Stevenaon,

AdvtTt15Ing Representallve
Mary Ellen Z&nd~

AdvtTt15Ing Reprosontahve
Juh. R. Sutt1ln,

Adverbsulg Representabve
J(""c.Ong.

AdverUsLng Representallve
Kalhl ... D Bowl ..

Adv<rtlslZlg Reprosontallve

only 20 percent of his City'S total
expense to Detroit Nearly half the
cost IS for sewage disposal and treat-
ment, he sald.

The proposed southern Macomb
County water system does not mclude
wastewater disposal for most commu-
nities.

Warren does have its own waste-
water treatment plant, but under the
proposed plan, only Warren and St.
Clair Shores would be allowed to use
it. The other commumtIes In the sys-
tem would still have to send their
wastewater to Detroit.

CLASSIFIED. 1313188206900
Barb ... Vub«k Veth.cIte,

Manager
FranVoJ.vdo,

AssIstant Manager
IdaBauef

MelanJ. Mlohoney

Kerns? I thInk It was Grand
RIver But you'd Just have to
look out the wmdow, and
you'd see seven or eight pe0-
ple Just standing there Well
actually they were standIng
there under the Kerns clock.
It was probably the most
popular spot to meet some-
one

Well why not use the clock
m the Village as a place to
meet someone Then some-
one would W81ton the bench
near the four Sided clock and
stare up at the bronze
plaque and learn some his-
tory of Grosse Pomte

There are so many stones
I have m my head about
Grosse POInte that I have
been tempted to wnte a
book. Even that very corner
I Just mentioned has a
remembrance to me I WBS
workmg at the Doubleday
Book Shop, and one day I
went over to the drug store
that was on that corner
What I saw Just floored me
It was a ballpomt pen that
reqUIred no mk I had never
seen anythmg hke that It
cost $12, but I bought It any-
way because It was called a
"fulynolds Ball POint Pen." I
had a lot of fun WIth that
even though my father chd-
n't manufacture them

Larry Reynolda
Midlaud

Thanks for Little
League field
To the EdItor:

On Saturday, March 27,
over 100 volunteers worked
on Art Getz Field located at
Defer Elementary School on
behalf of the Grosse Pomte
Park Little League

It was a Sight to see as
men, women and children
spread nine yards of red
mfield dreSSing, SIXyards of
top SOil,mstalled the home-
run fence, mstalled the foul
pole, put up the battmg cage
nettlOg, relocated the grand-
stands, planted grass seed,
and picked up bag after bag
of trash

The Grosse Pomte Park
Little League wants to
thank all the volunteers

SpeCial apprecIatIOn IS
warranted to Phll and

EDITORIAL
C313I882-ll29f

M.ugl.1ldno Saut!l.
AssIStant EdJtor/fature EdJtor
CIIucIt Klonk .. Sports EdItor
Boruu, Cap Staff WrIter
Bnd L""lbo Staff WrIter
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Of course I was astounded
by the clock which was
mounted over Kercheval We
were told by someone that it
was erected by a lady whose
husband had passed away
That was a thoughtful thmg
for her to do, even though I
felt It was out-of-place 10 the
VJllage It struck me as
bemg somethIng that
belonged In BirmlOgham
Instead of Grosse Pomte

And then of course we saw
the crazy corner at St Cla.lT
and Kercheval, whIch I now
understand ISgomg through
some sort of a redeSign
effort

Now let's Just suppose I
was given the OK to go
ahead and redesIgn thiS spot
myself What would I do?
Well to start WIth I would
make the spot more slmphs-
tiC. The wall against the
store should be even and the
rest of the sculpture reduced
makmg It somewhat slm-
phstlc

There could be a small
water fountam agamst the
wall and flower beds created
too The benches would face
the wall The wall should
have a large bronze plaque
explamlng the hiStory of
Grosse Pomte from the
beglnnmg of the "stnp
farms" whIch went from
Lake St ClaIr and extended
to Mack Avenue or so Also
the wall could adorn small
plaques that could honor
other CItizens, schools and
students as well as other
specJal events that occur

And then on the corner
should be a four faced clock
that would chIme as It was
set The clock would also
have a plaque that would be
dedicated as was fit The
whole corner could be dedI-
cated to the lady who erect-
ed the clock over Kercheval
(If she donated It to
BirmIngham) That's Just
my personal OpinIOn, and
I'm sorry If I upset her

Does anyone remember
the bus tnps to downtown
DetrOit which would stop at
the corner of the street
between Hudson's and

Gcod luck, TIgers.

Publahed We8Iy bv
Al\tftbo PUlUhV'l
96 I<.tftbnal Aft
G I'OSN Pomte- FanN Mr 018236

ThlJ 1I8lI/c'l pan loosei
With openl" dOl'AprilS, how dQ you
think tha Detroit naars INln do t!ris
y.. rlIIthan last year.~e..

D. Bett..- than 500

.:J

prOjected wholesale cost of water
would be $10 per thousand cubic feet

But, Leidlem Bald, Harper Woods'
wholesale cost of water from the City
of DetrOIt IS only $7 87 come July 1.

"I cannot sell thiS to my commumty
as a cost-saVIng measure," Leidlein
said.

We have speculated that saving on
water was only half the battle 1D gain-
mg mdependence from the Detroit
Water and Sewerage Department We
are also dependent on Detroit for
wastewater treatment and disposal.

Leidlem saId the cost of water is

new season

John Minnis
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

problems 1D an organIzed
way They combIne systeauc
expenmentation WIth care-
ful measurements and
analyses of results. From
these analyses conclUSions
are drawn These conclu-
SIOns are then subjected to
addItional tests to find out
whether they are vahd
SJDce Gallleo's tIme SClen-
tlsts allover the world have
used these techmques and
methods to gam a better
understanding of the world
Knowledge, slall, luck, Imag-
Ination, tnal and error, edu-
cated guesses, and great
patience all playa part "

The letter wnter begms
hiS diSCUSSIonchastlsmg the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System's adnllnJstratlOn for
Vlolatmg the rules of lOgiCm
a pamphlet urgIng parents
to support the smkmg fund

I would argue that the
question raIsed 10 the pam-
phlet, ("If we don't protect
our schools, who WlI}?")was
merely rhetoncal None the
less, one WIshes that the let-
ter wnter would apply the
ngorous standards he pre-
scnbes for others to hiS own
research and would check
hiS sources In depth, rather
than merely surfing the
World Wide Web

Tija Spitsberg
Grosse Pointe Park

Remembrance
and change
To the Editor:

HaVIng been born, raised
and reSided In Grosse POinte
for many yf'ars, I do really
mISS It now that I live m
MIdland But about a year
and a half ago I was dnVlng
down there With a fnend
from Midland We were
stopped at a red light at
Kercheval and Fisher when
I made the comment that for
the next SIXto eight blocks
everything would look the
same as It did 50 years ago
And that was the case until
we reached the Village

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6hsher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

Proposed
water plant
idea all wet?
On the surface, plans to create

our own water plant along
Wlth some Macomb County
communities sound great. But

are they all wet?
One person who thmks so - at

least for his city - is Harper Woods
City Manager Jim U>ldlem, a shrewd
man when It comes to numbers and
planning.

Leidlein, m a presentatIOn to hls
city councll and reported by Jenrne
Miller in this week's paper, pointed
out that under the proposed water
facihty for the cIties of Warren, St
Clalr Shores, Grosse Pointe Shores
and other suburban commumtIes, the

Readers of our Web site,
www.grossepolntenews.com.
have high hopes for the
Detroit Tigers thIS season,

which opens at home today, Thursday.
This week's Internet poll question

was "WIth opemng day Apnl 8, how do
you thmk the Detroit TIgers wI do
this year?" Respondents were given
the optIOns of "A. Better than last
year," "B The same," "C.. 500 ball" and
"D Better than 500 ball."

A whoppmg 40 percent S81d the
TIgers would play .500 ball, an 81-81
season! The remaining 60 percent
were evenly divided between the other
three chOIces.

For perspective, the TIgers season
ended Wlth a 43-119 record last year
They have a way to go to reach 81 WInS
thls year, but spring bnngs hope and a,

Letters
Apply standards
To the Editor:

In the letter to the edItor,
"Pubhc education," (Grosse
Pomte News,Apnll) the let-
ter wnter claims that
"ProgresslVJsm has been the
dogma of education"

Among hIs arguments IS
the notIOn that "Grosse
POInte South class ranks are
hidden so student's 'feehngs'
can be Insulated" and the
claIm that progressIVism
leads to "outnght skeptICIsm
as 10 the lead10g hIgh school
phYSICStext, "There IS no
smgle sCIentific method -
knowledge, sloll, luck, Imag-
Ination, tnal and error, edu-
cated guesses, and great
patience - all playa part "

In fact, the Grosse Pomte
Schools dId not stop publIsh-
mg class rank to "msulate
students from reahty",
rather, class rank was not
reported because ngorous
standards In cumculum
deSign and gradmg prac-
ticeS, when compared WIth
other schools nationally, put
Grosse Pomte students at a
disadvantage when applYing
for college admISSIon

The quote from "the lead-
109 hIgh school phySICStext"
IS from a textbook by Paul
ZltzeWltz and Robert Neff
which appears m an artIcle
on the Ayn Rand Web Site,
"Why High Schools Flunk
Science" by DaVid Hamman
who ISa senior wnter for the
Ayn Rand Foundation and IS
on the faculty of The Van
Damme Academy The acad-
emy was founded by Lisa
Van Damme whose teachmg
credentials consist of many
years of home schoohng stu-
dents In Cahforma

Hamman Implies m hIS
article that the Zitzewitz
text dismiSses the lustoncal
relevance and vahdlty of the
sCientific method attnbuted
to Gahleo However, the full
paragraph from the 2002
edition of Zitzewltz's text
reads as follows

"Gahleo's methods are not
the only SClentlfic method
All SCIentists must study

t

http://www.phlltoons.com
http://www.grossepolntenews.com.
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counCIlman "That's smular
to qUite a few buJIdmgs on
the Hdl. That is a normal
encroachment. It's lookmg
posItIve"

In Bloom
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address the conuee, which
extends over the sidewalk
nearly two feet

"But that's up 12 to 15
feet," saId Joe Leonard,

News

Rendenng by Robert Wood. "AMocmle8
Local designer Robert Wood revised FIfth TJdnI Bank'. proposed branch on

the Hill 1DGrosse PolDte Farms to evoke the commUDity'. French and EngUsh
put,

seTVlcestation
An offiCIalSIte plan reVIew

IS scheduled next Monday,
AprJ112, at 7'30 p.m ,during
a special meetmg of the city
eouncJ1at CItyhall

The vanances appear to
bemmor

Some of the brick accents
encroach a few inches mto
the SIdewalk right-of-way
three to four mches

Another vanance would

tmg tough on cnme,
Improvmg roads and bnng-
mg more busmesses to the
city These are the same
Issues she hopes to be
dIrectly mvolved WIth at the
county level

WIth a background m the
mlhtary, business, politiCS
and educatIOn, Costantmo
has expenence m many
areas. She Jomed the Acny
National Guard at 17 and
served In active duty dunng
the Gulf War. She earned
her master's degree m
mdustnal relations and 18

=ently workIng toward a
teachmg certificate. She has
worked on electIOn cam.
pBlgnS,mcludlng that offor-
mer PresIdent George Bush
Sr, and worked on the
staffs of many county com.
mISSIoners She started a
chIropractor ClmlC for her
husband B1ld has her own
plB1l0 studIo In heT home,
where she teaches pnvate
lessons to area youth

"I work hke a dog," she
SBld,a sentIment shared by
her peers B1ldcoworkers

"She is conSCIentIOUS,a
hard worker, a team player,
B1ldabove all, she does her
homework," saId Harper
Woods Mayor Ken Poynter

gathenng orgam7ed by the
Services for Older Citizens
(SOC) thiS pasl Sunday. the
SOC Awards Celebration.
The purpose of thc evenl was to honor the bU~I.
ne~'lCSand some very special volunteersfor go-
Ing abovcand beyondthe call of duty m making
hfe a linle easier forour semon

While bemg thankedby many for ~pon~onng
the evenl r left thee\entthmk1OgIhatthc award~
were f10~ 109Ihc wrong way Businesses like
oun reeeivlDg awards should Instead be
awudlng our semon. The re<>1 of the non sen-
Ior populatron m our communrtv ~hould start
feelmg and actmg the 'lamc way and go out of
their way to honor ~enror<;m everyth10gwe do.
and leachour childrento do the same

On our part we nced to makcour a"lc~ Wlder.
and our ~Ign~more lcglble OUf Cllle<;necd to
prOVidebeller parkmg. and need to u~cmorc of
our tax doliaN to fund prograrn~hke SOC Par-
cnl~need 10 tcach childrenthat openmgthe door
for a ~enlOrI~the norm. not the exceptIOn II s
the nghlthrng to do So what', ~toppmgtI~'

....._Ah",t'd 1~"'fllJ lahmed "mOlI(a'comca~1 net)

Cheryl Constantino

County address. I wdl be
accessJ!:.le,I wJ11 be account-
able, B1ldI WIll be the hard-
est worker And I genumely
want to help."

ThIs was the same decla-
ration Costantmo made
back m 1995 when she first
sought a spot on the CIty
council The youngest person
ever to he elected m Harper
Woods, Costantmo has
helped push Issues to the
forefront, such as supportmg
the police and fire depart-
ments WIth resources, get-

Points about the Polntes
Our senior citizens built what we all enjoy ...

how are we paying them back?

Customers are responsI-
ble for keepmg tree branch-
es away from thelf seTVlce
drops, the hnes that run
from utlhty poles to theIr
homes DetroIt EdIson rec-
ommends that customers
hIre a profeSSIOnal tree ser-
VIceto do thIS tnmnnng

We enJoy some incredible amemtles m the
Pomtesas the result of an anonymousbencfac-
tor We know thiSbenefactor ISaround.but m
ourhasle to enJoythe bounty thiSbenefactorhas
proVlded,we forget about the benefactor. as-
suming II WIll always prOVideus With thc
ameml1esso manyof us have taken for granted

This benefactor Is OIl r senior c:It1zen
neighbon and taxpayers.

Thisgroup of Citizenshas diligentlypaId their
!axes,bUIltand contmue to pay for our schools.
paid for our parksand conllnue to fundour mu-
mClpalitlesthrough their taxes. even though
tho'lCof us WIthchildrenare re<:elvlngthe bene-
fit of the hon's share oftheu de<:adesof invest-
mentm our commumty

Up unlll recently. the golden carrot for thIS
groupwa~Ihe mcreasc In eqUItyIn their homes
Thecatch up tax valuatIOnswhen they sell their
homes combrnedWith the ~pread between thc
qualityof our 'lChoolsand thoo;eof other com-
mumlle~narrowmga~has been reported10van-
OtiSpuhhcal1on~hM that goldencarrC>tnot look-
Ingso goldenanymore

My Wlfeand r had the hOllorof ~JX>nsonnga

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods ,313J 881-7330

Hours: MoncIlIy thru Frtay. 'AM to 7PM; s..turcs.y. 'AM to 'ltM; Cmeel ~

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format Digital Enlargements
Digital & Traditional same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

t
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New Hill bank design evokes Pointe heritage
y Brad Lindberg "We wanted a bwldmg that Bank officials, rebuffed
taff Wnter fit Wlth the Hill as a senes of with theIr first proposal, j
Fifth ThIrd Bank's reVIsed small shops, many of them returned wIth a secret •

eSlgn for Its HIll branch havmg a umque desIgn that weapon
as a balcony you can do reflect vanous styles of They retamed Robert
hakespeare from archItecture But none of Wood, a Grosse Pomte
It's also marked WIth a them, hopefully as we go for- desIgner who wowed Fanns

emngbone bnck facade, ward, of a commercIal offiCials last year WIth hIS
rched mdented wmdows, nature" Northern Trust Bank bwld-
as-rehef columns, mansard Bank representatIves and zng on Kercheval and Mwr
late roof WIth dormer WIn- city leaders met several at the eastern portal to the
ows, a ralled conuce and times to reach agreement Hdl
ueh of magnIficence from "They went out of their "I was try1ng to create
e French Second Empire way," Farquhar sBld. character," Woods sBld of the
Toppmg the downsized As a result, the proposed FIfth ThIrd deSIgn. "It's the

wo-story throwback to the branch was reduced m lead-off buJIdmg to the Hill "
Id Country IS a gesture to height A rear ATM was "It balances the HIll wce-

he lakeside commuDlty m ehmmated. An ATM ly,"Farquhar said of the pro-
luch FIfth ThIrd offiCials remams mSlde the front posed branch bank
re eager to make a splash vestIbule "It's a throwback to a

copper sailboat weather A bnek wall separatIng 13 European type of store, very
ane parkmg spaces from the typICal of Germany or
But the bankers dIdn't McMillan alley has heen France," DaVIs sBld "I don't

eed WInd cmmes tlus week rBlsed from two feet to four know where Rob gets ms
know their latest deSIgn feet A 30-foot turreted Ideas, but I was amazed "

used a sur of eXCItement entrance has been reVIsed "Iwanted to be m the her-
unng a work sessIOn of the and lowered eight feet. ltage of the commuruty and
rosse Pomte Farms CIty A notch has been cut m a mamtam the traditIOnal feel
ouncll corner of the buJIding next of the neIghborhood, yet
"It's excellent," SBldMayor to The League Shop for a accommodate the needs of a

ames Farquhar park bench. modern company," Wood
"It's a magnIficent lookIng "Customers can SIt and said "Let's do something

uddmg," slHd Peter rest for a mmute," Farquhar new but make It look old,
,}ValdmeirJr, counCIlman. sBld and get it down to a more
i "I was Bnlazed," sBld col- Changes are so encom. human scale 80 when you
reague Terry DaVIS passmg that councJ1 mem- walk down the street It's not
i\ The counCIl last month hers had a hard tIme belJev- Imposmg It WIll be very
opposed Fifth ThJrd's lDltIal mg the revised structure fnendly."
deSIgn for a full-sefV1ce would occupy the SBnle foot- Fifth Tlurd offiCIals still
bB11kto replace Standard on pnnt as Its rejected prede- need a few vananees for
the Hill servJce station on eessor. theIr branch to WIn fonnal
,Kercheval at McMlllan "It's as dIfferent as night endorsement. Approval IS
!:' "The ongmal plan was a and day from the ongmal needed before they carry out
typIcal bB11k,"DaVIS sllld. plan," Waldmelf sBld. theIr option to purchase thea.w. Mayor Pro Tern Costantino
~eeks county cOInlllissioner seat
By Jennie Miller candIdate that we've had In

Staff Wnler the last several years, smce
Harper Woods Mayor Pro Andrew Richner won,"

Tern Cheryl Costantino has Gaffney sBld MI truly beheve
B1lnounced her bId for a seat that the current county com-
on the Wayne County Board mISSIOnerISheatable"
of CommIssioners It IS for tms reason that

Having served on the Costantino was inspired to

~

Woods (:"It;tCounCIl seek a spot on the COmmIS-
or the past nIne years, slOn She IS mghly dissatls-
ostaruno is ready to tackle fied WIth the Job performed

county Issues She has for the past several terms by
~ready been endorsed by Chnstopher Cavanaugh, D-
~he mayors of Harper Woods Grosse Pomte Woods.
~d the five Grosse Pomtes "I know I can do a better

~

well as Rep. Ed Gaffney, Job than he's domg," she
-Grosse Pomte Farms, and SBld"A huge Issue IS acces-

drew lUchner, former slblhty to the pubhc
state representatIVe and Everywhere I go, people feel
/iounty commIssioner who that the current comrms-
currently serves on the sloner Isn't acceSSIble to the
UnIversity of MIchIgan public He's not representmg
board of regents us. He doesn't show up for
_ "She IS probably the best thmgs bke the State of the

Line clearance set
t DetroIt EdIson Ime-clear-
.\Ince crews WIll contmue
,,",orkmg m more than 30
ljOutheastern MIchIgan com-
l/:!umtles, mcludmg Grosse
Pomte Woods, thIS month,
llOntInumg their year-round
~ffort to keep trees and
branches away from power
lines
rl The utility tnms an aver-
~e of 800,000 trees each
year to reduce the potential
for power outages and to
help ensure electnc seTVlce
reliablhty and safety for
customers
'! DetroIt Edison tree-tnm-
mmg crews follow
InternatIOnal SocIety of
~rbonculture standards,
~hlch are deSIgned to mam-
\.am the health of trees The
¥tillty has received the
NatIOnal Tree Lme USA
j.ward for quality tree care
lor eIght consecutive years

DetrOIt EdIson removes
from customer property
smaH branches and debns
that result from Its hne-
clearance program Larger
-tnmmed branches are cut
Into firewood length and
Left hehmd for customer use
qr dIsposal
, Dunng a stonn restora-
!.Jon process. unscheduled
emergency tree tnmmmg
sometimes IS reqUIred to
faClhtate the safe restora-
tIOn of electrIcal servIce
When trees have been
uprooted or large limbs
.have fallen and mterrupted
electnc servIce, customers
have the responslblhty to
remove tree debns result.
Illg from emergency restora-
tIOn IlctlVl ty
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Park author sheds silly side on serious subjects
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"8lllwee Wobbert The
Happy Heart KId," "Sillwee
Wobbert and WheeZIng Will
m The BIg Game" and
"SIllwee Wobbert, DlabeteB
and Jose at School and Play"
- are also aV9.llable onlme
at amazon com and sillwee-
wobbert com

FIve years wto hIs sabbat-
Ical from teachmg, Lyles
contInues to work OD pro-
motIng hIs three ~ks m
pnnt and three upcoming
books on Down Syndrome,
VlSlonand bullymg

"My goal ISto contInue the
senes and to be a child advo-
cate," Lyles s9.ld

Lyles IS also spendIng
tIme adjustIng to a new
home lIfe m Grosse Pomte
Park He and his Wlfe,
Barbara ChIapella, a native
of Warren and a finance
dIrector Wlth the IRS, moved
to the Park m January after
she was transferred from
Washmgton, DC, to Detr01t.

"I'm a lIfelong reSIdent of
the Maryland/Washin~n,
D C. area," Lyles 881d "It's
such a transient society. 1
never felt as If 1 were at
home."

"MichIgan is the most
heart-warmIng place.
WithIn weeks of mqving
here, the surrounding neigh-
bors have come by and
offered to help One neIgh-
bor dropped off cooloes, and
another neIghbor came by to
introduce her chIldren to us.
Everyone here has been so
supportIve of what I'm
dOIng. 1 feel as If I'm at
home."

are three tImes more hkely
to get diabetes," Lyles s9.ld

Havmg dealt Wlth a sen-
ous 111nessas a chIld, Lyles
knew the most Important
message to pass along was
how to empower chIldren to
overcome theIr adversItIes
It was also an important
pIece of adVlce a nurse
passed along to hIm

"The No 1 concern for
chIldren with asthma IS not
the management or the
understandmg of the dIs-
ease, the cntical Issue IS
how thell' peers treat them,"
Lyles said

On the flip SIde, Lyles has
dIscovered that the books
have been a useful tool m
teaching understandIng, tol-
erance and acceptance to
chIldren who may know a
child WIth a senous Illness
The Sillwee Wobbert books
have been approved as sup-
plemental teachmg tools by
the CalifornIa Department
of Education

Lyles also felt It was most
Important to reach these
lods when they're young.

"KIds who are 3 to 7 years
old are our targett Lyles
s9.ld "They're so accepting
They're not dealmg Wlth all
the emotIonal baggage they
do when they're teenagers."

Lyles also went through
some unusual channels in
order to promote Ius books.
At first, he enlIsted the help
of farmly and friends to pur-
chase the books to donate to
hOSpItalS. He has also sold
the books on asthma to the
Amencan Lung Association
of Maryland as a fundrais-
mg tool. The three books -

~BON SECOURS COTIAGE
HEALTH SERVICES 4!t=~

correct, but to reflect the
demograplucs ill the types of
lods most hkely to have such
Illnesses.

"StatIstIcally, African
Amencan lods are four
times more likely to get
asthma, and HIspamc lods

Ii

Pholo by Bonme Caprara
Grosse Pointe Park resident Rob Lyles is the

author of the SUIwee Wobbert boob dealing with
chUclren and health luuee. "My goal Is to cODtiDue
the eeries and be a chUd advocate. ~ Lyles &ald.

hon dIagnosed WIth dIabetes
and 5 mIllion dIagnosed
WIth asthma."

Also, ill wntmg the books
on asthma and dIabetes,
Lyles Introduced multIcul-
tIlral characters, not for the
purpose of bemg politIcally

Woods council approves ballot language
By Bonnie C8prara em lIcenses available to ry ballot. been six Class C hce'nses
Staff Wnter bars and restaurants The ballot questIon would and one tavern hcense

The Grosse Pomte Woods By a 4-3 vote at Its essentIally allow for a reVl- Issued m the Woods
CIty COUDcllhas taken Its Monday, Apnl 5 regular SlOn of chapter 50 of the CIty AccordmgtotheCltychirler,
first offiCial step In allowmg meetmg, the counCIl adopted charter, whIch stIpulates a popular vote would be
voters to deCIde whether or a resolutIon to approve the how Class C/tavem hcenses required to free up one or all

CIty shill allow I~f~~~t JMgUage ...&bat.WIll are Issued of the remammg four ~ns-
e alr U'Class <'rt1H-~~ar on the Aug.""Sphll?j1- Currently, there have d~~~~~C~r$:~

the ballot by citizen lDltIa-
tIves.

"We're the only CIty In
MIchIgan WIth thIs lend of
ordinance," . sRld
Councilwoman PatricIa
Chyhnslo, who forwarded
the motIon to approve the
resolution "I am strength-
ened that we are dOIng the
nghtthmg"

The motIOn, whIch was
seconded by Councilman
Darryl Spicher, was also
approved by counCIl mem-
bers LIsa Pmkos Howle and
Dona DeSantIs Reynolds

The motIOn was nayed by
Mayor Robert NOVltke and
councIl members' Allen
Dlckmson and Vicki
Granger.

'Tm not comfortable WIth
the process that 18bemg rec-
ommended," Dlckmson sald.

NOVltkefelt the ballot lan-
guage should read that the
number of Class C/tavern
hcenses would be an
mcrease and not Just a total
number

The ballot language must
now be approved by the
Wayne County clerk

.-..u!-21---

Wrie Of Phon& ToI-fuMl,
1~7040

19603 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

..'I ......

Brudsh'l.e &: LIUlutollI
1II1ihO " ..chili

Fresh Healthy
Meals For Breakfast

Lunch and Dmner

Seanle Sunon's
Healthy Eatmg PI

Includes
21 delIcIOUS

meals a week
(3 meals a day 7 days a ....eek

shaped head II

Lyles also took hIS cue
from a neIghbor's chIld of
nammg the heart-shaped
head character SIll wee
Wobbert, a name the young
gIrl ongmally pmned on
hIm

"I'm a SlUy guy WIth my
meces, nephews and other
chIldren," Lyles sald

But there was no story
that stuck WIth the Slllwee
Wobbert character untIl
1999 when Lyles was
InspIred to wrIte a story for
hIS nephew, Brandon, who
was bom In 1996 WIth a
mlssmg heart valve, a condI-
tion known as truncus ate-
nosls

Lyles took a sabbatIcal
from teachIng to pen the
story of S1l1weeWobbert In a
smg-song rhymmg verse He
also enlIsted ex-DIsney illus-
trator Glenn Lucas to bnng
Slllwee Wobbert to lIfe m a
pnmary colored world on
pnnt

Before Lyles publIshed
"SIllwee Wobbert. The
Happy Heart KId," he sub-
mitted the manuscript to
phySICIans and nurses at
Johns Hopkms HospItal and
the ChIldren's National
MedIcal Center and asked
for theIr mput He made
changes accordmgly

Lyles also lIstened to
nurses who told him there
was a need for such books
for chIldren WIth other sen-
ous Illnesses, such as dIa-
betes and asthma, whIch
soon followed In pnnt

"Every year there are
40,000 chIldren born WIth a
heart condition that
requIres mterventlon," Lyles
sald "Then there are 3 mII-

Our team of surgical speCialists and skilled nursing and support staff prOVides a full

range of same-day procedures such as ear, nose and Ihroat surgery, sports mediCine

care, plastiC surgery, and ophthalmologIC procedures including cataract removal

For outstanding outpatient surg((.al services - and the respect and personal

attention yOll deserve - trust the experts at Cottage Hospital We re here for

you from the moment you arrrve until you've recovered at home - and

never more than a phone call ilway

A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
P.M. BACK HOME AGAIN

COTTAGE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303.7315

DON1T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa,,,' drasl1Clllly 'oQuces 1he etliaency 01 steam &
hot water racMtors and wood enclosures ate poor
heat C<lflductors

AfforcJablyAcs R~tii£nclosures... • l

• Ofto' durability 01 ~beI<ed enamel finISh on• ='~="'waJl'\-:;,..;....;.,~ ,
• PrOj6Ct "'ar 0lJI lnto lIlo room
Sllll!rft FREE ProOOct Srochure.. -..v FREE Clrl-srto EstJrnales
Manufacturing Co , Ine

Blue Rock Road Clnelnnllti Oh 0 45247

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Bemg a chIld wIth a sen-
ous Illness can be scary, con-
fusmg and frustratmg

Rob Lyles knows what It's
hke.

Lyles dIscovered he had
Juvemle-onset dIabetes
when he was an eIghth.
grader at St James School, a
boardmg school In 8t
James,Md

"I was passmg out every
day m sCIence class from
hypoglycemIc reactIons,"
Lyles s81d

From then on, Lyles was
not Just put to the test offol-
lOWInga ngId dIabetIc regI-
men, which included unne
testmg before meals, d9.l1y
IDsuhn InjectIons and fol-
lOWIng a restncted dIet, he
was also taunted by hIS
peers

"I would get SpeC1almeals
for every meal - breakfast,
lunch and dmner," Lyles
saId. "These guys would
make fun of me It was very
hard If I had a book bke
thIs, thIngs would've been a
lot better"

The book Lyles refers to IS
"Siliwee Wobbert, DIabetes
and Jose at School and Play,"
one of three books Lyles has
publIshed through hIs pub-
lIshmg company, Dream
Pubhshmg

Lyles begIIn to tmker WIth
the Idea of wrIting chIldren's
books m the late 1990s when
he was a mIddle school
EnglIsh teacher In

Maryland
"1 tested the characters

and IllustratIOns WIth my
former students," Lyles saId
"They really took to the
character WIth the heart-

....
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Harper Woods opts out of water plant study
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laWSUIt ag81nst the CIty of
DetrOIt over water rates,
Leldlem was addItionally
concerned that the recent
layoff of Warren's city engI-
neer might become problem-
atIc for the project

The city counCIl agreed
and voted agamst partlCl'
patmg III the study Leldlem
was confident thiS dectSlon
would not hmder the pro-
ject

"Our share of (the finant-
109) IS not gomg to make or
break the proJect,' he saId

ALL SW5 nllAl. ' ALl ITEIIS SUBJECT TO Il!llOll SW ' NO AEfIMS ' NO UC1WKiES

Herels what's happening ..•...
After 50 years In buslress, we have
decided to close the doors of BOTH
Bruno's Appliance and Video Centers
forever Thts was a dIfficult deCISion to
make, but we feel the time IS fight ThiS
presents you. our valued customer, With
a once In a life time opportunity We
must completely liqUidate both our
stores - qUIckly. and that means slashing
prices on every Items store Wide' You
may never see savings like thiS again'
Huge markdowns have been made on
guallty appliances from a trusted name
ilke GE. Hurry In today while selection
.... ta, and save yourself a bundlel

FLOOR MODELS MUST GO!

"Regardless, our role
would be relatIvely small,'
he s81d

Leldlem did commend St
Clmr Shores and Warren for
seekmg alternatives to
water supply but dJd not see
the benefits from Harper
Woods' mvolvement at thIS
tIme

"I don't thmk It's gomg to
be practIcal or feaSible," he
s81d "I cannot sell thiS to my
commumty as a cost-saVlng
measure •

GIven Warren's pendmg

a deetslon
Should the feaslblhty

study deterlD1ne the con-
structIOn of a new water
plant to be cost-effective for
Harper Woods, the cOUDcll
can stIli opt to become a cus-
tomer of that new system,
Leldlein added

Whlle the CIty would not
be granted a seat on the
board because It did not par.
take 1D the feasIbility study,
Leidlem argued that the SIZe
of Harper Woods would hlDlt
Its votmg prowess

need to rely on DetrOIt for
those resources.

WhIle St ClaIr Shores,
Warren, CenterlIne, Grosse
POlUte Shores, Fraser and
the Southeast Oakland
County Water Authonty
have already commttted to
the study, CIties such as
Harper Woods, Eastpoin~,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
RoseVIlle, Oak Park,
Ferndale, Royal Oak
TownshIp, Hazel Park,
Madtson Hetghta and Troy
have untll Apnl 15 to make

Plealc direct quc~tlOn~ 10 Wayne Halkldcl. Manager of
BU1ldmg~and Ground~,311-412-1082.or F-hre,manA~~oclate~.
248-244-9710

The Board of EducallOnof the Groso;ePomle Public School
System,WayneCounty.Michigan,Willreceive o;ealedbIdsfor a
\TackresurfacIngproject al Grosse POloIe South HIghSchool.
located al II Grosse Pomle Blvd . Gro~se POlnieFanns. MI
48236

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
TRACK RESURFACING PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Gro~o;ePOIntePuhhc SchoolSYllcm

Steven Matthews. Secrclary

Sealedbld~wtll be due Thursday.Apnl 29 2004 at 1 ()()P m al
the Admml~lratlon BUlldmgof the Gro~\e Pomtc Board of
Educallon, 189 St ClaIr Ave , Gro~~cPOInte Ml 48210. at
whIchtIme and place the hlds Willbe opened and puhllcly read
aloud Faxed proposalsWillbe accepted Thl~project WIllnot
be fundedby federalor state mome~

Specificationsand bId fonn- WIllbe avaIlableon Tuesday.Apnl
13, 2004 at the office of Ehre\man A~~lale~ 803 W Big
BeaverRoad,SUite350,Tro), MJ48084

G PN 0410112004& 0410812004

By Jennie Miller estImates that they could
Staff Writer produce wholesale water at

Harper Woods City a rate IUthe neIghborhood of
CounCIl opted not to take $10 per thousand cubICfeet;
part m the feaslblllty study he explamed "Our current
for the Warren.St Clair rate, to be effectIve July 1,
Shores Water Plant at Its from the CIty of DetroIt 18

meetmg on Monday, Apnl 5 $7.87 •
"I don't see a SIgnificant Wholesale water cost rep-

advantage for us to partlCl- resents Just 20 percent of
pate In this effort at thIS the CIty'Stotal expendttures
time," S81dCItymanager Jim to DetrOIt, Leldlem contm-
Leldlein to members of the ued
counCIl. "Nearly half of the cost is

Leldlem CIted ImpractIcal- for sewage dIsposal and
Ity as hts reason for suggest. treatment, and thts study
mg the refusal, whtch was does not address thts Issue,.
approved by a vote of 6-0 he s81d."
(councilwoman Vlvtan While Jommg forces WIth
SaWlckt was not present) St. Cl8lr Shores has gIven

He felt that the CIty of Warren the opportunity to
Harper Woods would not sever tIes WIth DetrOit, such
benefit from dlsconnecti~ 18 not the ellllefqr other com-
from the City of DetroIt's' muniti'es" • I' "

water system and JOIUI~"'\ Whtle Warren hae its'own
forces WIth Warren and 5t: w/1stewater treatment
Cl8lr Shores. pl,ant, by JOlDmg thlll $tudy,

"Prehminary analysill other commumties will-still

Big-hitters vying for study bid
By Brad Lindberg tracted to the DetrOIt Water firms vymg to conduct the Pomte Shores and Grosse
Staff Wnter and Sewerage Department study WIllbe able to submIt Pomte Farms

Companies are linmg up Detroit provtdes dnnkmg bIds. HRC IS currently assess-
to evaluate the Idea ofbwld. water and sewage treatment CIties have until Apnl 15 mg the vulnerabIhty of the
mg a suburban water filtra. for commumtles throughout to pledge financIal support water system operated by
tion plant. 1,067 square mdes of for the study the Southeastern Oakland

GroSBePointe Shores and Southeast Michigan. "At that tIme, we11have a County Water Authonty
16 other representatives of The study IS expected to good Idea If the scope of the • Jones & Henry

- - - - - - - ~ - - -- the newly-formed Water cost $150,000 Each commu- project has changed, mean- Engmeers of Toledo'Drop d~'ad' 11.n~'. System Revtew Comnuttee mtywtllpaymproportlonto mg If there are any other The company has been
have receIved profiles from population commumtIes that may be performlOg water and waste
five engmeermg firms eager "If commumtles or agen- commg m,' Kenyon saId water engmeenng In

Ap rl
.l 1 g.~,;t'0 J. 0 I.n to perform a feasibilIty cies are mterested m partlC- "From there, well SIt down MIchIgan for more than 70

study IpatIng they need to sublDlt and draw up guldelmes by years
The comnuttee planned to a resolutIon of partiCIpatIOn whIch we wIll mtervlew Servtces range from plan-

meet this week, after the that identifies a representa- each of the groups. And from 1lIOg,construction and oper-

water g10'.up Grosse Pomte News press tlve to SIt on the revtew com. there make our deetslon. atIon of water supply, treat-
time, to begin evaluating the IDlttee as well as a comnut- If the project proves feasl- ment and dtstnbutIon sys-
candidates ment to partiCIpate m their ble, the committee would tems

By Brad Lindberg "We have different crite- share of the cost,~ Kenyon seek additIonal competitIve • O'Bnen & Gere, a finn
Staff Writer na: how they approach the s81d "Our inttial estunates bIds for constructIon from Farmmgton HIlls WIth

Wishy-washy CIty offiCIals project, schedulmg, qualm- of cost IS approxunately 50 nearly 60 years expenence
have one week to ensure catIons, expenence and per- cents per reSIdent b The lineup The company recently
partnership in a suburban sonnel," s81d Mike Kenyon, A community of 100,000 Compames expressmg completed a regIonal water
water system Grosse POInte Shores vtllage would fund the study at a mterest in conductIng the system feaSibIlity study for

As the project gets under manager "Of the five, wel1 mrmmum level of $50,000 feaSibility study are an alhance of 16 govern-
way, a core group of leadmg pick two or three, then say, Helpmg pay for the study • FIshbeck, Thompson, ment agencIes and water
commumties has advanced a 'What's your pnce?'" quallfies contnbutors for Carr and Huber, Inc ,based utthtles 10 central Kentucky
deadline for others to Jump The filtration faCIlity membershtp in the Review m Grand Rapids and estab- The firm also planned a
on board would be Jomtly owned and Comnuttee, which allows for lished m 1956. water system for the Monroe

The drop dead date for operated by commumties part ownershtp m a result- The full.servtce archlteC- County Water Authonty,
membership is Apnl 15 that presently buy dnnking mg water plant tural, engmeenng and envt- whIch serves a populatIon of
Even then, CIties that ante water from Detroit. On the other hand, the ronmental servtce company 350,000 near Rochester, NY
up to study the proposal can The faethty would be sole- study IDlght rule the Idea ISworkmg WIth 90 Michigan • URS Corp, a global finn
hedge their mvestment. ly for dnnkmg water unpractical or too expensive municlpahttes The firm from San FranCISCo

The April date marks the CommIttee members, Altematlves to a separate recently completed a water UR8 has expenence WIth
last chance for suburbs to Phoro by Bob MoKean including St Cl8lr Shores plant mclude expandmg system management strate- water system planmng,
pledge payment for a study sense The Shores will pay and others m Macomb and eXIstIng facilIties 1D Grosse gICplan for Kalamazoo deSIgn and construction The
to deetde if breabng. away .$2,fiOO........... JA.......... Oakland countIes, have no POlDte Farms, HIghland • Hubble, Roth and Clark firm has 150 offices natIOn-

iH....from the JDe!rotu ..water OthBftdWflIlbers are St ..lo~~,t;.~s~I~ ~~~If. the "BeG- Park!ll1d Mount Cle~ns of Bloomfield HIlls Wlde and a profeSSIOnalstaff
depllrtmentrilt'A 1mlt ~ brl1- Clair Shores, Center Lme, nonne. resout~~ nee~ed to Once a final roster of par- The nearly 90-year-old of 25,500
lIance or pIpe dream Fraser Warren and 11 com- construct a suburban waste tIClpatmg cIties IS obtamed, firm serves as engmeenng URS IS workIng on the

Helpmg fund the study mumt;es WIthin the water treatment faCIhty. and the scope of the pro- consultants to many com- Oakland County water and
doesn't lock partICIpants Southeast Oakland County That role WIll rem81n con- posed project IS defined, mumtles, mcludmg Grosse sewer master plan
mto finanClDg a subsequent Water Authonty
water plant, should thmgs Potential members bemg
get that far. quened are Grosse Pomte

Clues backtng the prehm- Woods (which has been con-
mary study can pull the sldenng the matter for
plug on co-ownmg a water seven months), Eastpomte,
filtratIon plant. Should a RoseVIlle and publtc agen-
commumty opt out of owner- Cles 10 Macomb and
shtp, It could eIther become Oakland counties
a customer of the new opera- Harper Woods opted out
tl0n or continue bUYing this week
dnnktng water from DetrOit The Idea of a separate

The deadlme IS needed to water system has been
define parameters for the brewmg Since late last year
feaSIbIlity study Members of the revtew

"We are sending letters to committee are concerned
communities who are fence- about DetroIt's agmg water
sItting to see If they want to mfrastructure and double-
get involved," saId MIke digit rate mcreases
Kenyon, manager of Grosse FIve compames expressed
Pomte Shores "When we mterest last week m con-
know If they want m or out, ductmg the feaslblhty study
we'll be able to define the The firms provided detailed
scope" company backgrounds and

The Shores ISone of 16 tn- references but were unable
county munlClpahties that to estlmate the study's cost
formed a Water System "In order to respond accu-
Revtew CommIttee rately WIth a pnce quote,
Members pledged theIr they need a thorough under-
share, based on population, standmg of the scope of the
of an antiCIpated $150,000 servtces they are to dehver
study to determme If a sub- to the servtce area,' Kenyon
urban filtration plant makes saId
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Students plant flowers of music at Star of the Sea

,-

Phota by Carne CunnIngham
Michelle Laboe, a Star music cUrector with decrees

from Aquinas College and the University of Michl-
gan. hopes her students leave the school loving
music.

Enn.
"I love musIc Anywhere

I hsten to It, It moves my
soul I love these kJds. I
feel as If I relate to them
I'm really blessed," she
said

Laboe thmks her stu-
dents have learned a lot

"RhythmIcally they're so
advanced I can see a huge
Improvement from last
year to thiS year," she said

BelOg mtroduced to a
WIde panoply of mUSIC,
Laboe hopes her students
WIll leave Star lovmg
musIc

WIth Laboe's mfectIous
enthUSIasm, they no doubt
WIll

theIr bells (each student
has two). MUSICISaddItIon-
ally hlghhghted for them to
c1anfy the precise penod
LIke the guItar and plano
segments, the students
perform In front of parents
at the culmmatlOn of the
class

"It was really neat, ~ saId
Laboe.

Laboe has been at Star
for three years, havmg
receIved musIc educatIon
bachelor's and master's
degrees from Aqumas
College and the UniVerSIty
of MIchIgan respectIvely
She has a husband Steve
Garbanno and three chil-
dren, Alex, Stephanie and

Students learn guitar, above ... one of the five facets of Our Lady Star of the
Sea's music program. They perform for parents what they have learned at the
end of the class.

mstructs each student
"They learn at their

level I take 10 mmutes
With each kld,~ she saId

MUSICtheory IS an eight
week class 10 WhICh stu-
dents discover how to com-
pore a pIece of musIc The
plano IS the mstrument
used to Ilium mate a pIece's
constructIon Students
learn how to use both
hands m developmg mUSIC
At the end of the seSSIOn,
they perform what they
have created over the
school's mtercom system.

The learmng of bells
reqUires students to be
able to count effectively m
order to know when to nng

I. ,

the play A choreographer
helped WIth stage move-
ment

"They worked really
hard They came m ready
to hsten and learn," Laboe
said.

The play follows the jour.
ney of a troupe of gamblers
WIth romance be10g an
Important part of the play
The students liked bemg
able to perform such a fun
and uphftmg play. Laboe
said many of the chIldren
were crymg and huggmg
each other after they had
completed the production

"It was a cool expenence
for them," she S81d "ThiS IS
somethmg they'll have the
rest of their hves "

Younger students also
got to dabble m mUSIcal
drama, performmg the pro-
ductIOn of "A Book IS a
MagIcal Carpet"

For guItar lessons, stu-
dents learn the nuts and
bolts of playmg the mstru-
ment They are mstructed
10 tumng 10struments and
absorbIng the sound of
each stnng. They learn
songs usmg a couple of
stnngs and then bUIld up
to more advanced songs At
the end of the guItar ses-
SIOn, parents got to hsten
to a reCital by the students
10 whIch such songs as
"Amazing Grace" and
"When the Samts Go
Marchmg In" were per-
fOrnled

Plano IS taught m a SIm-
Ilar fashIOn to guitar stu-
dents are taught m the
baSICS, and they perform a
reCItal for parents at the
end of the sessIOn
Students learn posture and
how the numbers of each
finger correspond to a key
LallOe mdl.vldually ,

Laboe "It's mce to have the
creahve sIde nurtured"

Star lDstructs Its stu-
dents In five areas musIcal
drama, guitar, plano,
musIc theory and composI-
tIon and bells

In musIcal drama, stu-
dents practIced for eIght
weeks on a produchon of
"Guys and Dolls" Many
students helped WIth the
constructIOn of a set, and
the actors followed a guIde
book to learn the musIC of

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

MusIc IS a garden of the
soul

At Our Lady Star of the
Sea, students at all grade
levels are learmng the
beautiful vanety of musIc
and enhancmg thelT devel-
opment along the way

"You cal' learn so much
It soothes the soul It's
such a good thmg for so
many chIldren," saId Star
musIc mstructor Michelle

j/,

HIgh School, a fence IS sug.
gested to be replaced by
Future Fence for a cost
$41,717, paId for by the
smkmg fund and a boosters
group.

An eXlstmg chain fence
WIllbe removed, and a dec-
oratIve fence WIth a 30-35-
year hfe span WIllbe added
WIth four bnck piers

Lastly, two bIds are bemg
exammed from Supreme
Heatmg and Supply
Company and R W Mead &
Sons to replace 19 umt ven-
tilators at North HIgh
School, bUIld new cabInets
ad,)acent to the umts and
Install new water nsers

The project WIllbe funded
by the 2000 energy bonds,
and a request for a certam
company WIll be suggested
before the Apnl 19 board
meetmg.

thIS questIOn Canad.
Chaleur Bay, a fishi~
ground for mackerel and
salmon, lies between the
Gaspe Penmsula 8:Qd
whIch provmce? 'Phe
answer IS New Bruns\fick.

Nmety-seven MIchIgan
students In grades foul'
through eIght competed m
Fnday's bee Each student
was asked a mInImum of
eight questIOns dunng the
prehmmary round, and 10
students advanced to the
final round

More than 500 MIchigan
qchools conducted prellml'
nary bees m January
Wmners of the preliminary
round completed A wntten
quallfymg test adminIS-
tered And evaluated by the
National GeographIC
Society m W8shIngton,
D C The top scorers In

Michigan advanced to
Fnday's qtate bee The
national champIOn WIll
receIve a $25,000 scholar-
shIp

Bids to be decided
By carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

Two bIds for bond projects
WIllbe voted on at the next
board meettng on Monday,
Apnl 19, and compames for
a thIrd project are bemg
conSIdered.

Parktng Improvements at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School are proposed to be
completed by Pro Lme
Asphalt at a cost of $113,
851, funded In part by the
$62 9 mJ1hon bond and 10
part by the SInkIng fund

Concrete Islands WIll be
removed along the parkmg
area on FIsher Road, the lot
WIll be repaved, mne new
trees WIllbe planted, and a
SIdewalk WIll be replaced
Some 25 new parkmg
spaces WIll addItIonally be
added

At Grosse Pomte North

Parcells student wins
state geography bee

JamIe Dmg, a seventh
grade student from St
Clair Shores who attends
Parcells Middle School,
won the MIchIgan competI-
tIOn of the NatIOnal
GeographiC Bee on Fnday,
Apnl 2, at Central
MIChIgan Umverslty

The state bee IS the sec-
ond level of a national com-
petItIon sponsored by the
National GeographIC
Society Student~ were
orally tested on geographIC
knowledge

Ding answered the most
questIOns correctly to Win
the first place pnze of $100
and an all.expense paid
tnp to Washington DC for
thiS year's natIOnals May
25 and 26 Dmg, the son of
Van Nmg and Yuchuan
Dmg, IS also MIchigan's
repre~entatlve to compete
May 28 In thc Scnpps
Howard Spelling Bee In

Washmgton, D C
Dmg won the competl'

tlOn by correctly answenng

19-487 MAdc.Ave
Grossa Pomt6 Woods

(313)4170648

FI?El:' PH () TO \l{/I TH
THE FASTER BUN/VI'

Make this Easter
a Hare DIHerent....,.........,...........

I..mll,d IIVlJlIo"'''tv so call your adVII"" "rdu 111today'
MI,pedll ord, ... ror • 1,lor mu,' he pllred by Thur ",prlill

BREADSMITH'

BREAKFAST WITH THE EASTER BUNNY

Saturday April 10th 9 am • 11 am

l.b1 Ff 7 00 ~'" 6 30 I'M
Sa, 700 .... 600Pto'

Ie- S<rdfrll ........,..,. 7

<-nth nu. Ad • Valid April 10 &. 11 Event8 only)

WAVES FAMOUS ISLAND BUFFET
Easter Sunday April 11th

An Array of TropICal I SEATINGS
and TraditionalFavonles 11 am. 4 pm• Call fer Reservations
from Around lhe World Adulls $18 95' Children 5-101$995tl'1 .C." ..... "M<' "'"

• . 24223 Jetfwaon • St CIII" ShofM
sea.773-3840

(between 9 mile & 10 mile)

Hours
Mofl.SIl9lm • 9pm

S4Ml101m-5pm

VELVET CAKE FlOUR, DECORATING SPRINKLES AND SUGARS
MELTING CHOCOUTE. TART SHELLS, CANDY MOl.DS

SPECIALS
AUOMDRlUrTJELLV BEANS $1.39 lb.

DAlED CRANBERRIES $3.99 lb.
A __ RICE NOODLES $2.49 bo.

WALDE"'A_IID CAlI. DRESSING $2.99 120z

r-----------lr----------l
I' GOURMET II ESPRESSO I
I MINTS II COFFEE I
I $2.69 lb. II $5.49 lb. \
I (CODE M37) II (COO£011I7) I
L..__ .. .!.II!l:!!P-~ __ .J1-__ Y!!.I.!.1I!l: f!p.~ __ ...l

21514 Harper bb1
Betw_n 8 a. 9 MUe

St. Clair Shores
(586) 779-0840

Please contact Jackie Carden
INFINITY YACHT CHARTERS

Ph.' (586) nS-7030 faxl (73-4) 697-9287
e-mail j cardenOlnflnltyyocht com

Looking for
Crew • Walt Staff • Bartenders • Galley Staff

(18 and OVlN)

Summer Crew Positions Available
1QO-ft. Luxury Charter Yacht on Lake Sf. Clair

_INFINITY
YACHT CHARTERS
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DECAClub
Soars

The Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School DECA Club
(Dlstnbutlve EducatIOn
Club of Amenca) performed
extraordtnanly at the state
competItIon, WInning a total
of 50 medals

Twenty students from
South were state finahsts
fimahmg 10 the top 10 of
theIr event

A South record of 12 stu.
dents WIll advance to the
mternattonal competition m
NashVIlle

The 12 finalISts are NIck
Andrew, Dan Fishman, Kns
SteIS, Colm Casssldy, KIrk
WIllmarth, Rory O'Bryan,
Alyssa SullIvan, Enka Jost,
Sunal Edwards, Robbie
Gmnebaugh, Dan MaJeskt
and Mark Parchment

Knsten Schultes was also
elected a state officer for
MIchIgan DECA

North exchange
students thrive

Two North foreIgn exch-
nage students are are sue-
cesfully adaptmg to
Amencan hIe, accordmg to
artIcles 10 North's school
newspaper, North Po1Ote

Max Breuer comes from
Genuany and IS lIVIng WIth
David Watson '05 and lus
family He loves playmg bas-
ketball and lacrosse.

MIchael Jabur hales from
Brazil and IS staYIng WIth
Lms VerslCal '06 and hIS
family He has lIked playmg
tennis and gomg sktmg

WILSON MARINE Family of Boat ShowroomsCorrection
In the March 25 arb-

ele, .Smktng fund pass-
es, board renews
debate," the amount of
the school budget
shortfall after calculat-
mg funds from the
smkmg fund and a poa-
Slble use of fund equIty
was misstated The cor-
rect amount IS $1 7 mll-
hon

Photo by Kalhy Flanagan

Rollicking
Red Wing

Detroit Red WIng forward
Kirk Maltby visited Kerby Ele.
mentary on Monday. March
15. He talked about what he
likes about hockey and some
of his favorite boob while
growing up. He stancla In the
center Den to John Flanagan
on the left and MeChan FlaDa-
gan on the right. Chris FlaDa-
gan is In the back.

Many students .. well ..
teachen donned Red Wing
Jeneya like the Flan.,ans.
With the ty:m packed with all
grades at Kerby. Maltby
charmed. hl8 audience with a
down-to-earth and humble
manner.

Fish abound
Phot<> hy Carne Cunrungham

iG!.1 -r' t t
••• 'L.Do1c.~O'. t"" .........'
.. ~ .A.qW ... .,................?... •

On Friday. March 26. studentl from Barnes Elementary visited the aquar-
Ium. and .. a way to reinforce knowledge about the aquatic world, they made
decorations In the hallway of the school. Beth Moran's claaa made a whale
.. well as a cU8play, MLookwho fs on the aquarium, Mpictured above. Other
cIa88ea talJibt by Marinel Gaitan, Amy Krieger. Julie BeDovlch, Dorothy Heil-
jan and Deb Kraft made a host of other types of ash and showcases. Some of
these include Jelly fish. ralnbow fish and angel ibIh and broader cU8playaof
a IIgbthouae and a mermaid.

On their vlslt to the aquarium. the chllc1reD looked for fUh that were
shown in the movie, MFlncUngNemo. ~ The world of the sea was bro.t to
1Jfe for them.

"The kids really liked it. It wu a great unit. They loved the fUh," Mol'lUl
said.

place for Co-Captain
Margaret Walton and Nick
Ridella m Astronomy, second
place for Joseph Hong and
and Fonseka for cell bIology,
first place fo1'Molly FaIT and
Fonseka In SCIence for
Fitness, fourth place for
Abmav Knshnan and Rob
Sweeney m BIrds and the
Bees; thrrd place for Walton
and AllIson MIkula m
Dynannc Planet, Nmth place
for team Captam Angela
TheIs and Walton In Remote
Sensmg, Ninth place for
Natalie Carolan and MIkula
for Forestry, 10th place for
Knshnan and Robert
Sweeney In Ecology, thIrd
place for Hawksley and ThetB
m the PhySICS lab, fifth place
for Paul Fnck and Gene Song
In Robot Ramble, sixth place
for Fnck and Matt Hennan In
Stonn the Castle, mnth place
for Hong and LIz Sunon In
Sounds of Mp&c, thJrd. place
for Farr, Mlkula, SImon,
Knshnan and Sweeney m the
Pentathlon, fifth place for
TheIS, Ridella and Strnon In
Expenmental DeSIgn, thlI'd
place for Hawksley and
Walton m Practical Data, first
place for Caorlan and MIkula
In Wnte IUDo It and SIXth
place for Sweeney m
Compute Thta

As Captain, TheIS Bald she
had to engage In a lot of orga-
ruzatlon to prepare, but the
results were sweet

"It was my goal to go to
states," she Bald

AddItIOnally, many other
students felt pressure at the
competItion, but Zwada's
encouragement and the thrIll
of wlnnmg made the stress
worth It

"Mrs Zawada has always
pushed me because she IS a
strong behever m SCIence,"
saId Farr, who eventually
wants to become a doctor

HaVIng perfonned strongly
at reglOnals, the North team
members are prepared to use
thClr budamg SCIentific mmds
\n another go around at
..,1 1t( ..

Exciting North band
On Sunday. April 4. the North Band and

Orchestra performed Its biennial concert in an
amulng night at Orchestra HaD In the "Max."
The band and orchestra members performed a
very demanding program to an audience of over
1.000 people and received s .tanellng ovation at
the end. Brandon StID and Nlcke RideUa did an
OUtitancUng job on their performance of the
Vivaldi Tnmtpet Concert.

Other outltandlng soloists Included: Rebecca
Rhee. Bridget Brosnan, Jane McDonneU. Uz
Cramer. John Buda, CaitUn Fuhrmann, Roy Luci.
er, A!ez HabbeU and Nicole Diesing. The percn8'
slon feature was also a highlight of the eveninC.

North science
s~u:dents place
third at Olympiad

Photo by <. &me Cunnmgham

North ec1ence students achieved third place at the
Science Olympiad on Saturday. March 20. Above are
team Captain Angela Theis, Coach RancU Zwada and
Co-Captain Thomas cameron. Other members of the
t.-m pot pictured are MoUy Farr. Paul Frick. John
~wkaley. Co-captaiD Margaret Walton, Natalie car.
~•• J"eph Hong, Allison Mikula. Nicholas RideUa,
Q..One SoDg, Carl Boscarino. Ruvanl Fonseka.
Matthew Herman, Elizabeth SiJDon and alternates
~1a1Dav Krillhnan and Robert Sweeney.

By CarrIe Cunningham
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School students have
immersed themselves m the
wonders of SCIence and had
the chance to dIsplay thelI'
knowledge at a regIOnal
Sctence OIymp18d on
Saturday, March 20

For thelI' efforts, they gar-
nered a thIrd place trophy,
and they will have the oppor-
tunity to go to a state compe-
titIOn at MIchIgan State
Univet'Slty on Satltrday, May
1 The top five wmners from
the state competition will go
to a natIonal contest on May
21-22 at a college in
Pennsylvanl8

Randt M Zwada, the coach
for the team, was very
pleased WIth how the stu-
dents perfonued

"They have a strong back-
ground from the curnculum,"
she aa](l.

ActlVltIes from all areas of
SCIentIfic mqUll'Y were mclud-
ed m the olympiad, mcludmg
astronomy, bIOlogy, chemlstIy,
earth SCIence, envllunmental
SCIence, physics, bUIlding and
IIUSCellaneous SCIence toPICS

Students Thomas
Cameron, the team Co-
Captam, and Ruvaru Fonseka
competed In both the
Destgner Genes segment, In
wluch they were tested on
genetic problems, and the
chennstry lab. They won sec-
ond place In both competI-
tIons

"I am mterested m genetIcs
because It IS a developIng
field, and I hke to help pe0-
ple," saId Fonseka "I hke SCI-
ence because It's where you
learn how thmgs work"

Cameron addttionally par-
took In the Polymer
DetectIves unit WIth John
Hawksley where they placed
mnth The unIt exanuned dtf-
ferent kinds of plastics

"fm pretty good at SCIence
If rm going to be good at
something, I mlght as well
parbClp8te," Cameron saId

Other students who placed
m the actIVItIes mclude fifth
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If you have any questIons, please do not hesltale 10contact me al 248-651-7242

Help for' end
of life' issues

Herman School, Dr Swan
came back to the Umted
States to earn a Bachelor of
DIVlmty degree from the
Garrett Bibhcal Institute of
Northwestern Umverslty.
He then returned WIth hIs
fllIlll1y to IndIa to serve as
DIstrict Supenntendent for
the MethodIst Church m
Hyderabad, Deccan. After
nearly SIX years, Dr. Swan
agam came to the United
States to earn a doctorate
degree m SocIology from
Northwestern UmVerSlty.
He Jomed the faculty of
Albion College m Albion,
MIch, where he rose from
assIStant professor to profes-
sor and Chauman of the
Department of
Anthropology-Sociology. In
1974 he Joined the faculty of
SOCIology at Wayne State
University and retired m
1979 He completed his aca-
demic career WIth two years
of teaching in 'lUrkey for the
United States Air Force.

Dr Swan has traveled
throughout Europe, AfrIca,
and the Middle East with
extended stsys for research
in India.

He served as pastor of a
number of country churcbes
in the Western M1chi.gan
Conference of the United
Methodist Church.

He 18 8W'Vlved by hIs sons
Alan Charles and David
Stephen, BIJ[ grandchildren,
and 10 great-grandchIldren.

Dr. Swan was predeceased
by hIs first WIfe of 58 years,
Kathleen; and hIs second
wife, Doris Notestein.

SerVIces will be held in
F81rfield Bay, Ark., and
Grosse Pomte. Dates and
times will be announced
when arrangements have
been completed.

Entire Reproductions
2950 Technology Dove
Roches~r Hills, MI 48309
(248) 299-8900

and dlSlnbulJon after Apnl I, 2004

EDen Wl11s Smith

for many ~UPs mc1u~
the FaIr Wmds Girl Scout
CouncIl of Flint, BIg
Brothers/B\g SIsters of
Sarasota, Fla, St John
Home Care Center In

Eastpointe, the Grosse
Pomte NeIghborhood Club's
Thnft. Shop, and the Rotary
Club that meets at the
Groue Pomte War
Memonal

She IS SUrVIVed by her
daughters, Karen Smith
Klenbaum of Gl'08se Pomte
Park, and Kathryn (DaVId)
Larkm of BellaIre, and by
her grandchildren, Ursula
KIenbaum (Jason Reynolds),
Geoff Dankert (Ron Hall)
and LIz Ellen (Tun) Vogan.

Mrs Smith was prede-
ceased by her husband,
George A. Smith, and her
brothers, Darrel, Karl, Fred
and Clean

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
GROSSE POINTE WOODS LIBRARY-WOODS BRANCH

Bid Pack No.1. Sitework

Geraldine F. GltzeD

Blddmg documents are available for eJlamlOaUon
ExarmnalJon may be made at

Construction Manager
Frank Rewold and Son, Inc
333 E Second Street
Rochester, MIchigan 48307
(248) 651-7242

Sealed bid proposals will be received by Plante & Moran CRESA, LLC. located at 27400
Northwestern Hwy. Southfield. MI 48034, by mad or hand dehvered until 2:00 p.m., local dme.
Monday, April 19. 2004 Bllis will be opened and read pubhcly

Bid documents WIllbe made available only In the follOWIngmanner BIddIng contractors will be
prOVided WIth (I) set of bId documents. available for pIck-up al Entire ReproductIon. 2950
Technology Dr. Rochester Hills telephone number (248) 299.8900 (Ref Job 117517) BIdders
may view or obtain additional documents (at Jhelr own cost) through the webSite, www entire.
repro com Bid documents Will also be available for vlewmg In Rewold's plan room Bid
documents WIllnOlbe dlstnbuted from Rewold's office

A pre.bld meetmg Will be conducled on Tue'lday, Apnl 6, 2004. 10 00 a m at Grosse POinte
Woods Library. Woods Branch. 20600 Msck Avenue. Grosse POIn~ Woods. MI

The owner re~rves the nght to reject any or all bld~ m whole or In part and waive any
Infonnahues herem, when m the 0plOlon of the owner. ~uch acllon Will o;erveJhe best Interest of
GTO~o;ePOinte Wood~ Library The owner reo;erves Jhe nght to accept altemale~ In any order or
comb108110n and 10 determlOe tbe low bIdder on Ihe bam of the sum of the base bid IInd tbe
altemale~ accepted The owner reserves Jhe nght 10 negotiate Wltb any bIdder wllhout re-btddlOg
the project In whole or In part The owner reserves the nghllo accept comblOallOn bIds for more
than one bId ca~gory

Frank Rewold and Son,lnc.
Sam Ruegsegger, Project Mllnager

G P N 04/01/2004 & 04/08104

Geraldine F. Gitzen
Geraldme F Gitzen (nee

Hogan), 77, dIed Sunday,
March 14, 2004, m Longboat
Key, Fla

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to the Lung
AsSOCIatIOn or chanty of
one's chOIce

Mrs. Gltzen was born
March 1, 1927, in DetroIt to
FranCIS Delmont and Ethel
HanImond Hogan. She grad.
uated from the UniversIty of
MichIgan in 1972, and spent
several years teachIng reme-
dial reading in Detroit and
was a substItute teacher for
the Grosse Pointe public
school system.

She belonged to the Delta
PSI sorority, and was a mem-
ber of St. Mary Star of the
Sea Parish and Altar

SoCIety. Services were held at
Mrs. Gltzen had a lifelong Christ Church Grosse

love of readIng and was a Pomte on April 3.
member and 20-year volun- Memonal contnbutIons
teer at the Longboat Key may be made to Big

I.i~~~is survIVed by her BrothersIBlg Sisters, 2831
Ringling Blvd, Suite A201,

husband, Henry Gltzenj Sarasota, FL 34237j Christ
sons, John Gitzen and Church 61 G P . te, l'08se om
Robert (Stephanie) Gitzenj Blvd., Grosse Pomte Farms,
Blaters, Nancy Hogan and
Eleanor Hogan MI 48236 or Alba Do you really want to pay

Mrs Gltzen was prede- CommunIty Memorial $5,000 or more for a funeral?
ceased by her suters Garden, 5935 Elm, Alba, Ml A nonprofit organization,
Eliz beth "Betty" Se '49611. the Funeral Consumers

a ymour Ch 1 Lund~ MM)' ~er. J 1 ar es een InformatIon SOCIety of
(\ ,mnll~ Mass ~~ l;eleJe. > ", '\ J(JS~J[jJu IJJ.GreaterJDetroit (FOISt/lC8ll

brated March 18, at St The Rev Dr Charles help you ill many ways,>,
Mary Star of the Sea, Lundeen Swan dIed Fnday, FCIS speCIahzes m help-
Longboat Key, Fla. March 26 2004 In mg WIth ~end of hfe" ISSUes

Memorial contnbutlons Lenngton,~. after a bnef and can help find a funeral
may • be made to the illness director who WIll assist you
Longboat Key LIbrary, 555 Dr. Swan was born in for far less than the average
Bay Isles Pkwy., Longboat CalCIltta, India on Aug 5, funeral cost. A membershIp
Key, FL 34228 or CapuchIn 1909 to Methodist mi881on- fee of $20 IS all that IS need-
Missions, 1820 Mt Elliott, ane;, the Rev Henry ed to jom the group so you
DetroIt, Ml 48207 MarCIls Swan and Edna can plan your own funer.

aVmemorial service and
Lundeen Swan He complet- gsm mformatIon to help you
ed hIs early educatIon In with the death of others.
IndIa and came to the
United States In 1925 for FCIS does not reeommend
college. He receIVed a bache- paymg m advance for funer-
lor's degree from the al serVIces. It IS an affilIate
Umverslty of ChIcago in of the natIonal nonprofit
1929 and returned to IndIa Funeral Consumers of
as a teacher at the Mt America, the only funeral
Hermon School 10 consumer protectIon agency
DlU'Jeehng. There he met in Amenca.
and marned Kathleen To Jom, call (313) 886-
ViVIan Doucette 0998, or wnte FC1S, PO Box

Followmg hIs term at Mt. 24054, Detroit, Ml 48224

Ellen Wills Smith
Grosse POlDte reB1dent

Ellen Wills Smith, 92, dIed
Wednesday, March 31,2004,
at Bon Secours Nurs10g
Care Center In St CI81r
Shores

Mrs. Smith was born Oct.
27, 1911, m Millmgton She
moved to Flmt to r81Be her
famIly and dlstmgulshed
herself in volunteer work.
She was a lIfelong volunteer

DomlDlck, 71, dIed 'fuesrlay,
March 23, 2004, at her
Harper Woods home

Mrs DOmInIck was born
Dec 18, 1932, In DetroIt to
Gordon and Pearl Overland
She graduated from
Northwestern HIgh School
m DetrOIt, then received her
undergraduate degree from
Wayne State Umverslty and
her Master of Arts degree
from the UmversIty of
MIchIgan

She was a school teacher
In Flonda, Texas and
MIchIgan, and later, a sub-
stItute teacher m the metro-
polItan DetroIt area and the
Grosse Pomte school sys-
tem

Mrs Domimck enjoyed
dancmg and partICIpated In

ballroom, square and rounds
WIth many groups. She
loved travehng and has
traveled to Europe, the
Canbbean, MeXICO,Canada,
Puerto RICO and WIthIn the
Umted States Mrs
Domtnlck also loved garden-
mg and spent much of her
tIme outsIde m the spring
and summer, and in the win-
ter plannmg with her cata-
logs.

All her lIfe she enjoyed
helping people, whether It
was WIth theIr taxes or just
bemg a good friend Mrs.
Dommlck was very proud of
her two grandchIldren, and
loved the tune spent with
her family and gettmg
together for family dinners.

Mrs DomtnlcklssUrVIved
by her husband, C.M.
DomInick, her daughter,
LeslIe (MIchael) KIshler;
and two grandchildren,
JeSSIca and Matthew
Kishler.

She was predeceased by
her son, John "J D."
DominIck, and brother
Gregory Parker Overland

A memonal serVIce will be
held at 11 a.m., Monday,
AprIl 12, at the Chapel
of RenaIssance Umty
Church, 11200 E 11 MIle, m
Warren (1-696 serVIce drive
between Hoover and
VanDyke. Chapel on the
east SIde of bUlldmgj

as Trustee and Treasurer of
the Urosse Pomte PublIc
School Board of EducatIOn,
ArbItrator for the Amencan
ArbItratIOn AsSOCIatIon, and
the Boy Scouts He was alllO
a member of the Umverslty
Club, Players Theater Club,
DetrOIt AthletIC Club,
Country Club of DetrOlt,
Yale Club of New York CIty,
NIagara Falls Club,
EconomIc Club of DetroIt,
and the SeDlor Men's Club of
Gl'08se Pomte.

He IS SUrvIVed by hIS
WIfe, Marieke, chIldren,
Horace (PhyllIs), Jan (Lisa),
Lee Adnan (JeanDlne),
Carel (Anne), Eleanor
(DaVId), grandchIldren,
Chnsty (Allen), WhItney,
Shayla, Jack, Nlcolaas,
Jonathan, MadelIne, Lee H.
II, and John, and great-
grandchildren, Jacob and
Ian

A memonal serVIce was
held Sunday, Apnl 4, at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church,
DetroIt

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church, Malone College of
Canton, OhIO (whIch was
founded by hIS ancestors) or
the Amencan Lung
AssOCIation

II1tzi Overland Dom1DJck
Mitzi Overland

Dominick
MItzI DL8ne O~erland

Lee IIarI'Uon Allen
Lee Harrison Allen
Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-

dent Lee Harrison Allen, 79,
dIed Thursday, Apnl 1,
2004, surrounded by hIs
fllIlllly and frIends

Mr Allen was born Oct
12, 1924, m Cleveland, OhIO,
to Horace and Eleanor
Malone Allen, and grew up
lD Shaker HeIghts, OhIo

He attended Yale
.i Umverslty untIl JOlDIng the

US Navy dunng World War
'. II. Mr Allen served as a

Gunnery Officer and a
LIeutenant J G. on a landmg
ShIp In the South PacIfic
Theater At age 19, he was

• the youngest COm1DlSSloned
officer m the Navy He
returned to Yale In 1946 to
complete a Bachelor of
SCIence degree m
MetallurgIcal EngIneenng
m the Class of "1945 W"

In 1948, Mr Allen went to
work for HIckman WillIams
and Co as a salesman and
metallurgIst, proVIdmg raw
matenals for the Iron and
steel mdustnes He retIred

" In 1990 as Chalnnan and
CEO after 42 years.

He was a member of
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church where
he served as Elder and
Treasurer He also eIlJoyed
SInglng In the chOIr, whIch
he recently retIred from
after 45 years

Mr Allen was actIve m
many orgamzatlOns; serVIng

".
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them ~
Parents shared m the

enthUSiasm eXlblted by the
students and staff DIane
Mueller S81d her daughter,
Manssa, was thnlled to find
out her teacher was
engaged.

"That's all she would talk
about," Mueller s81d "It's so
mce they did this for the
Iuds'

The students took a
hands-on role 10 the wed-
dmg plannmg They decorat-
ed the gymnasIUm walls
Wlth colorful posters, and
they deSigned InVttatIons
and programs for the event

"It's great that the ktds
are all a part of thIS, and
they get to share 10 the occa-
sion,' said Kelhe SDider,
mother of fifth-grader
Darnel.

The weddtng was a formal
event, with FranCiS stndmg
down the 8lSle in an elegant
white satm gown White pt!-
lars and stairs were con-
structed on the stage to cre-
ate the ambiance of a wed-
ding chapel Pastor Bert
Thompson officiated, bless-
mg the unIOn and commend-
109 the bnde and groom for
theIr dedicatIon to theIr
careers

FranCIS' best lhend, Lone
Arcand, served as matron of
honor, WhIle the groom's
brother, Paul Rabbldeau,
served as best man Curt
FranCIS and Jesse Moss
served as ushers while
Ashley Moss and Joan
Warnken read passages dur-
mg the ceremony, whlle
Chnstopher Plansker
played the plano

Afterwards, students
gathered around the happy
couple for a group photo to
capture the memory Smdes
were gleammg from ear to
ear as the couple took off m

r theIr chanot, heading
toward the receptlon at The
RoostertaJ.l.

A personal message
mscnbed m the weddmg
program embodted the JOY
shared by all dunng the
OCC8S10n

"Today I have everythmg r
need. the love of my best
fnend, the promise of a hfe-
tIme together, and famIly
and mends to share thIS
moment"

After returnmg to school
this week, the Rabbldeaus
WIll spend spnng break ill

Puerto Vallarta, MeXICO,for
their honeymoon They hve
m St ClaIr Shores

gOing to have kIds Everyone
was Just so eXCited'

Parsons said Rabbldeau
and FranCIS are perfect for
each other and they get
along so well, It's almost hke
brother and sIster

"They're a great couple,'
she said of her fnends
"They're silly and adventur-
ous, and they love to do
thmgs together hke gomg
campmg"

The couple Informed
school admIOIstrators soon
after the engagement

"I'm very happy for them,'
said Supenntendent Dan
Danosky, who hired both
FranCIS and Rabbldeau
when they apphed for Jobs m
the dIstnct Danosky
attended the wedding on
Fnday WIth pnde

"I always take pnde m
thIS staff The fact that they
hke each other 1Sgreat, but
to thiS extent says a lot
about them as a statf,~ he
s81d, laughing at the unex-
pected announcement He
discovered the courtship
when the (ouple came to ask
for ttme off for the weddmg

"I was surpnsed, but they
are two very good people,' he
S81d "They love each other
and enjoy each other's com-
pany very much I think 1t'S
cool that two teachers who
met here on the Job are so
committed to their Jobs that
they wanted to have thell"
kids Involved In thiS I'm
amazed and very happy for

NHS member Ste~e Dembl'01nkl. helptl a CampbeU
student put On bis costume to participate fa the
"Three Little Bean" skit.

we're glad they mVIted us
We're so happy for them'

The engagement came
after a campmg tnp In the
Upper Pennlnsula
Rabbldeau and FranCIS
arrived at school upon
returnmg, postmg a Picture
that showed FranCISholdmg
up her rmg Words were
scrawled across the photo
readmg "She saId yes!'

"Everybody who came Into
work that morning saw the
pIcture,' Parsons remem-
bered "We WE'reall so eXCIt-
ed for them - nothmg hke
thiS has ever happened. The
kIds Just went nuts, runmng
up to them all day long and
askIng them when they're

noon at the school, the stu- student and member of
dents were commItted and NHS, brought the Jazz Band
knew nght away they had t'* on board thIS year The
return Smce then, they group VISItedCampbell last
ha\'e made several VISits a month to perform a collec-
year to the school tlOn of songs Mterward,

"The older kIds have such Campbell students were
an effect on the younger eager to meet the mU~IClans
ones," Zebrackl said "It's a and demanded autographs
warm and POSltlVeexpen- from them
ence every tIme we go' "They Just loved It," saId

Most recently, the NHS Arlow Antleau, sCIence and
helped promote NatIOnal Jazz Band teacher "They
Reading Month at can't walt for us to come
Campbell Students brought back"
the stol) of "The Three Antleau feels that the
Bears" to hfe for the kinder- older student.~ msplre those
gartner~, dre~~lng m cos- at Campbell to excellO theIr
tumes and actmg out the educatIOn
role~ They then SWItched "It's a very PO~ltrveexpen-
role~ and allowed the young ence for the young kIds," he
one~ to take on the parts explamed "They get an Idea

After a .es~lon of one-on- of what IS pO~~lblefor theIr
one reading ~mgmg' and future It shows them what
dancmg. NHS members opportumtJes are out there
made crafts WIth theIr hud- and broadens theIr perspec-
dIes, puttmg together bunny tJve"
and bear magnpts The} dls- TIl1~ was expreqqed m a
tnhuted gJft~ of colonng book of )etu>r~ whICh was
book~ and crayon~ to the ~ent to Harper Wood~ HIgh
"tudents and shared a qnack Schoo! from the Campbell
before they l(llt ~tudent~ Inqlde were letters

"Th(' kld~ really enJoy the of appr('clatlOn for contmu-
pxpen('nce wh('n w(' read to 109 to Vlqlt "tth them
them and do proJ('ct~ tog('th NC'xtup I'> the annuill chll
er," ~ald Nlcol(' McEachm, a dren'~ pICniCand field day In

~emor at Harper Wood~ May.where the ~tudents WIll
HIgh School and qecrctary of come to Harper Woods
NHS "It'. Il poqltlVE'('xpen- .John~ton Park to "hare
ence for all of Uq It'~fun to lunch, game. and a concert
hang out With them and qeC' from thE'Jal? Band
the efTectwe have" "ThE'Ylove to come and 'lee

Rockwood'q ~on Graham wh('re the bIg kIds hve:
who Iq now A hIgh qchool Zanm qAld

e\Vs

Photoli by Jenm~ Ml Uer
catherine Francia and David Rabbideau tied the

knot on Friday, April 2. in front of famJly, friends,
and nearly 30 Harper WOOCiaMJdcUeSchool stUdents.
At right. stUdents decorated the JYm witb posters.

to bond Wlth the students.
"We've been dOing thiS for

about five years,' said NHs
adViser Annette Zebrackl,
who works WIth LUCienne
Zanm to orgamze the pro.
gram Zanm Jomed forces
WIth Harper Woods reSident
Crystal Rockwood, a kmder-
garten teacher at Campbell,
back m 1999 when the NHS
was lookmg for community
semce act!\ .tle' m the area

AftC'1,pc nrilng ON "ftC'r

Tyrone teachers share nuptials with schoolBy Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Here comes the bnde, all
dressed In white "

As the song began to play,
Tyrone Elementary School
students turned and
\\atched as their sIXth grade
teacher stepped foot onto a
makeshift aisle In the
school's gym, walkmg
toward their fifth grade
teacher

Cathenne FrancIs and
David Rabbldeau wed last
week after several years of
courtship whIch began after
both accepted teachIng POSI-
tIOns In the dlstnct
Students and staff shared In

the JOyousoccasIOn,Wltness-
mg the exchange of vows
between the beloved teach-
ers

"I thought It was great,"
said Tyrone pnnclpal Cheryl
VanDerlInden "It's been a
great event for the lnds and
their familIes ~

The weddmg was held at
Tyrone because of the dedi-
catIOn both teachers have to
the school and Its studen ts

"(Cathenne and Dave's)
goal smce they met was to
mcorportate the lnds 10 part
of thiS," VanDerhnden s81d
"This school IS where they
met, and It has been an
Important part of their hves.
They wanted their weddmg
to take place here so they
could share It WIth the com-
mumty~

Accordmg to Tyrone facul-
ty, the romance blossomed
almost Immediately, howev-
er, It was kept qUiet from the
students and staff members

"I watched them actmg
very sneaky at the begm-
nmg," laughed fourth grade
teacher Natahe Parsons
"They were always spendmg
a lot of time together and
taIlnng 10 the ha1lwa~ The
key for me was when Dave
offered to go shoppmg at the
mall With Cathenne That's
true love"

Even students chum they
had SUspiCions

"Mr Rabbldeau was
always gomg 1Oto MISS
FranCIS' room to talk to her,
so I guessed It nght away,'
Said fifth-grader Juhan
Brown, one of nearly 30 stu-
dents who attended the wed-
dmg, each accompamed by
an adult The parents were
Just as eXCItedas the lnds

"I wouldn't mISS thIS for
the world," said Brown's
mother, Claudette "We Just
love Mr Rabbldeau, and

HW students form bond with young Detroiters
By JennIe Miller
StaffWnter

Young chddren at James
Campbell Elementary
School In DetrOit are feehng
the POSItIVemfluence from
Harper Woods HIgh School's
bnghtest and best

Members of the school's
National Honor Society and
Jazz Band have "adopted'
the kindergarten c1asqes at
Campbell, VI~ltIng the
schoc,I "eH'ral tlmp, a \ par

Harper Woods m,h Scbool students and National
Honor Society member August Brag reada MThe
Three Bears" to C&mpbeU Elementary School atu-
dents to promote NaUollal Readint Month.

".
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grade student councd and
led the group for eIght con-
SeCutIve years, settmg up a
format of servIce projects
and SOCIal events that stIli
operates today

She also supports the
school's Tnck or Treat for
UNICEF, Toys for Tots and
canned food dnves and par-
tICipates In other serVIce
projects that keep students
active as cItIzens In the com-
mUllIty

As If she dIdn't have
enough to do already, Telsan
produces the middle school
newsletter, helped keep the
yearbook from foldtng, and
orgamzed last year's boGk
fair With her sCIence classes
and after school garden club,
Telsan has beauttfied the
school grounds and cultivat-
ed students' school pnde,
more than 1,500 sprlng-
flowenng bulbs and 40 trees
have been planted, and hun-
dreds of annual plants are
set In place every year

In addItIOn, Telsan helps
to finance the purchase of
eqUIpment and supphes in
the dIstnct by wntmg
grants and heading up
fundralsers

RESA recogntzed thIS
commItment and bestowed
ItS annual honor to Telsan,
who was nomInated by sev-
enth grade SOCIal studies
teacher and former out-
standmg teacher of the year
Lee Kyko

The honor places Telsan
III league WIth the many
other teachers m Harper
Woods who have been sm-
gled out as outstandIng by
WayneRESA

"There are only nme
teachers In the mIddle
school, but four of that nIne
have been recognIZed as out-
standmg teacher of the
year," Danosky SaId "That
says great thIllgs about the
staff"

Breathalyzer
Pohce were SUSpICIOUSof

the dnver of a Silver 1993
Ford Escort after he dIsre-
garded a yIeld SIgn and
pulled mto the mtersectlon
the officer was crOS8tng
Commg to a stop, the officer
waIted as the vehIcle stalled
III the middle of the mter-
sectIon and then proceeded
northbound down Kenosha

The dnver did not have
IdentIfication, smelled of
mtoXIcants and had an open
bottle of whIskey on the
floor of the passenger seat.
Pobce dIscovered he had
mne suspensIOns and a mtS-
demeanor warrant out of
NOVI.

A woman seated m the
passenger seat and her
mfant m the backseat were
cleared to leave WIth the
vehIcle, as pohce adminIS-
tered field sobnety tests and
Breathalyzer tests, before
arresting the man

B&E garage
As the sun came out on

Saturday, April 3, a reSIdent
of the 20800 block of Amta
went to hiS garage to get hiS
chIldren's bikes for them to
nd!' He dl~covered that not
only were the bikes mlssmg,
but hIS $600 snowblower
wa~ also unaccounted for
The la~t tIme he had used
the machme was m early
February, so the robbery
could have taken place any-
tIme dunng the last two
months Seemg no SIgnS of
forced entry, the man stated
that he leaves the door
unlocked

Hit & run, OWl
An mtoxlcated female was

dl~covered attemptmg to
change a tire on her 1998
Plvmouth Voyager on
Saturday, Apnl 3, at 2 a m
In the 20300 block of Kelly

Pohce que~tJoned the
IndIVidual, a Clmton
Town.hIp reSIdent The
van's radIator was ll'akmg,
and thl' hood wa~ pushed m
After failmg field sobnety
te~ts and blOWing a 16
Breathalyzer the woman
WI1~ llrre~ted She was later
IllIkf'd to a hit and run on
EIght MIle and Carhsle

a range of the levels of kIds
at thIS age, hands-on work IS
so Important"

Committed to her work,
Telsan values each and
every day she has the
chance to mteract WIth stu-
dents

"I thmk teaching is
extremely Important work,"
she saId ~It's one of the most
dIfficult Jobs because of the
diverSity and needmess that
comes IIIto the classroom
every day, and whtle we are
deahng With those Issues,
we've also got to stimulate
theIr mmds"

But Telsan doesn't hmlt
herself to the sCIence class-
room She was the first to
lead student tour groups to
Wash1llgton, DC, and pIO-
neered a three-day mid-Win-
ter retreat to the Traverse
City area She formed the
first seventh and eIghth

SWIped cash
No suspects were found m

the case of $825 In cash
bemg SWiped from the
counter of a store m the
18000 block of Vermer on
Tuesday, March 31, at 802
pm

As a store employee was
nngIng up a purchase for a
customer, an umdentIfied
subject grabbed the cash
and bpht The employee
mentIOned that she had
seen him browsmg In the
store several times dunng
the week

Robbery
After pullmg mto her

garage and shuttmg the
door, a woman was
approached by a man who
stole her purse and ran out
the Side door on Fnday,
Apnl 2, at 3 pm In the
20400 block of Severn

He approached her as she
got out from her car and
a,ked If she knew how to get
to Chandler Park Onve
Bpfore "he could respond or
turn around he grabbed her
pur,e out from under her
ann and took off running
The woman. \\ ho had a bro-
ken foot, notIfied her Sister,
and later called Harper
Wood, police

Her pur~e wa, dt"co\ ered
III the ,treet on the corner of
Chandler P,lrk Dnve and
Cadieux

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

Repeat offender
A man ~topped for run-

nlllg a red hght at Kplly and
State Fmr on Sunday, Apnl
4 wa' dl~coverC'd to ha\e
had ~p\pn -u,pen~lOn~ and
1" 0 v, Hrant" for hl~ arrp~t

Pollcp followed the green
2000 Pontiac Grand Pnx to
thC' man s horn!' before he
pulled ovC'r Aftl'r dl~rover-
mg the warrant, one out of
thp 1hth DI~tnct Court and
anothpr out of the 38th
DI,tnct Court, he was
lIrrC'~t('d

Too much whiskey
A Warrpn mlln ,\~, Ilrrest-

I'd for 0l)('ral 1 n~ under the
IIIflupncC' of hquor dnvJng
\\ It h a 'u-ppnded hcpn~e
and chtld l'ndangerment
1.ftl'r 1>10'\ mg II 17

Photos IJ) Robert McKean

mdlvldual to help them
make the tranSItIOn from
mIddle school to high ~chool
I try to put myself m their
shoes and think hke a kid"

Telsan tnes to get to know
the students outSIde the
classroom as well

"I try to go to theIr sport-
mg events and thmgs hke
that," she said "I hke to
watch them grow up and
mamtaln relatIOnshIps WIth
them"

In the classroom, she tnes
to keep thmgs excltmg

"r always appreciated the
teachers who made thmgs
umque and showed me how
\\ onderful the world IS" she
said, addmg that bhe doe"
thiS through a combmatlOn
of hands-on work and lec-
tures

"Never does a week go by
WIthout someth1llg hands-
on," she saId "There IS such

June Tiesan, Wayne RESA's Outstanding Teacher of the Year, celebrates the
honor with her seventh grad.e science ciass at Harper Woods Middle School.

Family Fun
in Harper Woods

Harper Woods families celebrated together on
Wednesday, March 24, with dinner, dancing and
entertainment. The Amazing Clark performed a
magic and puppet show and created balloon
sculptures for kids. Pictured left, Tammy Brinker
and her 2 1/2 year-old daughter Charlette enjoy
the Punch and Judy puppet show. Below, Katie
Rogers, 6, waits for her balloon from the A:ma2:-
ing Clark. Randy Smith and the Music Smith per-
formed musical entertainment for the crowds,
The event was sponl!lOredby the City of Harper
Woods Recreation Department.

and, by unamIDOUS vote,
receIved Harper Woods Jr
HIgh Teacher of the Year In
1998 and Harper Woods
MIddle School Teacher of the
Year III 2003

WhIle accolades and
recogmtlOn are appreciated,
Telsan sees her students as
most Important and vatues
what sCience can bnng to a
young hfe

"I reahze that sCIence Isn't
the be-all, end-all of these
kIds' hves, but it IS Impor-
tant," she saId

She credits her ability to
reach her students by
puttmg herself III their
shoes and IdentIfYing WIth
where they are In theIr
youth

"I remember that tIme of
my hfe," she saId. "It's a dIf-
ficult tIme for kIds, It'S a
time of turmOIl for some
They need to be known as an

Ing tral! She contmued at
Oakland Umver"ltv and
earned hel educatIOnal "pe-
clahst degree In 2002
Telsan earned her NatIOnal
Board certIficate "omethmg
few teachers auomph,h
and she \\ a" recently accept-
ed to Oakland', Ph)) pro
gram m educatIOnal leader
shIp

"She became natIOnally
board certIfied, which IS a
huge undertaking," Danosky
"aId of Telsan's credentials
"She IS the first and only
teacher In Harper Woodb
ever to do that"

But she dldn t ~top there
In 2003, Telsan was one of
only 25 MIdwest educators
1IIvited to partICipate 111

advanced tramlllg WIth the
NatIOnal Board and IS no\\ a
certified facl1ltator volun-
teenng her time to a~slst
other teachers In thIS ngor-
ous as~essment process

An active supporter of her
peers, Telsan has also led
ennchmg sesslOn~ for the
Michigan and Metro-DetrOIt
SCience Teachers
ASSOCIatIOn, the Michigan
AsSOCiatIOnof MIddle School
Educators, and the
MIChIgan EducatIOn
Assocla tlOn

"If there IS an orgamza-
tlon that 1 thmk can gIve me
the resources the students
need, I'll Jom,~ she Sald

ConSidered a leader not
only 111 the dlstnct, but also
In the state, Telsan was hon-
0red by the MIchIgan
Department of EducatIOn as
one of the top 50 educators
m the state 111 2003, and was
recogmzed at an awards
receptIOn and 1IIvited to
serve on a ne\\ ly mstltuted
adVISOry panel to state
supenntendent Tom
Watkms

Telsan has been fl'atured
tWIce III The Detro,t Nl'W"
Teacher of the Weph prufile,

HW celebrates fifth consecutive top teacher
By Jennie Miller
StatfWnter

For five stl alght year",
Harper Woods School
Dlstnct has "een one of Its
teachers named a" Wayne
County's Outstandmg
Teacher of the Yeal by
Wayne County RegIOnal
EducatIonal ServIce Agency
(RESAl ThiS year, mIddle
school sCIence teacher June
Telsan has nabbed the title

"I'm thnlled that she has
won," Said Supenntendent
Dan Danosky "She'" very
desemng ThIS IS five years
In a row we've had thIS
honor, dnd the mIddle school
staff IS responsIble for four
of the last five They're real-
ly second to none when It
comes to dedIcation to kids
and knowledge ofthe craft "

Telsan has spent her
entire 17 -year career In

Harper Woods, teaching the
same subject m the same
room And ~he has zero
plans to move

"I love thIS dlstnct," she
said "I appreemte the fact
that It'S small I love that It
houses grades seven
through 12 In the same
buddmg I can stIlI see the
kids grow up and watch
them graduate 1 can have
an Impact that lasts beyond
one class"

Telsan thInks her cowork-
ers In Harper Woods are
exemplary and apprecIates
the teamwork that goes mto
runmng the mIddle school

"There IS a great degree of
profeSSIOnalism among the
staff," she said "There IS
support at every grade level,
and we really work together
They all have theIr hearts In

It for the kIds and go that
extra mIle"

Telsan was hIred for the
Job nght after graduating
from Wa} ne State
Umverstt} but 'hl ha,n't
strayed far from thC' leal n

.,..,- -
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Totally redesigned for 2003. the Muda6 was traDlformed from the rather
plain 626 four-door into a bot-looking sport sedan.

IDatrument cluster in the 2004 Mazda6 ill attractive and readable.

Mazdaspeed competition sones The company says It enthuslllsts and WIll make
components and street per- plans to expand Its hne of Mazdaspeed apparel avall-
formanee part~ and acees- parLs avallablll to racl.l1g- able as well

above, you'll save some
$4,000 to put toward fuel
about four years of It. Mazda
gives an estIm8ted annual
fuel cost of $956, presum-
ably based on late-2003
pump pnces and on the
sedan's 19 mlles per gallon
clty/26 mpg highway EPA
ratIngs.

The Mazda6 IS tIght and
qwet It handles hke a sport
sedan WIth good manners It
IS not as In-your-face as
some of the MltsublShI per-
formance products, for
example. The latter are
charactenzed by less subtle
looks

A Sport Wagon and five-
door model Jom the Mazda6
fBlDllythis spnng Like the
Mazda6 sedan, the newcom-
ers Wlll be assembled at the
Mazda-Ford Auto Alliance
plant ID Flat Rock The
Sport Wagon, takIng a cue
from the earher, smaller
Jazzy Protege5, offers only
the 220-HP V-6 englDe to
create Its zoom-zoom

The five-door model can
be purc1lased WItheither the
smaller m-Ime four or the
peppyV~.

Mazda launched Its
"zoom-zoom" ad campaign a
few years back In 2002,
Mazda North Amenean
OperatIons brought out a
turbocharged 2003
Mazdaspeed Protege
Subsequently there has
been a 2003-1/2 Mazdaspeed
Protege and a Mazdaspeed
MX-5 Mlata

There also now are

they COIDmltto the number
on their sticker

Here's how tlus vehicle's
ret8l1 pnce got to where It IS
The baSIC8 model nngs 10 at
$21,345. It mcludes power
amemtIes (wmdows, door
locks), air condltIonmg, a
3 O-hter V-6 with five-speed
manual, remote keyless illu-
mmated entry, ABS With
traction control and 17-mc1l
alloy wheels

Part of the ABS program-
mmg, accordIng to Mazda, IS
eleetromc brakeforee dlstn-
butlon It was developed to
extract m8XlII1um stoppmg
abilIty by automatIcally
compensatmg for varymg
wheel loads As an example,
If there are passengers in
the rear seat and/or signIfi-
cant cargo m the trnnk, the
rear brakes work harder
under the additIonal load
With the electromc brake-
force distnbuboD, they get a
boost to compensate for that
load, keepmg braking dis-
tances as short as pOSSible

OptIonal equipment on
tlus sedan mcluded Side air
bats and Side air curtams
($450), power moonroof
($700); a luxury package
WIth leather-tnmmed seats
and heated front seats and
outside mIrrors, power dn-
ver's seat and speclal gauges
($1,540), a sport package
WIth fog lights, spoiler, sport
bumpers and exhaust
($770), and an audIo pack.
age WIthm-dash slX-dIsc CD
changer adds another $635

lfyou can hve WIthout the

Hot-looking sport s dan, Mazda6 turns heads
By Jenny KIng

Dlsbngulshmg a mid-sIZe
sedan hke the 2004 Mazda6
1D a very crowded field 18 a
tough task

It's a tough task tor the
designers, engmeers, pro-
duction speclah8ts and mar-
ketmg folks. And It's a tough
task for the people who
drive and reVIew these velu-
cles - tough but fun

What, then, to say about
the new Mazda6? For one
thing, It's a head-turner
Obviously when you are
behlnd the wheel you don't
notIce the sedan's stnkIng
looks as much as when one
passes you on the street

Totally redeSigned for
2003, the Mazda6 was trans-
formed from the rather plain
vanilla 626 four-door _
dependable, leasable, unob-
trusive - to a hot-lookmg
sportsedan

Mazda says, "This vehicle
has set standards for sedan
performance, dnvablhty and
styling the rest of the mdus-
try can only hope to match

"We lIke to thmk that
objects m the rearVIew mir-
ror of the Mazda6 are not as
close as they appear"

The Mazda6 IS aV811able
m two trim levels' Mazda6 1

and Mazda6 s. The "1" model
features a 2 3-hter 160-HP
four The "s" model IS pow-
ered by a 3.0-hter 220-HP v-
6. Both engmes are aVBlI.
able WIth five-speed manual
or four-speed automatic

We were somewhat star-
tled to see the bottom lme on
the Mazda6 tested. $26,060.
A fairly well-turned-out
Chevy Impala can move m
WIth you for some $23,000

But on reflection, we've
recently dnven competmg
intermedIate products, for
example a couple of sport
sedans from !'yL ...CfLllntihlI
with comparable pnces
Surely the marketmg folks
do a lot of mystery shoppmg
and price-checkmg before

THROUGH
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"I bank at
Garys Bank:'

15A

obtamed the spray paInt
from the constructIon area
of Groq'e P<,mte South HIgh
School," pohce said.

Whiskey & gin
On Monday, March 29,

shortly before 7 pm., a 50-
year-old Detroit man drove
hIS gray 1992 Oldsmobile
Achleva Into a fence on
Lakecrest Lane m Grosse
POInte Farms

A WItness s81d the man
was trying to dnve on a
walkway from Lakeshore

A test measured the man's
blood alcohol level at 22
percent Officers found one
empty prnt each of wluskey
and gin rn the Acmeva,

Team effort
A Grosse POInte Shores

dispatcher last week main-
tamed telephone contact
WIth an InJured 81-year-old
reSIdent whLle pubhc safety
officers rushed to her ald.

The woman was havmg
dIfficulty getting up after
falling m her home on
Bl81rlIl00r shortly before 11
a m. on Wednesday, March
31.

A dIspatcher who
answered the woman's 911
call kept her on the phone
whIle officers deployed to
her home

Shores patrolmen, who
also are trained paramedics,
tended to the woman before
medics took her to a local
hospItal for observatIon
Officers S81dthe woman did-
n't have serious UlJunC8

Fateful meeting
Two cars backmg out of

dnveways met In the IDlddle
of Falrford east of
Ballantyne m Grosse Pomte
Shores on Fnday, Apnl 2,
shortly after 4'30 p m

A black 2003 Cadillac
Deville bemg dnven by a 27-
year-old Grosse Pomte
Woods man had backed roto
the roadway and was hIt
from behind by a 16-year-old
Woods gIrl m a 1995
Oldsmobile Cutlass convert-
lble There were no lJlJunes
81ldonly IDlnor damage.

- Brad Lmdberg

Because whde Gal)' Cortner I~ Ihe PreSident

hat S what some of our chents say

"dry ~Bank" and lhat ~ okay WllhU'>

of The Bank of Gro..se POinte,hISclients

know hIm as melr Pnvale Banker 'iOmeone

Pomte "'as bullIon

"ho ISavaIlable to peNOnallycater to their

unparalleled seMce that The Bank of GrQ';.'iC

odnkmg needs It ISthl~ kmd of peNOnal,

'><) '" hlle our ~lgno;ays The Bank of Grosse

!'olnte <;()fIle pcople ,nslSton caUmgus

To conUt1 .l Pnvate Banker call (313) RA').{)351,

or VI~11u~ at wwwpnvalebank com

That personal That Inl'Olved
The Bank of Grosse POinte

Member FOre

News
on westbound Mack near
Moran The dnver, a 23-
year-old Detroit man had a
suspended license

Lap top taken
A 41-year-old DetroIt man

IS being mvestlgated for the
theft of a $3,500 Dell lap top
computer from an office In
the 18700 block of Mack In
Grosse Pomte Fanns

The inCIdent occurred on
Tuesday, March 30, at 3 pm
A WItness thinks the man
hid the computer In a back-
pack before leaVIng the
scene

'What gun?'
A 20-year-old probatIOn

VIolator from Warren was
arrested In Grosse POInte
Fanns last week for having
a loaded, unregistered semi-
automatic pIstol m ms tan
and whIte 1976 BUIck
LaSabre

Pohce found the weapon
dunng a traffic stop on east-
bound Lakeshore near
Moran on Tuesday, March
30, at 146 a m.

The 9 mm gun was stored
under the front passenger
seat within the dnver's
reach

"(Thel grIP (was) extend-
Ing from under the seat
angled toward the dnver,"
saId one of five officers at
the scene,

"What gun"? the man
reportedly asked police

Officers also found a
three-fourths empty bottle
ofwme on the front seat and
a suspected manJuana ciga-
rette on the driver SIde floor-
boards

Officers had pulled the
man over for speedmg 76
mph In a 35 mph zone. He
tested posItive for a 13 per-
cent blood alcohol level

HIS warrants Included
drug, alcohol and traffic VIO-
lations

Spray paint
On Fnday, April 2, at 6

pm, a 14-year-old boy from
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
admItted spraymg orange
pamt on a fence on Radnor
CIrcle In Grosse Pomte
Fanns

"(He) admItted he

Tiff. BANK OF GRo<\.<;F POINTE'
A n1<mix r of TIl, PrIVate Bank fdmIl}

hiS neIghbor's front lawn at
5 13 a m on Saturday, Apnl
3

The man ran west on
Hawthorne toward Mack
when he was spotted by the
reSIdent Pubhc safety offi-
cers were unable to locate
the man

Nab suspect
Grosse POinte Park public

safety officers nabbed a
DetrOIt man suspected of
robbmg a DetrOIt thnft store
on Kercheval Just outsIde
the Park cIty limIts

On Saturday, Apnl 3, at
6 30 pm, a Park officer on
hiS way to work spotted the
suspect Fellow officers
apprehended the suspect,
who was armed WIth a gun
and a ktllfe, at Chalmers
and Kercheval In DetrOIt

- Bonnze Caprara

Can't count
A 23-year-old 8t Clair

Shores woman was arrested
on Fnday, Apnl 2, at 2 43
am, for drunken dnVlng In

Grosse Pomte Fanns Her
blood alcohol level measured
144 percent
An officer patrolling east-

bound Mack saw the
woman's SIlver 2004
Chrysler Sebnng bemg dn-
ven erratically near CalVIn
The woman was reportedly
alternatmg between heavy
breakmg and qUick accelera-
tIOn

Dunng a field sobnety
test, an officer asked the
woman to name a number
between 19 and 21 She
answered "17 "

Fake name
On Tuesday, March 3D,at

7 22 pm, a 33-year-old
DetrOIt man gave Grosse
POlote Farms officers a fake
name when trymg to aVOId
arrest on four outstandmg
traffic warrants, three from
DetrOIt and one In Sterhng
Heights

The man was a passenger
In a vehicle With an expIred
hcense plate police stopped

POLICE BRIEFS
the 1900 block of Vermer
,ometlme between 5 30 and
6 p Ifl on Wednesday, March
31

A re'ldent of the 600 block
of NOI'th Oxford In Grosse
Pomte Woods called to
report that two of her vehI-
cles were covered WIth
ketchup and mustard some-
tUlle between 9 and 11 30
p III on Saturday, Apnl 3

The reSIdent reported the
vehlCle vandalism on her
property has been an ongo-
mg problem

Liquor larceny
Someone made off mth a

bottle of wme, a case of beer
and bottles left on the back
porch of a house In the 800
block of Barrmgton m
Grosse POInte Park between
8 a m and 6 p m on
Wednesday, March 31

Park cops bust
Detroi t drug
house

The Grosse Pomte Park
Department of Pubhc Safety
Detectl\e Bureau WIth the
aOblstance of the Wayne
County Shenff's
Department made five
at lests at an undIsclosed
DetrOit locatIOn on
ThUl~day,Apnl 1

The arrests came about
from an mvestlgatIon of the
locatIOn where It has been
believed Park teens had
been purchasmg manJuana
and cocame

In addItion to the arrests,
officers ,elzed drugs, cash
and seven vehIcles

Investigations contmue
With the two departments

Get out of jail
free

A o37.year-old Clarkston
man managed to aVOId
e"tradltIon to Spokane,
\Va'h, while bemg InvestI-
gated dunng a traffic stop m
Glo,>se Pomte Woods on
Thursday, Apnl 1

The man was wanted for
second-degree burglary
However, the warrant hmlt-
ed extradItIOn from the
btates of Washmgton,
Oregon, Idaho and Montana

The man, who was dnVlng
a whIte 2003 Chevrolet cut-
away van, was CIted for dls-
regardmg a "no trucks" SIgn
on Brys and was adVIsed of
the warrant

Dryer fire
Gro~se Pomte Park fire-

fighters were called to put
out a fire m a dryer m a
house m the 1400 block of
Maryland at 10 40 a m on
Fnday, Apnl 2

The fire was qUickly extm-
gUished by respondmg offi.
cers

Males steal
moped

A 14-~ear-old Grosse
Pomte Park boy was
unharmed when a 16- to 19-
)ear-old male pushed hIm
off and made away \\-Ith hiS
moped on Fnday. April 2

The Park boy ",as stopped
b~ two males In a black
Durango on Lochmoor and
Mack at 950 pm The two
male~ a~ked the boy ques-
lIOn' about hI, moped before
one of them Jumped out of
the CM knocked the hoy
clown IOd lnok off WIth the
mop£'d The ~Uqpect on the
moped and 10 the Durango
\Iere la~t ,een at Lochmoor
and Jack'on

Auto theft
A 199il ,Jeep Cheroker

PlOn£'('rpark£'d In the ~treet
10 the 1000 block of
LakcpOlnte In Gro~~c POInte
Park Wlh <lol£'o qom('t!mr
h£'tw£,pn 1 a m and noon on
"lntllrday Apnl 'l

Suspicious man I

A r(,~lcI(nt of thl' 1100
hl"ck of Hawthorn£' 10
(;ro~~(' POllll£, Wood~ noll-
11(0 thl' Gro"e POlnte
Wood, »ppartmcnt nf Puhhc
"1fptv when hI' ~aw an
'lI1known man ~t.andmg on

some candy A~ the' m In
st,lI ted to g'('t out of hi'>\ elll-
ell', the boy Ian home to hIS
parentq who called the nuh-
hc &atelVdepartment

Tht, m,lI1\ van, a beat-up
whIte panel van Wd' last
been heading east on
Kercheval

The n},ln l' destnbed ,h a
CaUtdblan "lth a Mohawk
halltut weanng earnngb

Deler Pnnclpal Ron
Wardle ad\ lsed chl1dll'n to
be aware of thell sunound-
mg'>,travel m grOUPband to
dlqtance themseh es h om
qtranger,

Deputy Pubhc Sdfetv
DIrector John Schulte saId
officers ha\ e stepped up
patrols dlound all of the
schools ltl the Pal k

Hit & run
drunken driver

A cell phone caller kept
tabs on a 50-year-old Gros~e
Pomte Woods man, a SUi>-
pected hit and run drunken
dllver, until public safety
officers \\-ere able to catch
up

The callel bd" the man's
red 19Cj7Jeep hIt a p,1lked
car 0/1 !\lack near the Woods
city hall .It ",bout 8 58 p ltl

on Tuesday, March 30 The
calle 1 followed the weavmg
trail of the Jeep untIl
Bournemouth, where ofli-
cers pulled the driver over

The driver. who demed
bemg III <InaCCIdent,rewrd-
ed a blood alcohol level of
165 percent on a PBT

Vehicle
vandalism

Someone tned to break
mto a 200.3 Dodge Durango
parked m a parklllg lot
behmd the 19200 block of
Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods sometime between
6 30 a m and 3 p m 00
Wednesday, March 031

The owner of the vehIcle
reported pry marks under-
neath the dnver's &Idedoor
handle

Someone blok£' th" re,lr
wmdow of a gold 1'l!J5
Merced,-~ Ben/ parked III

Officers grabbed the 6-
foot-I, 230-pound man and
confi~cated hIS weapon

"Chopp found (a) ,hort-
barreled, pIstol gnpped,
pump-actIOn, loaded - one
(round) In the chambel and
the safety ofT- under the
nght SIde of the subject's
coat and do" n hl&nght pant
leg,n LlIlce ~ald

Ahmad Muhammad
AshantJ, 32, "aq arranged
on felony charges Saturday
before Cltv Judge Russell
Ethndge

Ashantl IS m the Wayne
County JaIl on $250,000
bond Cash-onl~

"He told the Judge that he
wanted a vehicle qOhe could
buy more guns, rob a bank
and get hlq daughter back
whatever that ha~ to do \Ilth
anythmg," ~aJd Lt Jame~
Fox. a CIty detectl\ e

AbhantI face~ a count of
assault With Intent to rob
while armed. pU01~hable by
up to hfe In pnson He al,o
ha&been charged WIth LOrn
mlttlng a felony With a
firearm, pU01~hable hy t\IO
yearq 10 pn~on to be com
pleted hetore b£'gmnmg an\
add1tlOnai ~enleme

"The \ Ictlm, are luck\:
Fox '31d "I A~haotJ) had ~lX

round~ m the !,"In HI' had It
chpped to hI" coat Whl'n h('
Jerked It oul It ~ ama7mg
that It dIdn't go ofT

Pollce qfl1d A~hantl ha~
three arreo;h hut no com If
tlon~

"HI' ha, a ca~1'»prd1l1g fnr
carrvmg a toncl'dled
weapon ilnd a""u)t and
battery" Fox ~aJ(1

Fox ~alti A'hant I (Iamll d
h£' hought th" IIi-lOch ,hot
1<\10 about a \ 1',1r 190 from"
_portmg goodq ~ton'

I find tbat h,m! to
bphev£' Fox ~"H! 1 h( \
have to do a IMckglOund
check'

Fox -aH!th" \H,,,pOn' ~£'r.
lal numlwr (hrln t lnd,c It" It
Wftlo, ~tol(in
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Theft from car
A laptop computer and a

camera were taken from a
C~,.. p"'l'"~cd u: the 1300 L1V\.k
of Lakepomte m Grosbe
Pomte Park dunng the mght
of Saturday, March 29

Hygienic heist
An employee of a store m

the 20400 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods saw a
woman shp two electrIC
toothbrushes m her coat and
run out of the store at 3 15
P m on Tuesday, March 30
The woman was seen get-
tmg mto a blue 1994 BUick
Century, which headed
southbound on Mack

The toothbrushes were
valued at $100 and $130

Baby left in car
An employee of a store m

the 20400 block of Mack m
Grosse POinte Woods con-
tllCted public safety officers
when he saw a baby left In a
car of the store's parkmg lot
at 4 p.m on Tuesday, March
30

The mother, a 39-year-old
DetroIt woman who had to
be paged In the store, saId
she left her 21-month-old
daughter In the car because
she was Sick The officer
adVIsed the mother not to
leave her chIld In the car
alone.

The baby, who was
strapped m a car seat In a
locked car mth a mndo"
cracked open, was not
hanned.

Store owner faces
,

down gunman

Stranger
danger

A Defer Elementary
School student was
approached by a stranger
after school on Tuesday,
March 30, at Devonshire
and Kercheval m Grosse
Porote Park

According to a letter sent
home to parents by the
Grosse POInte Pubhc School
System, the man asked the
student If he wanted a nde
borne The student qald,
"No" The man then asked
the student If he wanted

By Brad Undberg
StaffWnter

Charles Donaldson waq
worlung behInd the counter
of hIS liquor store last
Fnday mornmg when a man
WIth a goatee and black coat
walked In, asked for a bag of
25-cent potato chips and
c1umslly pulled a short-bar-
reled shotgun from the
waIstband of hIS blue Jeans

"Give me your truck," the
man s81d

Before the nearly Jet.
black, 12-gauge was leveled,
Donaldson, 51, pulled a
stamless steal 357 Magnum
from under the counter

"No you don't," Donaldson
warned

A 30-second face-off began
at 10 am, Apnl 2 m Alger
Deh & Liquor at Mack and
Neff' In the City of Grosse
Pomte

Then the gunman backed
away, pleading for hiS hfe
but gIVIng lip-semel.' to hlq
purpose

"Please don't shoot me,n he
reportedly saId "GIVe me
your truck"

Donaldson's 28-year-old
sIster also was behmd the
counter She hIt the holdup
alarm

Police responded from the
CIty, Grosse Pomte Farms
and Park

The gunman left the
bulldmg, followed by
Donaldson and hIS mother,
71 She'd heard a commotIOn
whIle workmg m a back
room

The man cros~ed Mack
mto DetrOIt, walked
between two buslnes~ bUlld-
mgs and turned west down
an alley When he got to
Cadieux north of Mack three
mmutes later, he met Farms
patrolman Collm Lmce and
Lt James Chopp of the
Park

"(He was) walkmg north.
bound on (the) SIdewalk,
hghtmg a cigarette," Lmce
saId

">
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Stock Market
at a Glance

_F.!!.da~_~o~..'l,4/2/04 _
DoYI Jones lrod 10,471
Nasdaq Camp 2,057
S&PSOOlndex 1,142

$ In EUROs 1 2134
Crude 011(Bbl ) 34 39
Gold (Oz) 421 60
:3-Mo T-B111s 0 93%
3Q-Yr T-Bonds 498%

Joseph Mengden !s a resl
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of MIchIgan "Let's
Talk Stocks'ls sponsored by
the follOWIngGrosse POinte
muestment-related firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and RIckel & Baun PC

accountmg pnnclples has
been compromised for over
eIght years OptIOn expens-
es must be treated hke any
other employee compensa-
tIOn expense In accountmg
Circles, there ISno such
thmg as bemg half-preg-
nant

one day soon usmg a brows-
er announced 10 March by
Opera Software

The new browser inCOrpo-
rates IBM's ViaVolce tech-
nology, enablmg the com-
puter to ask what the user
wants and "hsten" to the
request

"HI I am your browser
What can I do for you?"
asked a laptop WIth the
demonstration versIon of
the browser I must admit It
was totall.Yawesome

The message can be per-
sonalized, such as greetmg
users by name The comput-
er learns to recogtllze users'
VOlceS,accents and mflec-
ttons

What I really want IS the
abIlity to choose the com-
puter's VOIceHow about
Humphrey Bogart? When I
want to go back to the pre-
vlOusly Vlewed Web page, I
would Just say, "Play It
agam, Sam" Oh, walt
That's hl~ hne

Don't wnte I know he
actually saId, "Youplayed It
for her, you can play It for
me"

Have a tech que.tlOn or
subject you would lzke
addre ••ed In thl. column?
Want to comment or add
your III 0 cent. !lor/h? My e
mad addr"" I'mtmaur
er@, 001/ CI " 'let

reportmg Issues
By February, 483 pubhc

compames had adopted or
announced their mtentton
to adopt the falr-value-
based accountmg method 10
Statement 123, 113 of
whIch represented 41 per-
cent of the S&P 500 Index,
based on market capItaliza-
tIOn

The FASB Exposure
Draft, menttoned above,
would require publicly held
compames to cease the
"bunal" of optton expenses,
which, hereafter, would be
hsted as a "compensatIOn
expense" m calculatmg "net
mcome" and "net mcome
per share"

Already the dot-com com-
pames have howled that
theu very eXIstence would
be put m Jeopardy Ifany
changes were required
regardmg "optIOn expens-
es " Others have floated a
hot-au balloon, whIch pro-
poses that only the optIons
of the top-five executIves be
so reported, and all other
employees' optIons contmue
to be "buned" as 10 the
past

The mtegnty of U S

for women ages 35 to 54
was 81 7 percent, compared
WIth 80 2 percent for men
In the same age group

For the 25 to 34 age
group, Internet usage was
77 percent for women and
75 6 percent for men

As one pundit (me) put It,
women make the mBjonty
of purchases and household
deCISIOns,so It'S no sur-
pnse (If that doesn't get me
some e-maIl, I gtve up!)

One last stat and rlI stop
countmg beans

Nearly half of U S adults
who use the Internet have
pubhshed theIr thoughts,
shared files or created Web
logs (blogs) or dlanes

A telephone survey con-
ducted last spnng by the
Pew Internet & Amencan
LIfe Project found Internet
users under the age of 25
are the most enthuslasttc
about creattng content and
most hkely to have blogs
Older Internet users, WIth
an average age of 58, are
most hkely to have theIr
own Web SIteS

(Win I get 10 trouble If I
say that those under the
age of 25 are most lIkely
unmamed and thus have
more to say?)

All nght, Star Trek fans,
here IS one for you

Web surfers may be able
to talk to theIr computers

Pointers on
Technology

< By Mike Maurer ~

Phot( 1\ I\( nmf" ( lpr}fa

IXL gets new owner
Michael Reno. president of the Seabrooke Co.,

haa been the new owner of !XL Gl&111Co. since
January. Reno hall expanded the store'll line of
windows. which now include Marvin Windows
and Doon. lXL also provides marine, automo-
tive. residential. commercial and restorative
work, including leaded glazes. The store Is locat.
ed at 19803 Mack in Grosse Pointe Woodll For
store bours or more information. call (313) 884-
0484 •

~
entltles to Withhold the fair
market value of Its employ-
ee stock optIOns from Its
mcome btatements and,
mstead, to "bury" such
mformatlOn m the footnotes
to Its finanCIal statements

The net effect of thIS pro-
cedure allowed SEC report-
109 entitles to overstate
their "net mcome" and "net
Income per share" m press
releases to the pubhc WIth-
out further reference to the
"buned" finanCIal informa-
tion reqUired to ascertam
the correct data

The senous finanCIal
reportmg fatlures and alle-
gatIOns of mIsconduct by
executives that carne to
hght begtnnmg In 2001
caused the attentIOn of
Investors, regtllators, mem-
bers of the U S Congress
and the medIa to focus on
accountmg and finanCial

Untted States accounted for
an estimated 60 percent of
unsohclted e-matls, the
company found by analyz-
109 1 mtlhon spams

Only 3 5 pel cent of them
comphed Wlth the law They
mcluded a vahd return
address, dId not have a
deceptIve subject or head-
ers, had a postal address m
the body and a way to
unsubscnbe Spam m the
Umted States now comes
from 152 countnes That
mcludes Upper SlobvoVla, If
you remember L'I1Abner

Bottom hne CAN-SPAM
CAN"l'1

And whIle I'm mundattng
you With statistics

Nearly three of four peo-
ple m the Umted States
have Internet access at
home, accordmg to Internet
audIence measurement ser-
Vlce NlelsenlNetRatmgs.

In a February telephone
survey, an estimated 204 3
million Amencans, or 74 9
percent of the population
above the age of 2 and hv-
mg m households eqUipped
WIth a fixed-hne phone had
Internet access That's up
from 66 percent m
February last year

However, most fantlhes
don't let their 2-year-olds
use th!: computers because
of the excess drool on the
keyboard

U S women were shghtly
more hkely to be Web
surfers than theIr male
counterparts Internet use

(586) 771-6770
Web-Srte _ whlstltt-.top com

We offer gift certificate.
and FREE gift wrap!

Your headq"arters for
.... Eaater gifts'•

~~
"

~;

lr:~
I~

21714 Harper Avenue
at BY, Mile ROlId

St. Clair Shores, MI
Hours Man - sat 11- 7

Suftdey 12- 5

recorded by the accoun-
tants?

Last week, the Fmanclal
Accountmg Standards
Board (FASB) published Its
Exposure Draft, "Share-
Based Payment, an
Amendment of FASB
Statements 123 and 95,"
which IS avatlable on
FASB's Web site at
wwwfasborg

LTS has reVlewed the
first 30 pages of the
Exposure Draft, too techm-
cal for a family newspaper
In late 1994, the FASB pro-
posed that "the estlmated
fmr value of employee stock
options was Included 10

determmmg an enbty's net
mcome"

The accountmg valIdIty of
the proposal was soon sub-
Jected to an avalanche of
polttlcal rhetonc, which
forced the FASB to permIt

Google goes local - statistics don't lie
Google, the No 1 Internet

search engtne m the world,
has taken Its "local" search
product out of the lab
Found at
wwwlocal.google.com, the
new semce debuted last
week, IDVltingusers to
search for restaurants, car
dealers and other thmgs by
ZIP code

The search YIelds a Itst of
optlons By chckmg on any
of them, users get a map,
address and phone number
Google's goal, accordmg to
Google, IS to connect
searchers WIth the mforma-
tton they need whether It'S
halfway around the world
or 10 theIr neIghborhood
The search effort lOcludes
more than a bllhon Web
pages as well as Yellow
Pages and local busmess
hstmgs

OK, I promIse thIS WIllbe
the last ttme I wnte about
spam, also know as the
"Evtl E-m81l," thIS year And
Jfyou beheve that, I have
some ocean front property
In Anzona I would hke to
sell you

Remember CAN-SPAM?
It was the new law that
was supposed to expose and
ehmmate spammers Has It
been successful? Not'

The number of SpantS hIt
a record m March, accord-
ing to Commtouch, an e-
mml proVlder for busmesses
and developer of anti-spam
technolOgIes Despite the
new CAN-SPAM law, the

~ ~
IJOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C, II CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I

I
I R I C K E L Be 8 A UN, P.C. I

ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FilE TAX PREPARAT,ON QUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUNDI

I POBOx 36200

I
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 31 3/886.0000
EMAIL rrckelbaun@comcdst net

30 stocks, bootmg out three
and addmg three replace-
ments

Smce the DJI IS "pnce
weIghted," It'S obVlous that
the hlgher-pnced stocks
have more weIght m the
mdex Exantple mcommg
Amencan InternatlOnal
Group (AlG, about 74.30
last Fnday) WIllhave tWIce
the weight of General
Electnc (GE, about 3106)
m the new DJI, even
though GEls the "largest
stock tn the market, by
market capltahzahon

As of Wednesday's close
(or today's open), the DJI
loses old fmthfuls AT&T
(Mo Bell, about 19.60 last
Fnday), Eastman Kodak
(EK, about 25 17) and
Internattonal Paper (IP,
about 42.67)

Incommg will be AlG,
Pfizer (PFE, about 36 00)
and Venzon Wueless <VZ,
ahout 37 24)

How many of the new
Dow do you own?

Options to be
expensed

Are employee optIOns
worth anythmg on the day
ofgrant,assummgthe
optIOn stnke pnce IS at or
below the market pnce?
The answer IS an absolute
"yes!" The only negatIve
comment among rectplents
IS, "Why dtdn't they gtve me
more?"

If an employee receives a
"valuable" optIOn, It IS actu-
ally Just another fonn of
compensatlon The problem
over the past eIght years IS
an argument of "how much"
value, and how IS the "how
much" to be calculated and

Porter

Thomall Porter of Grosse Pomte
Shore"" wtR assume the tItle of executIve
VIcepreSIdent of Barton Malow. He W111
also serve as the chief legal officer and
secretary

Porter, who formerly served as semor
Vlce preSIdent, WIll have executtve
responslblhty for the human resources,
mformatton technology, legal, safety, and
nsk management departments, as well
as the company's finance, adlIllI11stra-
tton, and dtverslty functtons.

Gov Jenmfer Granham recently reappamted Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident S. Martin Taylor of Grosse
Pomte Farms to serve on the MichIgan EconomIC
Development CorporatIon Board and Executive
Committee

Taylor, a semor VIcepreSIdent of DTE Energy Corp.,
was chosen to represent the pnvate sector for a term
expmng Apnl 5, 2012

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Business People

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for GOOD FRIDAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 2004

There will be no Interrupllons of reSIdentialor commercial
ruhb"h pick up on Goodi'nday, Apnl 9. 2004

All rubhl~h collectIOnroutc~ Willbe collected according to
thclr nonnal '>Chedule

fnday , commercialroutesWillbe collectedon <;chedule

Enler our coolest at VMMCcom
for a chance 10 Wln a slunnm9
spnng booquelr--------I Coupon

: 85 011
I~ \o\Hrllrch.'ofo(I1,OO I

1'.-. or more AI ('ltht r VIVianoI - Ilnwrr ';'hop I()(tltlon I
I yrVIANQ ~-;':.:;::;:::x=-Utyl
.. 1~y..~~I~ ~~~~~:.c~II

G P N 04/08/2004

Beaut~ul fresh flowers from VIVIano
Flower SI10p make delightful gifts

Of gratrtude and fnendshlp

...
32050 Harper Ave • 51 Clair S/loI'es M I

47593 Van Dyke Ave • Sh~by TownshIp Ml

Celebrate

SECRETARIES'

The Labor Department
reported last Fnday that
non-farm payrolls Jumped
by 308,000 workers m
March, compared to econo-
mists' forecasts of a 120,000
gam Most econorntsts
admit to not haVlng the fog-
gtest how the Labor
Department counts Its
laborers

But Wall Street heard
"the correctlOn ISover" mes-
sage

Some traders even
changed the market Sign
from "Cychcal Bull Market"
to read "New Secular Bull
Market"

For the week, the Dow
ballooned 258 pomts, or 2 5
percent, closmg at 10,471.
The Nasdaq ComposIte
rocketed 97 POints, or 5 per-
cent, to close at 2,057

But OIldechned to 34 39,
gold was off fracttonally,
and the U S dollar dechned
vs the Euro But the big
shock was the dechne In

bond pnces The 3D-year T-
Bond dropped 3 1/2 points
as ytelds Increased almost
1/4 of 1 percent Ttghter
money took Its toll In pnce
dechnes of finanCIal stocks
and home builders.

Early-bird General
Electnc (GE, about 31 06)
WIllannounce first-quarter
earnmgs Thursday
Analysts have been smgmg
the prmses of GE's sales
and earmngs recovery tIns
year

New Dow Index
The edItors of the Wall

Street Journal oversee the
Dow Jones Industnal (DJI)
stock mdex Last week, "the
CommIttee" readjusted the

".

-~-
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Christ Church series is 'The Sandwich Generatiol1'
ISa second career for me," he
said "For most of my hfe I
was a developer and execu-
tIve officer of a number of
nonprofit orgamzatIons that
dealt WIth older people"

Dieter said that Christ
Church Grosse Pomte tnes,
as much as poSSible, to pre-
sent programs that are rele-
vant to parishIOners' needs

~Many of our members are
part of the SandWIch
GeneratIon and are m the
SituatIOn of caring for oth-
ers," he said.

Members of the commum-
ty are lOVlted to attend any
one or all five presentatIons.

For more mformatlon, call
the church at (313) 885-
4841

Pettipointe
Questers

Pettlpointe Questers No
243 WIll meet on Thursday,
Apnl 15, for a field tnp to
DuMouchelle Gallenes The
group WIllmeet at 9 30 am
at the Grosse Pomte Shores
mumClpal parlung lot for car
pools Lunch Mil follow at
Sweet Lorrame's The trip
has been arranged by
Mandy Scranton

Pointer Bridge
The Pornter Bridge Club

WIll meet at 11 a m.
Thursday, Apnl 22, (NOT
Apnl 15) at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's Alger
House for lunch and bndge.
For reservatlons, call (313)
886-7595 or (313) 881-881-
8566

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
lA,nny S, Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages includmg
diabetic foot care, sports medIcine
and foot surgery. Now accepting new
patients. PartiClpatJng with most
insurances including Medicare and
Blue Cross. On staff at St. John
Hospital. Diplomate American Board
of Podiatric Surgery .. at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms,
(313 )884-8900

BEITER THAN BOTOX?
Stn Vectm . SD by Klem Becker

helps glUe you a youthful, glowlng
compleXIOn fast WIthout needles or
surgery Plus, THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has the
BEST pnce In town For only
$119,95 you'll recewe 6 ounces.
Treat yourself you deserve Lt. .. at
16926 Kercheval zn.the- Vlllage
(313)88.5-2154.

tlOn serVices, MIdwest
regIOn, will present
"Alternative LlVlog Styles,"
about canng for the speCial
needs of an older adult that
may create problems for a
three-generatIOnal famIly
She'll Include the Impor.
tance of mdependence, dlg-
mty and quahty of hfe and
how to find resources to care
for those we love

May 18: The Rev DaVId
D Theter, assIstant to the
rector for outreach and spIr-
Itual care at Christ Church
Grosse Pomte, WIll present
"Who's m Charge A
Balancmg Act," about the
stress of canng for others
while stili proVldmg love
and comfort.

DIeter conceived the Idea
for the senes "Bemg a pnest

~(~

Soroptimists
Soroptlml sts

International of Grosse
Pomte WIll hold Its monthly
dmner meetmg on
Wednesday, Apnl 14, at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The mternatlonal
women's semce orgamza-
tlon sponsors a vanety of
chantable proJects locally
and world-wide, mcludmg
the Children's Home of
DetrOIt, SelVlces for Older
CItizens and Positive
Images of DetrOIt To learn
more about the

109 and canng for older peo-
ple With dementia, partlcu-
larly those WIthAlzheImer's
disease "When Someone You
Love Has DementIa" IS the
title of hiS speech

May 4: Walter Payne II,
attorney and counselor at
law With the law firm
Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone, wlll address
~Legal Issues - Getting
Affairs 10 Order," Issues
regardmg finances, wllls,
death and dymg, which are
often aVOided because they
are unpleasant topiCS He
wlll dISCUSS orgamzmg
assets, estate planmng and
other legal matters

May 11: Mary Alice
Worrell, mformatlOo semce
manager for the NatIOnal
Cancer Institute's !Oforma-

.-',.!;'{ ":", ~..,.",..:'~; s.,.,

"~' '~'1j"'~:J ... ~",,<,'
Gra~d Marais L~es cosystem"

The meetmg IS free andQuesters guests are welcome For
The Gra d Marais more mformatlon, mcludmg

n the locatlOn of the meetmg,
Questers Will meet on call Judy Morlan at (313)
Fnday, Apnl 9, at the home 822.8251. For mformatlOn
of Mane Draper Draper WIll b b h IIt "Th St f a out mem ers Ip, ca
pres~n e ory 0 CynthIa Warner at (313)
SacaJawea on the LeWISand 821-6021
Clark Voyage of Discovery"

The topIC comcldes WIth
the natIOnal observatIOn of
the LeWIS and Clark
Exploration Blcentenmal.
The slate of officers tor the
comrng year WIllalso be pre-
sented

OUTDOOR PARTIES ...
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plus frame tents avallable. FREE
delwery, set up, and take down.
Call 586.774-5555, St. Clair
Shores.

League of
Women Voters

The Grosse Pomte League
of Women Voters WIll meet
at 7 30 p m Thursday, Apnl
22 The speaker WIll be Jon
MacDonald-Dumler of the
Great Lakes CommIssIon.
HIS toPiCWIllbe "The Great

Jonathan @ Boutlque BellLsslma ...
A Unique salon expenence. EnJOY
the sophlstlcatLOn and feel of a
New York hair studio Creatwe
Dlrector, John Sahag NYC. 17027
Kercheval m-the.Vtllage 884-7151.

TtRMl~
~b ,iltY.f/f'

Get Spring Fever at TenM Day Spa!
Treat yourself to one of our fIVe
faCials or pamper yourself from
head to to(' With a lemon tWIM
body scrub to ~often your weather
beaten ,9km Now offerrng waxmg
,gerVlC('S'We hal'e Iftft certlflcates
and package9 avazLable for
Mother's Day' VI~[t our web Stte at
WWUItermdavspa com or ~top In at
22121 Grrater Mack Ave

(586)776-6555

Generation, people who are
copmg wIth the responslblh-
ty for agmg grandparents,
parents, adult children,
stepchildren, teenagers and
theIr own young children
"The SandWIch GeneratIon
Caught m the MIddle" ISher
toPIC

April 27: Peter A
LIchtenberg, Ph D , director
of the Institute of
Gerontology at Wayne State
Umverslty and chairman of
the MIChIgan DementIa
CoalitIOn, WIll dISCUSSthe
problems of detectmg, treat-

MACK7cAFE

Get your picture taken with the
EASTER BUNNY Klds ... bring
Mom and Dad to the Insh Coffee
on Saturday, AprIl 10th, 4:00 -
7:30 p.m Brmg your camera.
take plctures for great memOrIes
. at 18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Pomte Farms, (313)881-5675.

ecca
SHERMAN SHOES announces
theIr new expanded Ecco lllle,
mcludmg CHILDREN'S, Women's
and Men s footwear at their VIllage
locatIOn New for spnng1 Men's and
Women's GOLF SHOES! 16980
Kercheval m-the-VIllage. 313-885-
9299

Breakfast SpeCIals and Great
Burgersl Across from POInte Plaza
Open Tues - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms (313)882-4475

'Bobby Baseball'
The Grosse Pointe Artists AasoclatiOD'S one-

man eldlibit, "April's Fool: The Balfour Projeet."
will feature the fauclful welded metal lIC:uIpture
of member Paul Maghielse.

Maghielse creates metalllC:ulptures with found
objecta, fabricated metal pIeces and blta of what
another might c1usIfy as "junk." HIs pIeees are
often whimsical.

The exhibit runs through Saturday, April 24.
The gallery Is located at 1005 Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park. Hours are 1 to 5 p,m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays,

The sculpture shown above is titled "Bobby
Baseball."

Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd In Grosse POinte
Farms

The series, one of the
church's outreach programs,
IS free and open to the com-
mumty

April 20: Patncla
O'Bnen, Ph D , Access
ServIces Manager for
Macomb County
Commumty Mental Health
Semces and an adJunct pro-
fessor at Oakland
Umverslty, WIll address the
stresses of the 25 mIllion
members of the SandWIch

In the 1940.s, where In

Grosse Pornte could pea-
'pIe buy fresh com, peas
and beans, even hve
chickens?

.i. -.If $"

Last week's aJ:I.5Wer:
Jeft'erson Beach.

Eaeh week we Will try
t.Q ~rolJ()ke readers wlth a
il rtettion ab out Grone
Pointe's past The answer
will be pnn~ the (oJ.

'rIll week.

GPAA offers
bookmaking
workshop

Do you
remember?

Chn,t Church Grosse
Pomte "III offer a senes of
five presentations for all
those people who are being
squeezed and spread too
thm, who are concerned
about caring for their rela-
tlOnshlps wIth children, par-
ents and grandparents

"The Sandwich
GeneratlOn Caught In the
MIddle" WIll be offered on
Tuesday evemngs from 7 to
8 p m ,Apnl20 through May
18, at Chnst Church Grosse

The Grosse Pomte ArtISts
AsSOCIatIOnWIll present a
bookmakmg workshop from
10 a m to 3 pm Saturday,
Apnl 24, at the GPAA art
center, 1005 Maryland m
Grosse Pomte Park

The Instructor will be
Susan Macdonald The fee IS
$40, plus a $15 matenals
fee For more mformatlon,
call (313) 821-1848

A
=~~d~_
We would hke to mtroduce Wendy
Keene to our staff. Wendy IS
offering some FABULOUS spnng
speCIals. Mamcures $10.00,
PedIcures $25.00, Set of Nalls
$25.00 and Flll-ms $15.00 Don't
mIss out on these great speCIals
Treat yourself of give a friend a
wonderful gift . at 21028 Mack,
Grosse POlllte Woods, 313-884-
0330.

~
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ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happenmg IS Saturday and
Sunday, Apnl 17th & 18th One of
the natlOns largest and longest
running regularly scheduled
antIques 9hows With over 300
dealers all under cover Dealers In
quahty antlqu(,9 and select
collectlble9 wlth eLery Item
guaranteed as represented HIghly
dIVerslfied 9how With emphaQ9 on
furniture, accessories and most
9pecwlt,e9 Thl9 IS Ann Arbor
Antlque9 Market 36th geason On
91te delIVery service, geveral bnaC'k
bar9 wIth' C'U9tom made food9.
Locator gerVlce for findmg 9peczal
rlrm9 and d,ealer9 Adml99lOn
$600 per p('r9(Jn The tIme 19 700
a m 10 4 00 p m at .s0.5.s Ann
Arbor Salme Road (EXit #175 off
194, then south 3 mlle~)
Wa9htenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds FREE parkl1l{?
wwu annarborantlquesmarket com
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Laughing Allegra & loving Anne
Anne Ford talks about championing tor her daughter and
other children with learning disabilities in her first book
By Bonnie Caprara
StaflWriter

With the birth of her sec-
ond cluld, a grrl, ill 1972,
Anne Ford assumed her
newborn bundle ofJOY
would attend the most
exclUSiveschools, have
fnends ill a select SOCIalC!J'-

cle, spend sunImers ill

Southampton, and eventu-
ally marry and have clnl.
dren and poSSiblya career.
There was no mdicatlon
that her daughter, Allegra
Ford, wouldn't have all
those thmgs and more untll
four years later Worse yet,
no one could say or agree
upon why, whIch made this
crushIng reahzatlOn even
more hard to belIeve

But with the hindSight,
dedIcation and deternuna-
tlon of 27 years, Anne Ford
tells the story of being a
parent of a clu.IdWIth a
leammg dIsablhty ill
"Laughmg Allegra"
(Newmarket Press, 2003)
and as the keynote speaker
at a luncheon for the
Women's DIVl810nfor
Project HOPE on Apnl 20

Anne Ford dId not speCIfy
what kmd ofleammg dIs-
ability her daughter has but
dId say that she has chffi.
culty WIth readmg, writlng,
math and processmg infor-
mation

"It's been a hfelong prob-
lem WIth her,. Anne Ford
sald.

Anne Ford SaId she want-
ed to wnte thIs book to help
other parents of children
WIth leanung dlsablhties

"A lot of books about
leammg disabilitIes are
wntten by profeSSionals

and they're very techmcal,"
Anne Ford SaId "I call thiS
book a guIde to the heart If
I had a book llke thiS when
Allegra was groWIng up, It
all wouldn't have been such
a big shock to me •

In "Laughmg Allegra,"
whIch ISbemg released m
paperback thiS month, Ford
IS frank and sometImes
pamfu1ly honest about her
feehngs and expenences m
parentmg a clu.IdWlth a
learnmg dIsablhty She
expresses her beWIlderment
and dIsbehefm her daugh.
ter's early dIagnoses, whIch
ranged from "mentally
retarded" to "she's JUst fine"
She sheds her sorrow III

watchmg other chIldren
shun her daughter, who IS
unable to keep up cOgnItlve-
ly and sOCIallyShe exposes
her trepidatIon m lettmg
her daughter go off to the
world of adulthood

Anne Ford also faced
some additional challenges
m bemg a parent of a child
who IS learnmg dIsabled'
Bemg that parent m the
wealthy and mfluentlal
Ford Motor Co famliy

"My mother (Anne Ford
Johnston) was very stoiC
and never talked about
thmgs pubhcly, and my dad
(Henry Ford 11) told me,
'We'll find a cure,'" Anne
Ford SaId

"LaughIng Allegra" IS also
as much about tnumphs as
It ISabout tragedies
Through the years, the
reader sees both Allegra
and Anne Ford emerge as
h,eromeB

Allegra Ford made her
way through schools, some

whIch were IDltlaily heSI-
tant to take her as a stu-
dent Where she faltered m
dance and sWIm classes, she
excelled on the Ice - even
as a competitIve skater She
overcame most of her adver-
sItIes WIth the same kmd of
bnght-eyed optllDlsm and
charm as her chIldhood Idol,
Little Orphan Annie

Anne Ford, too, perse-
vered, not Just 88 Allegra
Ford's mother, but as an
advocate of all people WIth
learnmg disabilitIes and
their fBmlhes From 1989 to
2001, she served as chaIr-
woman of the National
Center for Learnmg
DI8ablbtIes (NCLD). She
still serves on the board of
the organizatlon.

Anne Ford ISmost proud
of the work the NCLD has
done on behalf of chlidren,
famules and educators.

"The NCLD has devel-
oped a screenmg tool for
parents and teachers to use
to pick up learmng disabilI-
ties m cmldren as young as
3 years old," Anne Ford
sald "It's an mterestmg
field to be mvolved m
They've come a long way."

In additIon, Anne Ford
estabhshed the Anne Ford
Scholarship, wmch awards
$10,000 to a hIgh school
seDlor who ISlearnmg dIs-
abled

"It's amazmg what they
can do,"Anne Ford sood.
"Many of them can't read or
wnte, but they can compen-
sate"

In additIOn to telhng the
story of her daughter's hfe,
Anne Ford also passes along
practical adVice to other

parents of children WIth
learnmg dlsablhtles on top-
ICSsuch as homework, ban-
dhng money and relatIOn.
shIps

In all of her work ill
speakmg on learnmg dls-
ablhties, nothIng has been
as personal as wntmg
"Laughing Allegra."

"It was hard wntmg thiS
book,"Anne Ford said "I
wanted to be as open and
clear and as down to earth
as I could be.

It was also dIl'ficult at
first for Allegra Ford to let
her mother wnte a book,
which was just as much
about her hfe as her moth-
er's life.

"I sat down WIth her and
told her how many people
thiS would help," Anne Ford
said "Now, she ISout there
pushmg the book She does-
n't mmd talkmg about the
book She speaks on It to
groups She's very proud of
the book She's the best PR
there IS."

Anne Ford maIntaIns that
she has accompbshed her
goals WIth writmg
"Laughmg Allegra."

"rve had so many parents
wnte and say to me, 'Oh my
God ThIs ISexactly hke
me,'" Anne Ford sood "We're
talIung about wntmg
another book I'd llke to try
to keep on the Issue and
contmue to be helpful to
other parents A lot of let-
ters we've gotten have s81d,
'Please contmue to wnte '"

IAnne Ford uzll speak to
the Women's Dzll~LOn of

Project HOPE (Health
OpportunztLes for People
Everywhere) on Thesday,
Apnl 20, at the FOlrlane
Club, 5000 Falrlane Woods
Drwe, Dearborn I

Reg"tratW/l begl/l~ at 11

AllDe Ford - pictured
with her daughter, AlIe.
gra Ford. left - comes to
the Women's DlviatOD of
Project HOPE luncheon
on TueBda" AprU 20, to
discuss her hoot,
"Laughing Allegra. "

a m With Anne Ford's pre-
sentatlOn at 11 45 a.m , a
luncheon at 12 30 pm. fol-
lowed by a book szgmng

TIckets are $50, $75
(patroni and $100 (benefac-
tor) and are aVaIlable b)
callwg '3131 3M 9428

V'Slt us on our web site ilt wwwstJohn or9

We're located In quiet, beautlful
settings WIth charmmg apartments and lovely
grounds.

If you or someone you love IS in the market for graCiOUS

retlrement hv1Og,please call us for more mformatlOn
or a tour at 586-753-1182

CAREER SET • $2,000
3 st'rnt-CUStorn SUlt~

3 c,,'Jtom made ~"'r1~
THE PROFESSIONAL WARDROBE SET - S2,400

2 Clt,torn Idl!ored garment~ • Slt,t~ Orspo~ rr,alS and trIllJ~r; BYailablp
{A lu~edo may b€ SUb~!ltLJledfor a m"w'1a' IE"'I

4 Royal Label custom made shirts

DeSeranno Rc~idt'nce
17255 Common Road
Ro~e"I!le,MI48066
586-776-8500

Father Taillieu Residence
18760 Thirteen MIle Road
Rosevtlle MI 48066
586-778-5070

We q,{fe,..
• Excellent meals served dally • Weekly housekeepmg
• Utlhtles except phone • Optlonallaundry servIce; free
self-laundry. Kitchen 10 each apartment. ActiVltles Wlth

transportabon • Chapel offenng daily serviCes • Small pets
allowed • Secured entrance.

The
people who live
here. The people who
work here. These are the
reasons Father TalIIieu and
DeSeranno ReSIdences are places
of graceful mdependent senior
hVing.
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Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church.J

Easter Sunday _
Service

10:JlLll'I'tIIliJp&SlIIItyS<ilool ~

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado Mlnltter

$ Eastside
Community

Church
A Cant.g Comnu;nr'Y of Mrmy Cui __

Worship ServIce
10-00 a.m In the Huper Woods

HIgh Sc:hool AudllonWll
Rev Samuel D JaeklOll, Pulor

(313) 647-0000
wwweastslllecomJllWlltyeburch.com

''To KJulw HlIIlw MdI H_ KIlO....

Christ Church Grosse PolDce
(EpIscopal)

140 I Whlltler Road
Mack Avenue al Outer Dnve • Grosse PoIote Part

313-647.5000
www.stclarem.org

The Re~. BradfMd G. Whitaker, Rector
The Rev. David D. Dietel' 0 The Re~. James Llnly

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe FIIrDIS
(313) 1185-4841 • www.chrlstdulJ'Chgp.org

FIRST CHURCH
1#4 NaryIood Grcae _ ,.,It

ll_ecIlllChnst •
Growtoa PlJth

Sbanoa Love

Am!DIatry ot .... Cbralu.n __

Chw<h '" North ""'""'"

c.....I4ks part 110 tfo.sJO!/fuI.....".1isp
St1VJU ~ tk rrsumclum qJ tk
£on{ Juw '1Ii< smJIU woIIftIJhm tk

run douM eMIr """ P'l" ura-
~fr1fdislilren bsfiw 3gtJJtJ

6243511

CHRln EPISCOPAL CHURCIf.DITROIT
960 East Jefferson, Delro~ 313-259-6688

Two II.OCU ..... Of ... _......,..,. CIHna LI<lIlTlll, ~_1'lIUING
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Maundy ThI1J'Sdll,. • April 8
Mass. Fool Waslnng. Slnppmg of the Altar. 6 00 P m

LlfurKY of Good FrIday. Aprilll
Rtqwtm by Gabnel Faure'
Euter Sunday' April U

Scmcc at 8 15 a.m.
Festal ClIorat Eucbanst )lT30 Lm

The Reverend PhilO A. Jackson. RectllI'

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chellonte, Groeee Pointe FatIM

Holy Week Servic ••
MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 8

1 00 p.m "" 7 00 p.m - Worslup Wlth Holy Comml1D1on
GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 9

1 00 p m.' The Veneratton of the CrucUied
WIth St. James Lutheran at St Paul

7 30 pm- Tenebrae Serv1ce
EABl'ER SUNDAY, APRIL 11

ResurrectJon of Our Lord Easter Day
9 00 & 1115 a.m - Worslup WIth Holy Comml1D1on

Easter breakfast IS served between worslup services.

THE COMMUNITY AND CLERGY OF CHRIST
CHURCH INVITE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO JOIN+ US FOR HOLY WEEKAND EASTER SERVICES.

MAUNDY TIlURSDAY, Aprils, 7:88 p.m.' Hal,. EedIIriIt
WItIt WI!IIIlD& at FNC IJId StrippIIIe ottlle A1ta'

Choir ot Mm ad Boys

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9. 11:00 • 1:00 p.m. LiturIY widI GirlI CIIair
7:00 p.IIL' Le8leIl EI'tDSOIIg aad Em Demc:Iles Reqme.

Perf~ by C!IoraIe, Ordlestra IJId SoIoiIlI
(No Admialoa CIIarge)

HOLY SATURDAY, April to, 8:00 a.m. Llturv
8 .... p.m.' Grat V'I&!I ot Holy Euttr. Holy IIIfdsms, ClM* ot Melt aad Bays

10:00 p.IIL Euttr VJciII'utJ
EASTER SUNDAY, April U

7:00 a.m. Holy Eudlart!t widI CIIair
8:tO LIII. Euttr 1lrtMrIIt

9:00 LIIL. HoI,. Eec!IIrIsf wftII Choir UId Bnss, FIoftriIIa ot dIt en.,,,.30 a.m. Euttr Ea Hm
II :15 a.m.' Holy E8dIIriIt widI Brass

~tcn....wlr)
AUMlE WEUOME'

HOLY THURSDAY. APRIL 8tll
..... of the Lord'. SUpper 7:30 pill

Proce,.08 of the me.ecI s.cra-t to die AIUr of
RepoIe

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 9th
Statiou of tbe Cruel 12 "OGD

ce1ebratioll of the Lord' ....... 08 1:30 pill

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 10tll
8oIeJD11 Ce1ebratioll of the IMler VI8U 7:30 ,.

81...... of Food 12 "ODD froDt e!nIrcllltepe

£ASTER SUNDAY
...... : 8:00 am Orpa aa4 Cuter
8:30.. CoDteIaporuJ II" Oroap

11:30 .. Formal a.oIr

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnsf Centered and Canng - ColIIImtted to Youth and ColllllllUlily

Sunday Wor8hip - l1:OO AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 • Adult

Muldle School YOllth meet Wedne300Y at 6'30 p.m.
Senwr High Youth meet Thur3d4Y3 at 7.00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Gro88e Poinle Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbe.orJ

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church

~
BOLY WEEK SERVICES. 2004

•

• r

CD GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepomle at Kcrcbeval
Grosse PolDle Pm 822-3823

Sunday. WonbJp 10'30 am.
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10 30 3 30

Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Semors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
WindrnJll Potnlt Park 11'00 . 3'00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

Rev. Barton 1.Beebe, AssocIate Pastor

GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 9,2004
1:00 P.M. • Pass,OO SeMCC ( No CommumOll)

7.30 P.M. . Teoebrae (Wilb CommuOloo)

8625 E. Jeffenon at Bwna. DetroIt
VISIt OUr web8lle _ 0 313-812-3456

Easter Sunday
10:15 a.m. Prelude

10:30 a.m. FestIVal SeIVlC8
wrth brass. organ and choral mUSIc

Medrtalton "How Will You leave Eater?"
Rev. Peter C Smtih, preaching

10 a.m. - Festive Holy Communion

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Wood-.! A_1Illd 1-75(aliSO)
NEXT TO COMEJUCA PARK

... It........

(313) 962.7358

Good Friday - April 9th
Noon to 3 p.m.

Come for all or Q pomon of the service

Great Vigil of Easter - April 10th
8 00 P m. (10 Chapel)

Easter Sunday - April!! th
7 30 a m Mormng Prayer, 8 00 a m CommuRion

Re. EA Bray Putor
Rev _DaVl. ~ Putor

uguw gpwuted.org

l0'00A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIJ.AIlLE)

10-00 A.M. CHURCH SCHooL

.,. ...... \,t. •
Dr. Walter D. Schmldt, pastor

AmuAJm WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHAl.FOHTE AT L.OTHIlOP

884-3075

"He Is Not Here"

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20338 Mack at Lochmoor G.P,W.

MAUNDY THURSDAY APRIL 8, 2004
11:15 A.M .... d 7:30 P.M. oHoly CommUOlon

celebrated at both set\'u:es

Blbhcal Preachmg, TeachIng and Values
Tradlt10nal Liturgy, MUSIC. and Preachmg

1928 Book of Common Prayer
Secure, plenuful, on-slle. free parlang

Come find out whv so manv oj JIOurneighbors
are coming downtown to worship the Lord'

~R!9~EY~~oof~H
MAUNDY THURBDAY 7 30 p m. Holy Commumoo

_

'""" • GOOD FRIDAY-",'.l ~ """ 1 00 p m Afternoon Semce
.~ 7.30 P m. '1tnebrae

.~ ' • EASTER SUNDAY
7'00 LDl Holy CommUD1OQ

9:00 a.m. Qmlemponry Semco WIlh Commumon
11'00 lLm Fesave Serw:e WIth CommIlll>Oll

8 15 -10'30 lLm Euler breakf'a8t
No """"'1llllllll ""lUInd

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

HOLY WnK &' £AsrtR 2004
AT . ST. AMBnos£ PARISH

A HOOSE Of l'RAYEJ< FOil ALL PEOI'LE

Th\4rft>A'i. Al'rtl S -- HOLV iHVRSOAV
Mass of the lord's Supper. 7:00 p.m.
AdoratIon of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight.

f1'ibA'f. April 9 -- GOO"[) flUOAV
Stations of the Cross. 12'00 noon
Liturgy of the Lord's Passion and Death. 1.30 p.m.
Stations in the Street - 3:30 p.m.- Starting at 5t Ambrose

SAh4rt'>A\f. April 10 -- HOLY SATVROAV
Blessing of Easter Foods - 12:00 noon
THE GREAT EASTER VIGIL MASS - 8:00 p.m.

S\4Hb.Jo". April 11 -- EAST£R SVNOAV
Mass at 8:30 a.m.
Mass at 11:15 a.m.

St Ambrose is Iocaled 8115020 Hampton Road In Groue Pointe Parle,
one block nolth of JeffenJOn Avenue and one block eat of Alter Road

~i5tOrir ~rimr5' QUrurdr

A STEPHEN MNISTRY lIId LOGOS C~
16Lal..... Drive, G..-l'oaIk F.,., , Il81-S3Jt

....... -IP1Ddlurd>.orI

Eader Vigil
Festival CelebratlOD of the Holy Euehariat

The ~enan OIJrdl (USA)

HW3 mK SCHEDULE

170 MeMillaII RoouI (at Kercheval)
G..- PomteF........

813-884-0511 • ---m,mCMPtOrr.......,.....-

HOLY SATURDAY .

GOOD FRIDAY -

BaaterDay
8.3Oa.m.

10:15 a.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 9.30 a m Holy Commumon
7 30 p m Holy Euchanst With HonuIy
NurseI') by request 884-4820
Noon 1 30 P m StaaoDB of the CnMI8 and
Good Fnday Liturgy
7 30 P m Stabons of the Cross and FESTIVAL OF THE RESURRECTION
Reserved Sacrament April 11, 1004, 8:00 a.m.

FestlYlll ServIce Wlib Holy CommWlion
NW'lIery by request 884-4820 10:45 A.M. Fes!Jval Servu:e WtlbSpec1a1 MusIC
4-00 p m Cluldren'8 Semce. Easter Brukfast8 30. 1000 AM
Ftrst EuchanBt of Easter
Nursery proYlded BE 181U8ENI EVBJn'OlQt WELCOMEI

EASTER SUNDAY • 8-00 and 10 30 Cboral Eucllanst and 1M' Je-«erson .9lvenue
Sermon (Nursery and story hour at 10'.30) , :/J'

Presbyterian Cliurcn
C.lebm. Holy Week and Eate, .. ServurgClvutr.D<trorI{or1SOl'''''

at St J,mu L.utIJ'I'IR Church 'Maundy Thursday _8:00 p.m.
• Tenebfae, Communion

MaWKty Tbunda;y April 8
•• .7:OOp.m. CoaIeMJoa..wi'""""",,- Good Friday - 1:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Wuiunll of Feet ' A SaMC8 of Remembrance
Hol11!:uehariat
StriPPUlC of the Altar

Good FrIday Apnl 9
1:00 Po.... Servtce at 81. Paul Lutbenan Chureh
7:00 p.aa. The P ...... OII of CbriR KC:OI'dmI to lit. JobJI

Bicldmg Prayer
Adoratio" of the er-

April 11

.@
THEGROSSEPOiNTEMooaw. CHURCH

g. ,( ~~ :'00':-lnt8 "WeLive Our Faith"r-J PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

April 8 MaundyThunday
Sel"Vlce at 7.30 pm

Apnl 9 Good Friday
Sel"Vlce at 7.30 pm

Aprill1 Easter Sunday. The Day ofResurreetJ.on

It Sel"Vlces at 7'00, 9.00 and 11:00 am
E-mail gpwpchurchOaol com. Web site wwwgpwpc org

Toouonal Anll <CllIl Wonhlp
IndepeOdenl S..,., 1842

MAUND\, THURSDAY, APRIL 8
12 10 p.JtL The Holy CommJmoa m

COIIVIlOfT1lX1I oC1Ile finI Lml'. SllIIl""
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9

12 Noon 3-00 pm.
--. Tho SOabans oC1Ile er.... ood ....
Good Fn<la) l.mqy WI4!> chonol .....,

REGIJLA& SFJlVICES OF HOty COMMllNlON througlnl ..... Thooe Ib.n ~ """" you <:al,

Suodoy .. 8.30 ood 11-00..... Iea>oe -l'O" IIlUSL
llundoys .. 1210p.m. EASTER DAY, APRIL 11

~~~':i:.~
On Hart PIua 01 the Tlmael ........ SeclIred ParitIJl& In Ford Gwap

w11b eotrance in d>e mod1aD IlJiIofll~ al ~
Th. R.. RIcbanI. W. bpIIo, Redar

The Rev. RIdaard W III&aIko Jr. AaIUtaoI Rector
Tbe R.. Deacoa J_ Ruby. Jr~Boaorary

Keanetb J S.. -. Orgaoht aod Choirmaster
313 .259.2206 marlDencburdlofdflrol1.

MiuncI.v ThundiY
7.}() p.rn. CoouDIIIllOIl SetvJa: 10 Barl>our Ch.pc1

Goodf'ndq
Noon- 3 00 pm.- Penonal MaLulIon 10 Sancnwy
7 30 p m. Tendl,.. SetvJa: WIth Przyen ArnwId the Croa 10 the

Sancnwy
EuterMQlDmg

7 45 a.m SetvJcc of th. Resurm:uon lJl the CA>lumbanum
Th< Good News of the ResurrectIOn IS espeaa1Iy meanIngful for those
WIth IOV«! ones In the ColumOOnum or MemonaJ Gardens MaL canon
by Rev Thomas F RIce
9-00 & ll.(j() l.m fenMJ Semces WIth Bap<lsrn Holy Comm unIOn,
Rev WLlham C Yeager preadung, The Memo'UI Church ChOir, Bras>
QluTlet

7 30 • m Erumemcal Met! 5 Fnday Breakfast

28

*'4,

,OR.SHIP

http://www.stclarem.org
http://www.chrlstdulJ'Chgp.org
http://www.gpbe.orJ
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CELEBRATE FASTER AT THE ST. CLAIR INN
EASTER BRUNCH

8:00 a.m •• 1:00 p.m.
$16.95. ADULTS" $7.95 CHILDREN (7-11 YRS.)

$4.95 - CHILDREN (4 - 6 YRS.)
ASSORTED SALADS. FRESIl FRUIT, PEEU, EAT SHRIMP. OMELET

STATION SCRAMBLED ECCS. BACON" SAUSAGE.llASH BROWNS.
WAfFlES WITH ASSORTED SYltUPS. HAM WITH RAISIN FRUIT SAUCE,

CHiCKEN MARSALA. ROAST BEEFWITH MUSHROOM SAUCE,
PIUlMESAN BAKED COD. AU GRATIN POTATOES. VEGETABLE DU /OUR.

BOlINTIFUl DISPLAYOF DESSERTS

EASTER DINNER
2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

ENJOY ClASSIC DINNER ENTRn.~ SUCH AS HOUSE AGEl) PRIME RIB
OF BEEF, ST ClAIR INN CHICKEN PASTA. RASPBERRY PECAN

CHICKEN. SEAFOOD MARINARA. TRADmONAL HONEY GlAZED
HAM DINNER, VEAL PRoetnTO. MAHI MAHI. CRAB CAlCES,

DUEL CHICKEN" BEEF WRLlNGTONS-- ------------
Joi" us in the River LDu"ge

Opens Dally al 12 00 P m
Home of

The Voo-Doo Doctors
Fnday Il£ SalUrday. 9-00 p m I 00 a m

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Bob Gonnac arrhe plano - Main Dining Room

630-9 30 p m Fn & Sat
500 N. Rivnmk • St. Cl4ir,MT. 810-329-2222

.Openlng NIeht most ..... $121
Tickets on sale now at tile Fox Theatre and Joe louis Arena box offices
(wrtIlout sefIIICe cha<ges) and all ncketmaster locations. "'elud,ng
TlCketmaster com and Olympla£ntertalnment com ~
-_ faalltylees lIPIlIY ~dr.,ont.'e.llve.com _

.:I:lI')4 s-.. --.,.cnD. _,.:l,.Ol

April22-25
~

75TH~- _...-..
~ ./22.,,00'O/Zl' __

.~~ it::=:-

lunch and demonstration
package IS$40

Tickets are avaIlable at
the War Memonal Call
(313) 881.7511. Lunch and
demonstratIon package
reservatIOns may be pur.
chased by makmg checks
payable to the Garden Club
of MIchIgan and mallmg
them to 85 Toursme, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236
ReservatIons wIll be held at
the door

Proceeds from the event
WIll go to the GCM's
Commumty Projects Fund
For more mformabon, call
(313) 886-5007

ous classes
The show will feature a

variety of conservation
exhibIts One of the tugh-
hghts wlll be the first public
Vlewmg of DaVId M1Iarch's
clone of the Methuselah
Tree

The ongInal tree IS
belIeved to be more than
4,000 years old, the oldest
liVIng organIsm on Earth

A subscnptIon lunch at
the Grosse Pomte Club will
be offered after Morgan's
demonstration

AdmISSIon to the show
and parkIng are free The
demonstratIOn costs $18;
group rates are avallable A

of creatIve centerpIeces, at
11 a.m. in the Fnes
AudItonum Morgan IS a flo-
ral deSIgner WIth more than
25 years of expenence. He
has lectured throughout the
United States, Europe and
Australta

SIgned copIes of hiS book
WIll be available for pur-
chase

Mark Doren, owner of
Gallene 454 1D Grosse
Pomte Park, Monte Nagler.
photographer and colummst
for the Grosse Pomte News,
and Pamela Abee Thomas,
Jewelry deSIgner from the
Edmund T Ahee Jewelry
Co, WIll be judges for vari.

Flower Show is April 29 at War Memorial
The Garden Club of

MIchIgan Will bnng Its
annual Flower Show to the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
from 9 a m. to 7.30 p.m on
Thursday, April 29

The theme is "It's About
Time," and the classes have
been chosen to mterest
noVIce gardeners as well as
those with more expenence
Entries are welcome m the
followmg diV1810nS Flower
Arrangement, HortIculture,
Conservation, Youth,
Jewelry and Photography To
enter, call (313) 886-5007

Ron Morgan WIllpresent a
lecture, "The Center of
Attention," a demonstration

Spring has sprung: The morel of the story is ...
B~ Mjc;ilwl Maurer MIChigan 18 a leawng pro- nouse bwlt by Lakeshore abounds With choIces ~ou another neat place - the Want to kIck back and
Special Writer ducer of flonculture crops, HabItat for Humanity Tuhp can spend the mght m a Isle Royale Resort goof off?

Morel mushrooms have and a plethora of the color- Time has also teamed up World War II era Bubmanne (Isleroyaleresort com) It 18 A tnp to the Inn at Bay
been appeanng m trendy ful buds are on dIsplay at Wlth the New Holland that has been converted the only lodgmg on Isle Harbor (lDnatbayhaborcom)
restaurant dIshes more and flower festivals throughout Brewery to create a new mto a US Coast Guard Royale, and guests have IS a good chOIce The nation.
more lately MIchIgan has a the state beverage m honor of the barracks, or a posh, retIred free use of a canoe whIle ally rated spa surrounds
healthy crop of these delec. The bIggest and most festival's anmversary Red lIghthouse that now SpecIal- there Rates range from guests m luxunous mas-
tables each sprmg season, well-known festival, TulIp Tuhp Ale Wlllbe for sale in lzes m massage treatments $150 to $299 sage, herbal, and beauty
wluch peaks the first two Tune (tullptrme org) m commemoratIve bottles Museums and bghthouses Ifyou are lookmg to VISit treatments. World-class golf,
weeks of May Holland, 18 celebratmg Its throughout MIchigan throughout the state, such an Inn or bed & breakfast beach access,lakefront

The entIre state IScele- 75th anniversary thIS year Tuhp Time ISnot the only as the Great Lakes Wlth a mantrme theme, try restaurants and plush
bratmg Wlth everythmg More than 750,000 flower- festival m Michigan to dls- ShIpwreck Museum (ship- these. The US Coast Guard accommodations combme to
from festIvals to mushroom mg tuhps w1l1be hnmg the play the state's beautU'ul wreckmuseum com) In Crew LIfesaVIng Station m wrap the hotel's guests m
hunts dunng Apnl and streets and gardens of flowers and plants The ParadIse and the Eagle ParadIse. the Big Bay Pomt luxury
May. Holland durmg the festival, MIchIgan All.State Bons81 Harbor LIghthouse Museum Lighthouse Bed and Been there. Done that I

The National Morel mcludmg a sIX-mtle "Tuhp Show (meijergardens org) (explonngthenorth com/eagl Breakfast m Big Bay and loved It
Mushroom Festival gets Lanes" route through the Wlll be held at the Fredenk eharbor) are bnmmmg WIth the Sand Huls Llghthouse North of Bay Harbor IS
under way Fnday, May 14 CIty Meijer Gardens and mantIme artuacts and lore. north of Houghton. the Grand Traverse Resort
in Boyne City (go to In preparation for the Sculpture Park m Grand The ShIpwreck Museum The U.S. Coast Guard and Spa (grandtraversere-
morelfest com) VISItors annIversary, new beds have RapIds on Saturday and displays the ongmal bell of Crew Ltfesavmg StatIon in sort com).A 7,000-square-
from as far away as the been planted, and other Sunday, May 1 and 2 It wIll the Edmund FItzgerald 88 Paradise was ongmally foot spa waits to be d1scov-
West Coast make the trek beds upgraded throughout feature exhibits and sales of well as exhIbits on numer. bwlt m 1923 as a Coast ered by the luxury.mmded
to Boyne CIty to celebrate Holland, includmg new the trees as well as work- ous shIps c181medby the Guard lifeboat station Ifmud IS not your thmg,
the morel mushroom tulIp gardens at Wmdow on shops, lectures, and demon- fierce waters of the Great crews' quarters The build- there are three golf courses

Events mclude a mush- the Waterfront Park, newly stratlons. Lakes ing has now been renovated and tenms facilities.
room hunt, an arts and expanded gardens at On Saturday, May 15, the The Great Lakes Naval mto an mn featuring five Of course, If I want a mud
crafts gala, and a cluIdren's WmdmIll Island, and Master Gardeners Memonalm Muskegon themed rooms with queen bath, I Just go out m the
birthday party for festIval Centenmal Park Towermg Perenmal Plant Show boasts a World War II sub- size beds and pnvate baths. back yard.
mascot, Woody Ptck.Me. TulIpS, a garden of wooden returns to the Huron Expo manne, the USS Silversides The Big Bay Point Two more bed & break-

The Springbrook Hills 5-foot tulIpS decorated by Center Wlth a nuxture of (S8-236), and a 1927 Coast Lighthouse was converted fast goodIes. Then I'll stop.
Resort in Walloon Lake 18 local artists WIllalso be on perenroal flowers, red, yei- Guard Cutter, the USCGC from a lighthouse mto a bed Pay a VISitto Cobblestone
offenng a "Morels and dIsplay low, and black raspberry McLane <W-146)Youth and and breakfast in 1986, and Manor (cobblestoneman-
More" weekend package The Tuhp Time festival's canes, asparagus plants and church organIzatIons can now features seven guest ner com) m Auburn Hills, or
dunng select weekends in attractIons mclude mUSical more even arrange to spend the rooms, a sauna, and sweep- Sbendan on the Lake
Apnl and May. The week. performances. ThIs year's In additlOn, Detroit's mght on one of the two ing views of Lake Supenor (sheridononthelake.com) m
end includes two mghts headlmers are Pat Boone Histonc Eastern Market smps. leammg theu exClt- and Aurora Borealis from Houghton
lodging, gwded morel hunt- and the Oak Ridge Boys. (easternmarket.org) will mg hIstory and eammg the the IJghthouse lantern. The SpecJa1thanks for all this
ing and a Saturday mght Pat Boone? There will also hold Its annual Flower Day title .official crew member." Inn also specalizes m mas- information goes to Travel
wine-and-dine. It features be dancers, arts and crafts on Sunday, May 16, the MIchigan also boasts a sage serVIceS,offered either Miclugan (michIgan org)
wmes from Shady Lane festIvals, parades, a Dutch Sagmaw Farmer's Market plethora of hghthouses, m the lighthouse or in a and to Kunberly Hugo at
Cellars and Leelanau market, trolley tours, fire- (centetcltysagmaw com) will both working and retired, "massage hut" overlookmg Marx Lane Pubhc
Peninsula wmeries Total works, a carnival, a quilt hold its Flower Day on throughout the state The Lake Supenor. Relations While I can visit
package cost is $179 a per. show and more. Friday, May 28 and OrchIds Mendota Llghtstatlon (men- The Sand HIlls a lot of Web Sites in the
son. (I don't have a Web SIte There w1I1also be SpeCIal by the Bay Wlllbe held at dotahghthouse.com), near LIghthouse, bwlt in 1917 course of goofing oft; their
for thIs one) events to mark the festival's the Art Center of Traverse Houghton, the Eagle and lIsted on the National Internet d1rectlons made

Mesick, Mich , the Morel anDlversary, mcluding CIty on Sunday, May 30 Harbor Llghthouse Museum RegIstry of H18toric Places, this mJ8S1vea great deal of
Mushroom Capita 1, appearances by the Cavalry MIclugan's umque POSI- (no Web SIte) and the was transformed In 1992 fun
(meslck-mushroomfest org) Escort of Honor to Queen bon on the Great Lakes (It'S Copper Harbor LIghthouse mto a Victonan Inn with And, as you can probably
pulls out all the stops With BeatrIX of the Netherlands the only state to touch four (copperharborhghthou.se.co eight rooms. It boasts 3,000 guess, I have to see the sub-
a celebration that includes as well as HIS Excellency of the five lakes) has result- m) are Just a few of the feet of pnvate Lake manne
a grand parade, Catnlval, BoudeWlJn J Van ed m a unIque nch mar- workmg hghthouses open Supenor shoreline.
largest mushroom contest Eenennaam He IS the Itrme hIStory. for pubhc tours
and more on Fnday, May 7. Netherlands' ambassador to Now that the snow has Some other hghthouse
Cheboygan also gets in on the Umted States and melted, It'S trme to take Web SiteS to VISitbefore T•.ckets On Sale Now'.
the fun Wlth a mushroom Volksparade Honorary advantage of the vanous malung your tnp are suver-
hunt tlus year on Saturday, Grand Marshal. hghthouses and mantlme SIdes org, mendotalJght-
May 15, from 9 a.m to 2 The ''TulIp Time Run For bwldmgs that have been house com, blgbay1Jght-
p.m. that awards pnzes In HabItat" WIllgenerate pro- transformed mto mterest- house com and sandhills-
venous categones reeds, m additIon to a mg museums and elegant hghthouselDn com

Sprmg has sprung, and $7,500 donation by TulIp lDnS In gathermg these Web
With It come the flowers Tune, to go toward the 75th Northern MIchigan Sites, I was directed to
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Celebrate April with the Garden Club of Michigan
GardenIng Month

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Gardener who hves
(and gardens) m Grosse
POinte Woods. Reach her
online at kmaslanka-
peabody@sbcglobal Mt

How does your garden
grow? The Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House W1ll present a
Grounds for Gardenmg
senes m honor of National
Gardenmg Month

Two of the three classes
are cormng up in the next
few weeks. Classes WIllhelp
people prepare for spnng by
covenng the latest trends 10
hortIculture The classes WIll
be led by Nancy Szerlag, a
Master Gardener and a
wnter for The DetroIt News
ThIS IS the tlnrd year for the
popular gardenmg senes
The remainmg classes
Include

New Plants for Free
Dtscover how to propagate

plants by dIVIdIng, cuttmg,
seedIng and layenng - easy
ways to make your garden
grow 7 30 p m. Wednesday,
Apnl21

Tips and Tricks of
Landscape Design

Hear about trade secrets
from profeSSIonals 10 the
field, and how you can use
them m your own garden.
7 30 p m Wednesday, Apnl
28

Each sessIon costs $8 and
WIll take place 10 the
ActiVities Center
ReservatIons can be made
by callmg (313) 884-4222.

..'l1wl Edsel & Eleanor.F.om
House lit #celebrating' iii
years SInce openIng to the
pubhc m 1978 Smce that
tIme, Ford House has shared
Eleanor Ford's ViSIOnof pre-
servmg and mlllDtammg the
house and grounds for
future generattons to enJoy
through mterpretIve tours,
famIly actlVitles, lectures,
exhlbtts and gardens and
grounds events For more
1Oformatlon about Ford
House, go to wwwford-
house org or call (313) 884-
4222

Please

lF3~~W~~@

Ford House
celebrates
Gardening
Month

Tuesday
Musicale to be
held April 20

The Tuesday MUSicale of
DetrOIt Wlll present a con-
cert at 10.30 a m., Tuesday,
Apnl 20, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lake Shore In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Carole Scott (flute) and
Douglas Scott (plano) WIll
perform "SUIte Modale" by
Bloch, Dorothy IgnasIak
(soprano) and the Rev
Eduard Perrone (plano) WIll
perform works by Ives,
Scarlattl, Mozart, Donaudy
and PucCIm, Karen Wmgert
(cello) WIll perform "SUIte
No, 2" by Reger, ElSIe
Watson (plano) WIll perform
works by Casadesus,
Copland and Debussy, Jean
Ground (soprano) Wlll per-
fonn works by
ChopmJRmgwald, Brahms,
Wagner, BartlLeyden and
Enders

The concert WIll end WIth
a speCial performance by
Tht> Tuesday MUSIcale
Choral Ensemble under the
dIrection of Ruth Brennan
and accompanied by PatnCla
Fletcher (plano)

Adml~Slon 1S free A $5
donation I~ ~uggested

For more mformatlon, call
(248) 848-9930 or (586) 739-
5707

~
TeleVISion
for the
Whole

Community

NatIOnal Garden Month
and check out ItS events cal-
endar

ThIs SIte also offers gar-
denmg Ideas for celebratmg
WIth children, commumty
groups and gettmg your
enVIronmental message
across Other suggestIons
from the Site mclude mak-
109 a tepee for groWIng Vln-
109 beans or flowers such as
mommg glory Grow a gar-
den to attract native butter-
flies SIgn up to Jom a
Master Gardener's program
Or, start an herb garden
Indoors

Plant a Row for the
Hungry, and donate the
harvest to one of our needy
hunger reltef agenCIes
Locally, Forgotten Harvest's
Plant a Row campaign col-
lected more than 17,500
pounds of homegrown frUIts
and veggtes m 2003 from
mdIvidual and commumty
gardeners 10 Metro DetroIt
Get on board

Whatever gardemng
actiVIty you dectde on, have
fun dunng National

Or enJoy It all by Itself
because tins yummy egg
salad ISpacked WIth flavor

mustard
3/4 cup plus 1 table-

spoon veArenaise (or
mayonnaise)

Place all of the mgredI-
ents 10 a large llllXUlg
bowl Usmg your hands
or a large rubber spatula,
gently toss unttl the eggs
and bread have been
Incorporated WIth the
other mgredlents Place 10

an lllr-tight contamer and
store 10 the refrtgerator
until serv1Og.

VegenaIse ISan egg-free,
daIry-free mayonnlllse
Egg salad at the Sprout
House ISprepared WIth
organIc eggs and farm

"'bread fronrAvalon-bakery
Use your favonte bread.
Serve Mane's egg salad
over a bed of fresh greens
and garnIsh the plate Wlth
fresh tomato and cucum-
ber shces.

Inside Art
JUdllh .,heldon FIN Cmle

Economic Club of Detroh
John 70gb} Impact of PublIC Opoolon

Watercolor Workshop
The bleaner Part {

Featured Guests

The S.Q.C. Show
1\1lchael HOroWl17 - Ctuldren \ Horne
of Detroit

Who's in the Kitchen?
Anme ~henff Rouleau Gnlhng

'lbig;"do at the.MtmrriI!
£k'verl} Rogef'; Orgamnng WI

Out of the Ordinary
(hn_llan Krc.pke Anca \13'01'010\ &
"uz.lne 'xarfone PCleh

The le!z3l Insider
Ill'nn} "Idpoleon F-ormcr Chief of
{klrol' Polite

The 1900 frost Show
" (hark, Andcl'ion Dl 1roll
1 rb.ln Lc. dgUl

Old you know1 •••

IIA copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtaIned for
$15 or $10 If a blank tape IS

proVided.

mto dehclous egg salad,
Sprout House style My
good fnend Mane let me
copy her recipe for thiS
shghtly unusual versIOn of
one of Amenca's favonte
sandWIch salads.

The Sprout House ver-
SIon bnngs the sandWIch
bread to the salad and
gets a flavor boost from
freshly ground nutmeg

Marie's Egg Salad
1 dozen hard-boiled

eggs. peeled and cut
into 314inch pieces

4 cups cubed (314-
inch) hearty bread,
crusts removed before
cubina •

1/4 cup chopped red
onion

1/2 cup chopped fresh
parsley

314tell8poon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon fresh (if

possible) ground nut.
meg

2 tablespoons Dijon

Other ways to celebrate
National Gardening
Month

WIth 85 mllhon house-
holds partlClpatmg 10 green
actiVIties, gardenmg ISa top
way for Amencans to spend
leisure time Gardemng pro-
motes phYSicaland emo-
tional health for the mdI-
VIdual, while strengthemng
our communities and
encouragtng responSIble
stewardslnp of the Earth
It's defimtely worth cele-
bratmg

If you have travels to dif-
ferent parts of the country
planned during Apnl, check
In onlme WIth wwwnatlon-
algardenmg org to learn of
green events where your
Jaunts take you Chck on

p m at the War Memonal

April 12 to April 18

tUO am The S O.C Show
~ Vitality Plus (AerobiCS)
9 30 am Point"" of HonlCUlture
~ Who s in the Kitchen?
l1L3.q.~ Thing! *l do a11he War Mf!mrial
11 QQ..;yn Musical Story Tlffie Jamboree

12 00 pm Economic Club of Detroit
1 00 pm Watercolor Work.~bop
U9-JU!! Inside Art
.LQQ..J!ID The Legalln.~ider
2 30 pm The John Prost Show
3 oo-lilll ~k>doalIheWarMelmrlal
3Jll1!m Mu.~lcal Story Time Jamboree
4.00 pm" itallty Plus (Step/KIck Boxing)
~ Young View Point""
5 00 pm Pn<Illlvely Positive
S,39 .JW! Watercolor Work.~hop
(, 00 pm The 1,ega1 Insider
6 30-JUI! Who'~ In the Kitchen?
j.oo...jlffi VitaUty Plu.~ (Tone FlICercise)
..,J9-l!ID ~ k>do a1\he w... MemorIal
8 QIl-P!!! Po-iillvely Positive
8 30-IDD Youn!! View PolntC'l
9,00--Jlm VitaUty Plus ("tcp/Klck Boxing)
9 30 prro Polmes or Honiculture
10 QQ...JIDl The John Proo;t"how
10 3!4!m In~ide An
11 ililJWI Out or the Ordinary

\{ldruab! Vitality PItK (Aerobic<;)
1230 jUJ1 Pointe<; or Horticulture
I OQ itlIl Who ~ In the Kitchen?
I 30 am ~ k> do at \he w... MmwrilI
l 00 am Vitality Plu~/Tone Fxercloe
2 30 am OUI of tll<>Ordinary
i 00 ~m ~.conomlc ( lub or Detroit
" ()(! "m Watercolor Work.~hop
" 39 "m In~ldc Art
5...90 am The 1"'Il31 In.ider
5.30 am The john PrO'>t "how
(,00 am Vitality Ph .. lTone Fxercloe
(, 30 ..m \{n,kal '\tol') TimeJamhortt
7..00 ill! Vitality Plu~ ("tep/KJck Roxlnll)
:z.jO ill! Young View Poinles
!!,.oo i!1Il Po-iltlvely Po-iltlve

Happy Easter 2004 It's
a time to gather WIth fam-
Ily and fnends and share
a spectal meal I plan to
surround my spIral ham
WIth braised root vegeta-
bles, spmach gratm and
bread and tomato salad

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-5chetiff

There WIllbe plenty of
chocolate and hard-boIled
eggs and httle chIldren to
go around. The chocolate
and the children WIllbe
gone on Monday but the
hard-boiled eggs won't.

Turn your leftover eggs

This unusual recipe makes
good use of leftover Easter eggs

Down to Earth~
:tt:t~f"!!.!S:!.~:::#:=1!*:t:.
States, Europe and
Austraha, Morgan's phIloso-
phy IS Flower arrangIng IS
supposed to be fun

He IS also the author of
"The Center ofAttention"
SIgned copIes of Ins book
WIllbe available Morgan's
lecture and demonstratIOn
are scheduled for 11 a m It
costs $18, and tickets are
aVllllable by callmg the War
Memonal at (313) 881-7511
The lecture was made pOSSI-
ble by a gtft from The Bank
of Grosse POInte Proceeds
from the event WIllfund
future flower shows and
community projects

The Spend T1meBoutique
WIllbe open dunng the
entire show Check out Its
collection of garden gtft
Items, books and plants Or,
you can VISitthe TIme Out
Cafe between 10 a.m and 2

For a tnp custom-tailored 10
YOUR ",wests, contact:
S¥d;~
1916 Shady "'no
Ann MIor '-4148104 ::..
J>honetfal (7341617 3OSO I

Cel 03~ 1l~7 17~ (~}
C!T\djrrdy<.(~~etI"1.f'1

blhty ThIs class gives chil-
dren an opportumty to
share their creative Sides
In thIS category, exhIbItors
are asked to bUIlda "trash
monster" from any type of
htter, excludIng, of course
anythmg that smells or
could be termed garbage or
waste The use of stnng or
rope to bUIld your project IS
allowed, and there's no sIze
hmltatlOn ThiS dIVISIon
InVites mdlVlduals, mends,
church or school groups to
help clean up our commum-
ty by creating theIr very
own trash monsters

Trees are the focus of a
vanety of conservatIOn
exhIbIts Hlghhghted WIllbe
the first pubhc VIeWIngof
DaVId MIlarch's clone of the
Methuselah Tree, which IS
beheved to be more than
4,000 years old and report-
ed to be the oldest hVlng
orgamsm on the planet

Anyone Wlshmg to enter
thiS
ConservationlEducation cat-
egory can send a message
relevant to the mterests of
gardeners, enVIronmental-
ISts, arrangers or hortlCul-
tunsts WIth theIr exhibit

Take in a lecture
InternatIOnally recog-

mzed floral deSIgner, Ron
Morgan, WIllbe the guest
speaker at "It's About
TIme" HaVIng lectured
throughout the Umted

A"shl Famous l!'X Ritz (net Ma:cnlle IS

dosing M Cooking school "the lOlre
'hI\eoj at the ffld. 01 the yE'al' (a'i me tOl
IrTformatlon and resE.'l'\'Cllb0n5 to( ttllS

ooqJt ~nrt)' 10 learn h~ wcref:5.of
fine frend1 cursmel

Joe Loul. Arena
Saturday. April 171h• 1 00 PM

Ch.1rse "" Phone 2~ 645-1l666
'flc*t'I" \t.lrt"'i.at ,. 811. \to""ln" ftot' .loppbf'\ • Bnl OHk~. ~rom

.......==~~:.:.t:'~~T1 ...Oftc. F'lIf I '-:A4 ,.... ,--

Apnlls NatIOnal Garden
Month, and It'S time to cele-
brate Established m 1986
by former President Ronald
Reagan, an entire month IS
designated as a time to par-
tIcIpate m gardemng-relat-
ed actiVItIes Right now, I
see ram and 40 degrees
But I know Mother Nature
WIllsend sunshme and
warm weather soon to help
our blooms blossom

Locally, the Garden Club
ofMlclngan wtll observe
NatIOnal Garden Month by
shanng WIth our commum-
tyan event m whIChevery-
one can partlClpate Plan to
attend A Spnng Flower
Show WIth the specIal
theme, "It's About TIme" at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal on Thursday,
Apnl 29, from 9 a m. to 7 30
pm

The Okulski Theater
AllIlbI CllIlI !lANiS2!lr.jmaP9PI", VERTIGO (1958)
Fnday Apri9 7'00 PM W II...... 7"'" 1""5al1Jday,Apri10 4'00 &700 PM COOesday,.....,..21 vurM

Tuesday Apri 13 400 &700 PM Educabonal FIlm Sene.
TluEday,Apri 15 4'00 &700 PM DlSCUS.lon on

MOVIes ro Follow

Join in the fun
ThIs exhlbltor-fnendly

flower show, "It's About
TIme," was created to
mclude everyone ConsIder
entenng one of SIXdiVi-
sIons Flower Arrangement,
HortIculture, Youth,
Conservation, Jewelry and
Photography To enter your
speCIal creatIOn, sImply call
(313) 886-5007 to receIve a
hst ofmles to SIgn up

A samplIng of some of the
groups Includes a special
class for the youth diVISIOn
on enVIronmental responsl-

~~w-~ ~#f~ is]l~
~ ~,.e~l.1d m J,.aJU;,,'l _"benKetOgel"lI"'''lefS ~T (

/lI};} I d (? f! Joo« " france?"Iake "":>p'CIa _Idnt.be~",

"l Mve a pmate guide

• A Pf"OOiII 0<gMlaer
Mrnterprete<
Ac!Iautf ...
An., one.
Someone to show you .....
only • French no ..... con
know., a way on'Yan
AmMcan can undtrstand
LeI me otferyou ... be5lol
bol!1 world<
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Fontbonne fashion show to be 'Beary Stylish Affair'

tnals, the Institute IS
among the nation's best
cancer centers

The Institute works to
prevent, detect and eradI-
cate cancer WIth 1,200 staff
mcludmg 300 faculty mem-
bers, hundreds of volun-
teers and $54 mllhon ID
research grants

Dr.JobnC.
Ruckdeschel IS the
Institute's preSIdent and
CEO Established ID 2001,
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Foundatlon IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn that
ralses funds to support the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute

- Margre Rems Smith

YOU COMING?
~

C!¥(~ EfalJMg

Just a small part of a monumental exhibi.
tion featuring 18th and 19th century

Masters. Now through April.
Onglnal wor1<sby LenOir, Brozlk, Breanskl, Montague

Dawson, Monsled, Dahl, Hagbord Ztem, Cortes,
Schreyer, Blanchard, Godward

1,000 Paintings at Silent Auction During This Event

Karmanos Cancer Institute
IS based m nudtown DetroIt
and IScommItted to a
future free of cancer The
Meyer L Prentls
ComprehenSive Cancer
Center of Metropobtan
DetrOIt, operated by the
Institute, ISone of 38
Natlonal Cancer Institute-
deSIgnated comprehenSive
cancer centers m the coun-
try.

Canng for more than
6,000 new patients annual-
ly on a budget of $200 mll-
hon, conducting approXl.
mately 200 sClentlfic mves-
tlgatlOn progranlS relatmg
to cancer and partlClpatmg
ill more than 300 cllmcal

~\~~~~!~nro-
"Little Lord Fauntleroy"

by Pierre Auguste Cot

Tau Beta wiD hold its Spring Market Wednes-
day through Friday. April 21-23 at the Groue
Pointe Runt Clabo 855 Cook In Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The market wiD feature a chance to shop for
gifts, decorative acceuorles. Jewelry, children's
clothint. hand-painted items. shoes and more
from vendors not only from Mlchlgan. bat also
from Florida, New Hampshire. Virginia and Con-
necticut.

Since 1960. Tau Beta has bosted the Michigan
Diabetes Aasoclation at ita camp in Columbiav-
ille. which bas provided a traditional camp expe-
rience combined with educational support for
coping with the disease. The camp is used by
1D.8Dyorganizations representing those in need.

"_ A preview partywW be beld &om 5:30 to 8:30
p.m. Wednesday. April 21. If Includes cocktails.
hors d'oeuvres and a chance to shop. Tickets are
$65 In advance or $75 at the door. For tickets.
caD Patsy Gotfredaon at (313) 886-5448.

Preview party chairmen are Carol Jatkoe
Peabody and EUzabeth Peabody Rentschler.

Market days are Thursday and Friday. April 22
and 23. Admlulon is $5. Thunday hOlll'llare 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday ho1ll'8are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Vendors Include MImi's Fine lJnens and Un-
gerie from Lake Forest. m.: Just Bag It from
Grosse Pointe (one-of.a-Jdnd handbagB. totes.
belts. bows and more); Grosse Pointer Jane
Shook (decorative hand-painted pieces and
semi.precious Jewelry): Robert Frost Inc, from
Swampscott, Mass. (hand-kIlIt sweaters): anel
Fancy's Folley from Groue Pointe (needlepoint
shoes. bags and acceuories, fabric handbags and
embroidered UDengifts).

Chairmen of the Spring Market are Catherine
Sphire SheD. at the left, and Patsy Roby Got.
fredson.

Tau Beta Spring
Market

Cmdy Wolanchuk,
DIrector

235 Mam Street, Rochester • 248-656.8559
OPEN 7 DAYS

Umted States and two
IDternatlOnal races Thls
year, 1 5 mllhon people are
expected to partICIpate ill
the Komen FoundatIOn's
signature awareness and
fundralsmg event

The Komen FoundatIOn
fulfills ItS miSSIOnthrough
support of InnovatlVe breast
cancer research grants,
mentonous awards, educa-
tional and SCIentificconfer-
ences and communIty-based
outreach programs around
the world

The Barbara Ann

Susan DeSeranno of
Grosse Pomte Shores and
Don DeSeranno of Las
Vegas, Nev, have announced
the engagement of theIr
daughter, Mana DeSeranno,
to John Lauer, son of Judy
and Bob Wlwck of St CI81r
Shores

A September wedding IS
planned

DeSeranno earned a bach-
elor's degree m commumca-
tlon and a master's degree In
educatlOn from John Carroll
Uruverslty She IS an ele-
mentary school teacher and
an adult educatIOn IDstruc-
tor

Lauer attended Central
MIchIgan Umverslty He IS
the executlVe director, dlstn-
butlOn USA for
RegeneratIOn TechnolOgIes
Inc

Shlara Reed, 16 of
Inkster, was a WInner of the
Violet Richardson Award

holds, must enter the work
force or upgrade their
employment status
Soroptlmlst InternatIOnal
gives $1 mllhon each year to
women, enabling them to
offset costs aS80Clated WIth
theIr educatlOnal pursUIts

Mabel Scott of DetrOIt
won the Women's
Opportumty Award She ISa
nursing student at the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
Scott not only won at the
club level, but was also a dls-
tnct WInner

She WIll advance to the
Soroptlmlst MIdwestern
RegIOnal level, where two
$1,000 and one $5,000 WIn-
ners WIllbe qelected

Brenda Stewart and
Delphona TImon were the
two runners-up for the
aWArd

MIchelE' Mlnser was the
RegIOnal Award Winner,
receiving assIstance toward
her degree In elementary
educatIon

\Ill

John Lauer and Maria
DeSeranno

Soroptimist interna-
tional of Grosse Pointe
presented $2.200 In
award money at a
recent meeting. At tbe
back, from left, are
Mabel Scott, Women'.
Opportunity Award
winner, and Brenda
Stewart, Women's
OpportUllity Award run-
ner.up. In the middle,
from left, are Sbiara
Reed, Violet Richard.
IOn Award winner;
Michele Minser,
Regional Award Pro.
gram winner; and Mary
Parstglan, president of
Grosse Pointe's chap-
ter. In front, are Mary
Bryk, Soroptlmi.t vice
president. and Frankie
Payne, director of
SoropUml.t Mldwe.t
Region, Distrlct m.

Cass Community
Social Services

Cu. Community Social Services recently
hosted its 10th annual dinner. The cess Ie a
nonprofit organization that provides programs
and services for people Uving In and around
Detroit.s Cass Corridor, It focuses on meeting
basic needs. fostering .elf-reUance and encour-
aging community involvement.

Some 300 partygoers raised more than
$45.000 to purchase a new boner for the Scott
BuIldlDg. which houses 42 formerly homeless
men.

Among those who attended the event were
Grosse Pointers Howard HiU and Victoria Blrk.

was estabhshed III 1982 by
Nancy Bnnker to honor the
memory of her SIster, Susan
G Komen, who wed from
breast cancer at the age of
36 Today, the Komen
FoundatIOn IS an mterna-
tlOnal orgamzatlon WIth a
network of 75,000 volun-
teers workmg to eradIcate
breast cancer as a bfe-
threatenmg dIsease

The Komen Race for the
Cure Senes, the largest
senes of 5K runs/fitness
walks IDthe world, mcludes
more than 100 race. III the

Elevatmg the qtatus of
women and preservmg
human nghts IS Its goal

Smce 1972, the group's
OpportunIty Awards pro-
gram has helped women
who, as heads ofthelr house-

Tables seat 10 and
advanced reservations are
reqUIred For mformatlOn
about reservations, raffie
tIckets, program advertls-
mg, patron donations or vol-
unteer opportumtles, con-
tact the Fontbonne
Awnliary office at (313)
343-3675

Penna's of Sterlmg IS
located at 38400 Van Dyke,
between Metro Parkway
and 17 MIle Road m
Sterhng Heights

Ready, set, go:
Nearly 1,000 volunteers are
needed on Saturday, June 5,
for MIchigan's largest foot
race, the 2004 Komen
DetrOIt Race for the Cure,
presented locally by the
Karmanos Cancer Instltute

WIth the help of volun-
teers and partICIpants, last
year's race brought together
21,000 people and raIsed
$880,000 The DetrOIt Race
for the Cure ISa part of a
senes of more than 100
Komen Foundatlon races m
the Umted States and
mternatlonally

The races ralse funds to
support local breast cancer
screenmg, educatIOn and
treatment programs as well
as national research

The race day schedule
mcludes a competltlve 5K
run and noncompetitIve 5K
walk and a one-mlle walk,
breakfast for Survivors, and
post.race awards

To volunteer, call (248)
366-0388 or send an e-mlUl
to alenhoff@shazaaam com

Volunteers are needed to
prOVIdeassIstance as wel-
comers, dIrectIOns-gIvers,
photographers, staffers for
booths, post-race clean up
workers and more A van-
ety of shUts WIllallow vol-
unteers to partlClpate as
nmners or walkers as well

The Susan G Komen
Breast Cancer FoundatIon

Manlyn and Stephen
Powers of Santa Mana,
Calif, have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, LoUtse Coleen Powers, to
Joshua Edward Prues, son of
LoUtSand Barbara Prues of
Grosse Pomte Park

A November weddmg IS
planned

Powers earned a Bachelor
of Fme Arts degree from th e
Umverslty ofAnzona She IS
a draper WIth the Houston
Grand Opera

Prues earned a Bachelor
of FIDe Arts degree from the
University of ClDclDnatl He
IS a production carpenter
WIth the Alley Theatre

goals
Founded m 1956,

Soroptlmlst InternatIOnal of
Grosse Pomte IS part of
Sorophmlst InternatIOnal of
thp .l,.mencaq '" lth c1ubq m
mon than 120 countnes

Joshua Edward Prues
and Louise Coleen

Powers

The Fontbonne Awnhary
of St John HospItal and
Medical Center will host Its
39th annual Spnng FashIOn
Show on Wednesday, Apnl
28, at Penna's of Sterlmg m
Sterhng Heights

"A Beary Styhsh Affair"
WIllbegm at 5 30 P m WIth
a SOCIalhour, followed by
dinner at 6 30 p m and a
fashIon show at 7 30 p m
Pnze and cash raffie draw-
mgs wtll round out the
evenmg

Proceeds from the fashIOn
show WIllbe used to fund a
new program, fondly
referred to as "Hug-A-Bear,"
at St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center A hospItal
can be an espeCially fnght-
emng place for children and
their faIDlhes Once Imple.
mented, "Hug-A-Bear" WIll
help comfort young patlents
by proVldmg cuddly stuffed
bears when they enter the
Pedlatnc Umt at St John
HospItal

Smce the focus of "A
Beary StylIsh Affalr" IScml-
dren, it IS fittmg that chil-
dren's c10thmg from Madl
Lu and Ethan Too of Grosse
Pomte will be featured m
thIS year's show.

FashIOns from Eileen
FIsher bfthe Somerset
Collection, and evemng
gowns from Joanl's Fasmon
BoutIque III Utica WIllalso
be mcluded m the show

The I Group Talent
Agency WIllproVIde models
and choreography for the
productIOn

Cusie Buccellato of
Grosse POinte Farms ISgen-
eral chaIrman and Jo Ann
Miller of Grosse Pomte
Woods IS co-cb8lrman for
the event

Mary Ann Van
Elslander of Grosse Pomte
Shores IS honorary ch8lr-
man

TIckets for the fashlOn
show are $50 per person

Soroptimists honor five women with cash awards
Soroptlmlst InternatIOnal

of Grosse POinte honored
five women at Its annual
FoundatIOn Awardq Banquet
on March 10 Some $2,200
was gIven to the women to
further thelr enuc,ltlOna 1

Engagements------- - -------------------------Powers- DeSeranno-
Prues Lauer
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ABA is an alternative to ~L.A. Y. therapy
III our hlllL LOlumn, we " • .:::->~- ':. nBA l..;iVt'l III hel Ul1u"h-

descnbed our famIly's expe- -~1fJ' "'- S ., · A f" teis program
nence WIth the P LAY ':it. _II a After three years of thell'
Project, a home-based ther- '. • - family's ABA program,
apy program In thiS col- Lmdsey's developmental
umn, we'd like to share the age has soared from the
expenences of the Young four- to sIX-month range to
fanuly, MIchelle, BIll and _--------------------. the level of a two-year-old
thelI' 5-year-old daughter Wh ABA. Lmdsey now has eye con-
Lmdsey, WIth theIr home- at IS not tact, can follow mstructlons,
based ABA program ABA and has mterest mother
has been around longer Myth: ABA Involves ABA teaches a chlld to chlldren and theIr dog, Mig
than P LAY therapy pUnlshment mtegrate h1mself or her- When thelI' ABA program

ABA, whIch stands for Truth: ABA does not self mto the everyday was unplemented, Lmdsey
Apphed BehaVIOral use pumshment With world. wd not produce a smgle
AnalySIS, IS a maJor area of ABA, you pr81se good Myth: ABA can be sound when asked After a
psychology ABA therapy behaVIor wlule not giving learned with nurumal week of ABA, she made
uses techmques and proce- attentIon to bad behaVIor. trammg. sounds on request She now
dures of ABA psychology to A cluld wi qwckly learn Truth: You do not have does so spontaneously and
teach chIldren who have dif- that the good behaVIor to be a behaVIoral pay- ISworkmg on lDlltating
ficulty learnmg When we produces the attenbon chologist to work with a two-syllable words and
refer to ABA, we WIllmean they seek chud, but you do need phrases.
the therapy Myth: ABA WIllmake more trammg than srm- Although the Young fanu-

Dr 0 lvar Lovaas has your cluld become a robot. ply reading a book., watch- ly's ABA program IS
been called the founder of Truth: Some cluldren mg a Video or attendmg a mtense, WIth 30 to 40 houre
ABA, a type of therapy need to be taught how to semmar. To be truly suc- of ABA-based mterventIon
wluch ISbased on careful learn You may begm with cessfu1, you need constant per week, Lmdsey IShappy
analySIS of behaVIOrsbro- repetItion and a contrived guidance by a trained to do her work.
ken down mto a senes of ABA program However, ABA behaVloral psycholo- Tune Ie not all spent at a
small steps Each step IS once a cluld grasps an gIst. If the therapy Ie not table. The houre are also
taught gradually, usmg rep- overall concept, such as done correctly, it may spent usmg the psychology
etltlOn, prompts and ImitatIon or followmg result in regression of of behavior mochfication to
rewards m specrfic ways to mstructlons, the program skills. Each ABA program help Lindsey with skills for
encourage, untIl there IS Ie mochfied and expanded needs to be adapted to the everyday hvmg such as
mastery of the skill and becomes more natur- mWVldual child WIth the dresaing, feedmg, bemg

You may also hear the al and less contnved. By help of a consultant. pahent in pIace.s such as
phrase "wscrete tnal tram- taking one step at a time, restaurants, meeting andmg" when someone IS '- .1 greeting people and recog-

speakmg of thIS method ment; so Michelle and Bill an ABA profes81onal may nizing fanuhar people by
After the slall 15 learned, a began looking for other cost $2,000 to $3,000 a year. name or photo.
cluld can perform the skill ways to help therr daughter. Some families put m the They also were successful
WIthout prompts or rewards After readmg"Let Me Hear hours each week them- in utilizing ABA to potty
m Its natural enVIronment. Your Voice,"by Catherine selves Some faml1ies use tram. Lmdsey has acqwred
In essence, ABA IS a tool to Maunce, they began to m-home ABA helpers who some rmportant mdepen-
help someone learn to research optIons for an may charge $10 to $20 per dent hvmg skills wluch
learn mtenslve, 40-hour-a-week hour. Often, a cornbmahon were never expected to

Lmdsey, the beautiful ABA program of the two models 18 used. occur three years ago.
daughter of Michelle and The Youngs found that a Even an experienced ABA Recently, Lmdsey began
BIll, was 14 months old home-baaed ABA program helper will need to be attendmg a pnvate
when she was dIagnosed WIth pnvate, profeSSIonal tramed, as every c1u1d'spro- preschool with the assis-
With a rare genetic conw- support haa worked best for gram is dtft'erent tance of an aIde. When she
tlOn called ISoWcentnc 15 them, although there are Ideally the goalIe 40 walks mto the room WIth a
Recent genetIC studIes have also programs aVaIlable hours a week; however, not bIg lltDlleon her face, ready
Imked It to autIsm The through hOspItalS that are every faDuly has that kind to begm the day with her
mlmmal hours avatlable good. of time and money to com- peers, MIchelle and Bill
through the publlc early Imbal trammg for a mlt to a progrant know that their hard work
mterventlon semces were home-based program IS "Rule of thumb WIthABA.; was worth the effort They
not helpmg Lmdsey approxunately $1,200 to the more the better," accord- are extremely proud of the
progress m her develop- $1,500 Consultation WIth mg to MIchelle, the mam See ABA. page 5B

As part of Its ongomg pul-
monary and cardIac rehabil-
ItatIOn programs, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces offers the follOWIng
classes for strengthenmg
muscles and endurance
trammg For mformatlOn
about either of the followmg
programs, call (313) 640-
2582 between 7 a m and 4
pm weekdays

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program:
A physlClan referral IS
reqlllred for thiS educatIOnal
exercise program for per-
sons WIth chromc obstruc-
tive pulmonary dIsease
(COPD)

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program: A phySICIan
referral IS needed for thIS
educatIOnal eXerClqe pro-
gram offered to peI"lOns at
nsk of developmg heart diS-
ease and those recovenng
from cardIac Illness or

Pulmonary,
cardiac rehab

Mom's mixed-up drugs
By Jeff and Debra Jay
SpeCial Wnters
Dear Jeff and Debra,

My mother IS 83 years old and takmg 18 dIf-
ferent prescnptlOn drugs. She also uses aspirin
and other over-the-counter drugs I am con-
cerned that she doesn't keep all of her memca-
tions straIght. I don't know If she takes them
when she should or If she aCCidentally doubles
her doses. She has bottles on her mghtstand,
dresser, 10 her bathroom and III her purse I've
read about people dymg from usmg prescription
medIcations mcorrectly Could you please glVe
me some guidelines that I could share WIth my
mother?

- Apprehensive About Mom
Dear Apprehensive:

Using prescnphon drugs mcorrectly causes
125,000 deaths 10 the Umted States annually
and leads to 10 to 25 percent of hospItal and
nurSIng home admtSSIons Some say It IS becom-
109 an mternatlOnal epIdemIC. Studies show that
50 percent of all medIcatIOns are taken incor-
rectly. To help you and your mother lower the
nsk of medIcatIon misuse, take this qwz'

• Are all doctors informed of all drugs used
(includmg over-the-counter drugs, VItamins,
herbal rememes and alcohol)?

• Are doctors given a complete hst of drugs
now bemg used before a new drug IS prescnbed?

• Are dIrectIOns for drug use - including pos-
sible side effects, what to do if a dose IS forgot-
ten, poSSIble interactions Wlth other drugs -
clearly understood by the older adult?

• Does the older adult keep in hIs or her wal-
let or purse, an updated hst of all drugs used,
including name, dose and frequency?

• Is the older adult mixing drugs in the wrong
bottles?

• Can the older adult differentIate the color of
different pills? (Some older adults lose the abili-
ty to distingwsh between some colors.)

• Does the older adult take medIcatIons pre-
scribed for someone else?

• Is a drug reference gwde put to use to learn
everythIng about every drug taken?

• Does the older adult keep medIcattons that
change mood or cause drowsmess any place
other than the bedSide table (to aVOid overdose)?

• Does the older adult put on his or her glass-
es and use good light to read prescnptIon bottles
every time medIcatIons are taken?

• Are the labels on nonprescnption memca-
tiona read thoroughly?

• Is a standardIzed measunng spoon from the
phannacy used for liquid memcatlOns?

• Are met Instructlons followed.. when using
medications that require special met:ary reqwre-
ments?

• Are medicatIons stored properly - away
from the heat and hwmmty m places such as
bathrooms - and are they thrown out when
expired?

• Does the older adult check WIth the doctor
before changmg a dosage or discontmwng use?

• Is one pharmaCist used for all prescnptIon
and over-the-counter medicatioIlll?

• Does the older adult need a Medic-Alert
identIfication bracelet? Does he or she wear it?

• Does the older adult abstam from dnving
when usmg medIcations that cause drowsiness?

• Is the doctor promptly notIfied of any symp-
toms that may be caused by medIcatIon?

• Prior to surgery. IS the doctor or dentist
mformed of all drugs taken 10 the past two
years?

• Is the doctor mformed of the amount of alco-
hol used by the older adult?

• Is the older adult usmg medIcatIOns mtend-
ed for short-term use over a prolonged period of
tlDle (months or years) such as sleepmg pllls?ro\T'-----..-

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of
"Love FIrst. A New Approach to lnterventum for 1.

Alcoholzsm and Drug Addlctwn, n and Debra JJy "'j

zs the co-author o{"Agmg and AddictIOn,"both .
publzshed by Hazelden Jeff and Debra Jay are
profeSSIOnalmterventwnzsts who lwe In Grosse
Pomte Farms. They may be contacted With your
questwns at (313) 882-6921 or wwwlovefirst.1U!t

Skin tc Laser CenterT of CjrossePointe
at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

featuring

• THERMACiE - Tissue lightenmg
Without Surgery

• LAsat HAIR REMOVAL

• IPL", - PHOTOREIUVENATION

• MEDICAL MICRODERMABRASION

• "LUNCHTIME" CHEMICAL PEUS

• BOTOX, COlLAGEN, RESTYlANE

• CLEAR LIGHT - Acne Photoclearingno
• COSMECEUTICAL PRODUCTS

AND ANTI-AGING SoLUTIONS

fREE CONSULTATION WITH STAfF

2OO4S Mad Awnue
Grone POInte Woods :n3.884.51 00
Michipn 48236

Dr. Gmette Lezotte from Grosse POinte Audiology IS holding a FREE educational seminar about
heanng loss and the new advancement, In hearIng aid teLhnologv'

Monday, April 19 at 11'30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
&: 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Tuaday, April 20 at 11:30 a.m •• 1:30 p.m.

0.EcIoado'. IleIaaIut ill GC'OIM P8iDte ~
A complimentary meal WIllbe served There will be door prizes for a free amplified telephone or
amplified televIsion device each sessIOn of the semmar

~u Afe,Gordially Invited...
to learn about the latest in PREMIER DIGITAL HEARING AID TECHNOLOGY!

(ThIs semInar IS deslgned for non-heanng aid users or for users wrtf1 heanng aIds that are three years of age and older)

SEATING IS LIMITED AND RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIREDI PJeaae call Grosse Pointe Audiology
at 313.343.5555 b rll16T'4to make our reservation. CodooPN

Special guest speaker, Dr Ronald Gleltman, an Audiologist from PHQNAK ~
Phonak Heanng System will be talking about SignSofheanng loss, the ....rinIl ')'51"''' ~~-~~---

Impact of hearing loss and the new advancements In hearmg aid technology

1-888-704-9494
FMl local1ons In the
MeITo-DetmtI 0"""

Americon loser
Centers

IA5ER HAIR REMOyAl

TI'/IQImenIs slartIng at
Upper lop $99 95
Bilan, lone $159 95
\.lnderanN $179 95
laNer Legs $259 95

www amencanlasercenten com

leam.maut our W»J and~,
FOA-ClppRJ"IId, physiacnartilie
_ Ioar ......,.a sysIIm just corne

In Icday lor a free. no-obI'1J01'Cn
~ Vou'Ili'm our I...........

lree payment pm and wntten

guararWe And)QJlI kMt \he w<zt
)QJ Iaak - and feel

Feel beautiful.
All over.

n Dr. Glnette Lezotte,
~ AudfolOfl'"

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555
19194 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
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mcludlng gomg off my dmly
preventive medications.
She went on to say, "One of
the most challengmg
aspects of pregnancy 18 med-
IcatIOnmanagement.

Because women suffer
from headache, espeCIally
IDlgrwne, the NHF stresses
the Importance of under-
standmg headaches and
learnmg what can be done to
treat them Dunng pregnan-
cy, medIcatIOn restncbons
are SIgnIficant; therefore,
pregnant women should con.
Sider non-medIcated alter-
natives such as bIofeedback,
relaxation techmques and
exerCise, as approved by
theIr phySICIan.Before usmg
any medIcatIon, a health-
care proVIder should be con.
sulted.

The National Headache
Foundation is a nonprofit
orgamzatlon dedicated to
serVIng headache sufferers,
theIr famlbes and the
healthcare proVIders who
treat them, promoting
research mto headache
causes and treatments, and
educatmg the pubhc that
headaches are a legitimate
bIOlOgical dIsease, and suf-
ferers should receIve under-
standIng and conhnmty of
care Go to
wwwheadaches org or call
(BBS) NHF-5552.

AIlVER11sa1EHT

son for the worsenlDg
headaches reported by sur-
vey respondents

Hormones Imtlate and
regulate many of the body's
functIOns, keepmg It m bal-
ance WithIn a constantly
changIng environment
When the levels of hormones
are unbalanced dunng early
pregnancy and Immediately
followlDg pregnancy - It
can lead to more frequent
headache attacks As hor-
mone levels fluctuate
throughout a woman's preg-
nancy, the frequency and
seventy of headaches may
vary as well

Hormones are not the only
headache tngger for new
mothers, however According
to Dr Merle Diamond, asSlr
clate director of the
DIamond Headache Chmc m
ChIcago, "Headache may
reemerge after pregnancy
not only because of honnon-
al changes, but also sleep
depnvatlOn and overstlmu-
latlon from changes m the
household related to the
additIOn of a new member"

Accordmg to MIchelle
Parnes, a dIagnosed
mIgraine sufferer who IS In
the second tnmester of her
pregnancy, "My mlgrames
were definItely worse dunng
the first tnmester, probably
due to a vanety of reasons

- .,.

Ii
•

As~s~~~S1: JOHN SENIOR
COMMUNITY

Hormonal changes mean pregnant
women may suffer fewer headaches

Assisted Living
Respite Care

Of the more than 45 mIl-
lIon Amencans who suffer
from chromc, recurring
headaches, the m8jonty are
women

According to the NatIOnal
Headache FoundatIOn
(NHF) there's good news for
those women who are plan-
mng a pregnancy Many
women report a decrease In
headache frequency and
seventy as their pregnan-
Ciesprogressed

In a recent online survey
conducted by the NHF, whIle
41 percent of respondents
saId they notIced an
mcrease m the frequency of
their headaches dunng theIr
first tnmester, 53 percent
stated that those headaches
decreased ID frequency dur-
mg their second tnmester

The numbers changed
shghtly, to 45 percent notIc.
Ing a decrease In frequency
dunng theIr tlurd tnmester,
and 48 percent said their
headaches mcreased lD fre-
quency again ImmedIately
follOWIngtheIr pregnanCIes

A woman's fluctuatIng
hormone levels dunng and
follOWIng pregnancy may
account for these changes
DurIng the second and tlurd
tnmesters of pregnancy, hor-
mone levels stabIlIze The
drop m estrogen levels at
dehvery IS one poSSible rea.

• LICensed Nursmg Care
• Certified Nursing Assistants - 24 hour care
• Spmtual Care and ActiVItIes available
• Pnvate rooms with DlrecTV
• Breakfast, Lunch, Dmner and snacks
• Pleasant, comfortable surroundmgs
• Close to home

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
A rash You weeded, proper measures to wear gloves and

fertilIzed, scrubbed, and protechve c10tlungwhen III the garden usmg
cleaned - the result red, pestiCIdes and fertilizers, or ID the home
Itchy, scaly. swollen, and c1eanmg
bhstenng slon If a rash IS due to allergiC contact

Imtant dermatitis and dermatlllS, you and your dermatolOgIst WIll
contact dermatltls are need to discuss the matenals that touched

unwelcome rewards for our spnng aCIlVlhes your slon Youmay also require patch testing
Imtant dermahtls ISa rash occumng due to to discover the contact allergy
harsh enVironments, such as cleaners and If you suffer from a persistent or severe
chemicals Contact dermaUl1s IS an allergIC rash, contact your dermatolOgISt,or call us at
response, which can result from contact With EastsIde Dermatology, Dr Lisa Manz-Dulac
-plants-SllCh-~ -POISon..lVy-{)r the use of and ASSOCIates
ordmary Items ~uch as mc\cel,pl\lled garden EastSide DermatoJo~ has offices ijl vrQ£tt.,
tOOls or rubber glofe~ Pomte aJid 'New BiJ/tlmote You can reach

To reduce the nsk of lrotant dermalItls, take them at (313) 884-3380 or (586) 716 1291

N1e-------

Theodore G CoutlllSh and
Mary Beth Langan created
thIS column to share expen.
ences from theIr Journey as
parents of a child WIth
FraiJzle X Syndrome (frag.
llex orgY Send your ques-
tIOns or comments to tcoutzl-
¥lh:@dm.ac.wavne edu or
mblangan@hotmall ~

Grosse Pointe News
& 9iOW CoNNECnON

send photo and S 10 00 to

AsSOCiatIOnof MIchIgan at
www baam eIDlchedu. For
more mformation on begrn-
mng a home-based ABA
prograna,contactHJ1sta
Kennedy at BehaVIoral
BUIlding Blocks at (734)
564-1849 or
.kmIm~IQ@prt.lWE:-l}.~t.

Grosse Pointe residents

your doctor wntes the pre- Drug AsSIstance Web SIte
scnptlOn for a brand-name or call (800) 633-4227
drug, you can ask your Three large pharmaceu-
pharmaCist to talk WIth tical compames, Pfizer,
your doctor Merck and Ell LIlly, have

Perhaps there IS an free or discounted medIca-
acceptable genenc drug tlons for lower Income
that your doctor ISnot semors
aware of Your pharmaCist ElI LIlly's program IS
can compare and evaluate LIlly Answers Apply by
genenc and brand-name calhng (877) 795-4559
drugs and may be able to Call Pfizer toll-free at
consult WIthyour doctor to (SOO) 717-6005 for Infor-
proVIde the nght medlca- matlon about Its LIVIng
bon at the best possIble Share Card program
pnce Merck's PatIent

You should be aware AsSIstance Program can
that not all drugs have delIver free mediCInes to
genenc eqmvalents Some the homes of quahfymg
drugs are protected by semors Its toll-free num-
patents and are supplIed ber IS (BOO) 727-5400
by only one company. Several large pharma-
However, when the patent ceutlcal compames have
expires, other manufactur- Jomed together to offer the
ers can produce Its genenc Together Rx dIscount pro-
versIon Currently, about gram for lower mcome
half the drugs on the mar- semors To enroll, call
ket are avaIlable m gener- (SOO) 865-7211
ICform Plan to attend the

Where else can you "SaVIng Money on "
go for help? PrescnptlOn Drugs semJ-

Th Food d D nar at 1115 am, Monday,
e an rug Apnl 12, at SerVIceSfor

AdIDlmstratJon has a toll- Older CItIZens 17150
free hotlme to answer W te I '
questIons about drug safe. aphr 00. t Ro
ty and efficacy.Call (BOO) armaCIS se~e
532-4440 You also can go PaglIa along WIth Mldya

Gumma, a Wayne State
to wwwfdagov Chck on h t d t t StHuman Drugs p armacy s u en a

Medicare has Infonna- John HospItal and MedIcal
tIon about programs that Center, WIlldIscuss why
offer dIScounted or free costs of prescnptlons are
medIcation ViSIt nsmg, and what you can
MedIcare's PrescnptIon do to save money

,.
THE DEADLINE

HAS BEEN EXTENDED!

Grosse POlDre News and The ~t Clm Shores Connecl1on newspapeTl! are
planmng theIr 3rd spe<lal edltlOn fealunng your pet' ThIs yearly tablOId
Will be published JlIJIt 3, 2004 Please send a good quality oolor photo of
lour pet dog, cat, bIrd, fish, rabb\l snake gerbil etc to Grosse Pomte
>;ews .\ The St Clm Shores ConnectlOn 96 Kercheval Gras,",
POInte Farm, ""chlgan 48236 Alrenllon KIm Mackey Display
AdvertlSlog 131313<13 5586 Comple~ the mformalton slip below

and return It ",th your photo Your pl<!ure must be recewed In

our office 00 later than Wednesday May 19th, earlter
would aSS1$t our productIon schedule Grosse POJn~ News
& The SI Clm Shore.'! ConnectIon nqUire a 110 00 fee to
oo'er pro<\urtlon toSls Please mclode a check money order or
credll card number wtlh your photo If you would Ilke your photo
relurned to you please Include a self addressed ,tamped envelope

Pels Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
Favonte ActMty Being chased around

the hoose

Included will be • MemQrial P1e 1n Owners Kim& SCott Mackey~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------------Grosse Poore NewI & The (Onne<l!Or1

96 Kerchelial Averoe
Gtolse Poore farms MIchigan 48236
iII!ermon KIm Mackey [)splay Ad\oertJSrngPlease Pnnt

ONners

Pets Name

Type 01 Pet

f(lVO(rte ktMty

lJ'e;pan Ifor Memoml page; If deceasedl _

By Sharon Maler
see Executive Director

Prescnptlon drugs can
be a costly medical
expense, but WIth a bttle
knowledge you can save
hundreds of dollars each
year on your prescnptlons

Genenc drugs are a
great way to save money
While some people think
that a brand-name drug IS
dIfferent from the genenc,
there really Isn't much dIf-
ference

A genenc drug IScalled
by Its chemical name, a
manufacturer assigns a
brand name The products
have the same ingredIents
Standard practIce and
most state laws requIre
that a genenc drug be
generically equivalent to
Its brand-name counter-
part That IS,It must have
the same actIve mgredl-
ents, strength, and dosage
form pili, hqwd, or lIlJec-
t10n The generic drug also
must be therapeutically
eqwvalent, It must be the
same chemIcally and have
the same medical effect

You have to be proactive
m assunng that you can
get genenc drugs Talk
WIthyour doctor or phar-
maCIst Explain that you
want the most effectIve
drug at the best pnce Ask
your doctor to wnte pre-
scnptlOns for genenc
drugs when pOSSIbleIf

Thafs nghl' We've elCtended the deadlIne and the ptJbltcal10ll date JUst In ~me for the MlChtgan Humane
SoCIeWs Spnng Mutt March

Pel Parade WIll now publlsll on June 3rd and Ihe Spnng Mutt March WIll be held on Saturday June 6
flom 8 am- I p m allha Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

Grosse POInte News and The Sl Clair Shores ConnectIOn newspapers beIng a media sponsor WIll
also have coptes 01 Pel Parade available al the event

SOC O~tions--------- ....Finding low-cost prescription drugs

From page 4B
achIevements Lmdsey has
made durmg the last three
years and are happy to know
that there are addItional
acluevements to expect from
theIr daughter

For more mformatlon on
ABA therapy In MltbJgan,.
VIsit BehaVlor AnalysJs

ABA--------

SIgnature

Thank you ... and please return no later than May 19th, 2004

IIiSil3lt Me •• _ tKp Date _
For more information please call

313-343-8265
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Softball

1 22.6 and 1 26 34, respec-
tIvely.

For the boys, Robert
Carlisle won the 100- and
200.yard dashes with times
of 11.63 and 24.60, and
Justin Sommers placed
fourth m the shot put WIth a
mark of 37-feet, 6-inches

Andrew Zoelmer was sev-
enth 10 the mtle run With a
bme of 5'49, whl1e Matt
McCuen and Colin Zoellner
fiwshed rnnth and 11th m
the same event With tImes of
6.07 and 6 25

Aaron Wood ran a trme of
1 06 in the 400'yard dash,
and Chris Jurczak posted an
11 6 and a 26 5 10 the 100
and 200 dashes

"We have seven girls and
12 boys competJng,n Sprow
said. "We held our own for
havmg such a small team n

The Lutheran East gu-Is
softball team was blanked
17-0 by Center Lme St
Clement m its season open-
er last week.

The Eagles failed to get a
hIt

Head coach Kathy Schung
and her Eagles WIll resume
their season on Tuesday,
Apnl 20, agamst R.ochester
HIlls Lutheran Northwest

See VOLLEY, page Be

South team were JUniors
Rachel SullIvan, Ashley
Read, Jessica Ogden, Alhson
Fennell, Kelly Spnngborn,
Brooke Zlehr and Sharonda
Sterhng, and sophomores
Dana SchweItzer and
MargIe Scholtes

The champIOn Blue DeVIls
received several postseason
honors m the league

Ridgway, Burrows and
SWitalskI were first-team
all-conference selectIOns,
and RIdgway was selected
the most .aluable player m
the dlVlslOnby a vote of the
MAC White coaches

"It could have been any
one of the three," Nugent
saId of the MVP award "I'm
glad 1 didn't have to make
the deClslon n

Sullivan and Dasaro
receIVed honorable mentIOn
on the all-conference team
Nugent was the MAC White
coach of the year

Nugent also handed out
several team awards
Burrows was the MVP,while
Read was the most Improved
player

"Ashley played really
strong at the end of the sea-

Track
19, against Hamtramck

The Lutheran East track
and field team competed in
the Royal Oak Shnne
InVltationallast weekend.

"We had a good showmg
from our kids," head coach
KeIth Sprow Sald

For the girls, Shana
Pntchett won the 100- and
20o-yard dashes WIth tImes
of 130 and 27.8, wmle
Ashley Schult and Ashley
Maestn took first 10 the
mgh Jump and roSCllSWlth
marks of 4-feet, 8-mches,
and 83-feet, ll-mches

"Maestri had a personal
best m the <USCUll,wmch was
DIce to see tIDs early 10 the
season," Sprow Said "All of
our lods did a nice Job"

Ceba Lee was tlnrd m the
mgh hurdles and second m
the mtermedlate hurdles
With times of 21 8 and 1 00,
and Quemlsha Goss was
third In the intermediate
hurdles and fourth m the
long Jump WIth a tIme of
1'01 and a mark of 12-feet,
7-mches

The random relay team of
Pntehett, Schult, Taylor
Fnedel and Maestn also
placed first

Krm Stevens was eIghth,
and Fnedel was nmth 10 the
400-yard dash With tunes of

the commumty Wlth their
help 10 puttmg on the c1m.
les"

South fimshed With an
overall record of 30-13-9,
mcludmg a 9-1 record In the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISion The only
blemish on the Blue DeVIls'
league record was a season.
endmg loss to Sterlmg
HeIghts, but that happened
long after South had
chnched the diVISiontItle

ThIs year's record was a
huge Improvement over last
year when the Blue DeVlls
went 20-21-7

"The bIg difference thiS
year was the matunty of the
team, and the ablhty to close
out a match m the deCldmg
game," Nugent said "Last
year we lost a lot of close
matches because we couldn't
close people out"

Other members of the

Chns Brozo and Jeff Bozell
was sohd throughout the
game

North made It a sweep
agamst St Mary as the
Norsemen's JUnior varsity
posted a 4-0 VlCtory

Lutheran East baseball team
beats foe in its final at-bat

In control

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Lutheran East's boys
baseball team came from
behmd to wm Its season
opener last week, beatmg
Manne City Cardmal
Mooney 10.9

The host Eagles trailed 9-
6 headmg mto the b<JU.omof
the smh mnmg. but they
scored four runs on two-run
smgles by Matt Johnston
and Bnan Feldman

"It wasn't the best well-
played game, but we were
able to get the win,n head
coach NIck Capofen Said. "It
was defirutely a case of play-
mg our first game With a
young and mexpenenced
teamn

Rusty Pldsosny mt a
three-run homer in the first
mnmg to get the Eagles on
the board, and Joel
Machemer earned the WID,

pltchmg the final 3 213
mnmgs

"Hopefully the guys got
the JItters out of their sys-
tem,n Capofen said.

The Eagles couldn't over-
come a second straIght
three-run late-Inmng defiClt
agamst vlsltmg Mount
Clemens, losmg 9-6.

The split leaves the
Lutheran East baseball
team at I-I overall

Commg up for the Eagles
IS an away game on Apnl

GIONe Pointe North', Jeumfe Taylor dribbles aroUDd a Coaalno defender
d1l1'lnl the Norsemen', 3-2 Iou to the Patriots In • Macomb Area Conference
CJ'OIIOVer,ame. Earlier, North beat UvODia ll'n.akIJD 1-0 OD a goal by Megan
Warren.

South seniors leave a legacy
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The five semors on Grosse
Pomte South's volleyball
team were Important memo
bers of the Wlnnmgest vol-
leyball squad m school hISto-
ry

However, that's not the
only legacy that Juhanna
Burrows, LIZ RIdgway,
Megan SWItalskI, Lesley
Dasaro and Julie
VandeVusse WIll leave at
South when they graduate
m June

They11 be remembered for
theIr oontnbutlOns to future
Blue DeVIls teams

"ThiS year's freshmen
were the first group to bene-
fit from our mIddle school
c1lmcs," saId South coach
KeVln Nugent

"What these semora Will
also leave ISthe Impact they
had on the younger kIds 10

MldfieldE'r Sam Sherer
opened the sconng WIth hIS
first varsIty goal

Goahe Brad Plllen record-
ed 15 'laves for North, while
the defen'le corps of Adam
WOJCIechowski,MIke Topper,

Section C.. t., C~SSIf~~Qor ::;a;~'.!e~

Bill Holden of Northville
Local players recelVlng

honorable mention on the
All-State team were for-
wards Jordan McIlroy of
ULS and Chelsea Skorupslo
of North; and defensemen
Mana Feldpausch of North,
Knsten Inger of South and
Damelle Turo of Regma.

Named to the MMGHSHL
all-league team were for-
wards Ameha Altavena of
South and Emtly Nelson of
North; defenseman Emele
Wllhams of South; and
goahe Kelley Peers of North.

has afso played a lot of com-
petitive teD11lSsmce the end
of last season HIS goal
should be to be one of the top
five smgles players 10
IhVl810n In

Vallee also makes an
Impact off the court.

"He's our Jumor team
leader," Berschback said
"He's hke a fourth captam "

The tn-captams are
WJllmarth and fellow
semora Alex Galvm and SeVl
Jensen

GaIVln Will remaJD at No
2 smgles, whIle freshman
Ben Hartman looks hke he'II
play tmrd smgles Jensen
rounds out the startmg sm.
gles group

"We have a tough schedule
agam," Berschback saId
"We11play m three tourna-
ments thIs year mstead of
two, and because of the way
Easter falls, we11 have 15
matches In the four weeks
before the (state) reglonaI.n

Berschback Wlll have a
new assistant coach thIS
season Sam Poole IS a
teachmg profeSSIonal at the

Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
and a graduate of Wayne
State UniversIty, where he
played on the tenms team

out the clock
Enc Kelly and DaVid

Watson each had two goals
and an assist for North
German-born Max Breur
helped out WIth a goal and
two assIsts

Liggett School and Megan
Irving of Grosse Pomte
North; and goahe Lauren
Stanek of South

They were Joined by for-
wards Tarasel Karega of
Cranbrook KmgBwood; Kyn
Meyers, Port Huron, and
Mary Beth O'Dea,
Ladywood; defensemen Anly
Cauzlllo, Northwood; and
JuIJa Kazmers, Cranbrook;
and goalie Htlary Schreiber,
Cranbrook

O'Dea was named MISS
Hockey

The coach of the year was

8mgles,n he said. "Our lods
realIze that, and they're
happy to play doubles, but
that Isn't the case at a lot of
schools n

A pair of newcomers _
freshman Jimmy DIXon and
Gabe Silvena, a foreign
exchange student from Sao
Paolo, Braztl - are battling
last year's No. 2 doubles
team - semors Doug Blske
and KIrk Wlllmarth - for
the nght to lead off the dou-
bles hneup

There are five players bat-
thng for spots on the No 3
and No 4 doubles team
They are sophomores Joe
Halso, Brent Parshall and
Matt Pngorac, Jumor Max
Haarz, and semor Taylor
Zalewslu

"It's good
kind of

Berschback saId "But you
know how I am I don't settle
on my Imeup until the mid-
dle of May "

JUnior Joe Vallee returns
a'l South's No 1 'lmgles
player, and Be1'llchback has
high expectatlOns for hIm

"He's SIXmches taller thiS
year, and that's go1Ogto help
him," Berschback said "He

St Mary
After thE' Eagletll scored

WIthnme Sl'COndllremammg
to cut North'B lead to one,
mldfielder Dan Gassel won
the ensUIng faceoff and the
Norsemen were able to run

.,.,

Six gtrJa from local achoo18 were named to the gtrJa A11-8tate high school hocll:-
ey team. From left. are CaltUn Hanly, UDJvemty l.Jgett SChool:Megu In1Dg.
Groue Pointe North: DUlielle Syrowik, Regina; and Sarah Parker, Stacey Camp-
beD ud WUJ'flD Stanek. Grosse Pointe South.

Six local players make girls
All-State hockey first team

The Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods were well-
represented on the MJ.cmgan
Metro Girls HIgh School
Hockey League's postseason
teams.

SIX of the 12 poSitIons on
the All-State team were
filled by players from the
four local mgh schools

Area players on the All-
State team were forwards
Stacey CampbeIl and Sarah
Puker of Grosse Pomte
South and Damelle SyroWik
of Regina, defense men
Cmtlm Hanly of Umverslty

Blue Devils eye another top
five finish in state tennis

..............._~-......
rBy Chuck Klonke

Sports Editor
Last year Tom Berschback

was pleasantly surpnsed
when hIS Grosse Pomte
South tenms team fimshed
10 the top five m the state
DIVlsion I meet.

ThiS year, the veteran
coach - who IS startmg ms
24th season at the helm -
WIll be dtsappomted If the
Blue DeVlls don't match that
performance

"I don't th10k there are
many teams that Wlllmatch
our depth,n Berschback said

"We'll be strong It's a
great bunch of kIds, and

they're workmg hard"
It's an expenenced team,

too South's only graduatIOn
lO'lses came at fourth smgles
and No 1 doubles

The smgles hneup looks
IIke It'S pretty well set, bu t
there'<; plenty of competitIOn
m the all-Important doubles
lineup

Bersch back, along WIth
longtime a'llllstant coach
Jeff IDr DetrOIt) Hodges,
puts a lot of emphaSIS on a
'ltron!!,doubles hneup

"A Win m thIrd and fourth
doubles counts Just as much
as a Win m first or second

North holds on for lacrosse win over Orchard Lake St. Mary
Gro<,q,> Pomte North's

Jacroqqe team got a qtrong
liefl'nqlve performance and
won a key faceot'f In the c1os-
109 <;econd'llast week aq the
Nor'l('ml'n held on for a 6.5
VICtory OVE'rOrchard Lake

-~-
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Farms swimmer earns two
firsts in state short course meet

South soccer team bows to
tough West Side opponent

State qualifiers
GroNe Pointe North's varsity cheerleaders finished fifth in the Michigan

Competitive Cheerleading Association regional competition to quallfy for
the state meet for the second year in a row. North ftD1shed21st in the Btate.
-The competition was tough at both the regional and state level, but the
team worked together and had two excellent performances, " said coach Usa
Ziolkowski. &artier in the Beason, North was seventh in both the BoUday
Cheers Competition and the Michigan East Open. Team members are fresh-
man Laura Colbeck; sophomore Kristen Truce; juniors Katelyn Aitken, Amy
GriDvalsky, Anne Nichols, Krista Puckett and OUvla Vervaeke: seniors Sta-
cie Bott. Angela Dooley. Mallory HoUoway, Stephanie Rinclerlmecht and
Kristen Rycla; and senior captains Leigh Anne Butcher, Kristina Dinvemo
and Lisa Kurtz.

Grosse POlDte South's
gtr Is socce r team made a
better showmg 10 the second
half, but it wasn't enough to
prevent a 3-1 non.league
defeat at the hands of
LtvollJa Stevenson

In the1r first tnp to the
West Side soccer hotbed 10
10 years, the Blue DeVlls
started slowly agamst the
Spartans, who are a peren-
llJal top 10 team Wlth sever-
al state champloIlllhips.

Stevenson also has a Muls
Soccer candtdate in Melissa
Dobbyn

The Spartans qwckly
established control of the
match and scored all of their
goals In the first half: After
9.19 had been played, most
oht 10 the South end of the
field, South defender Liz
Galea went for a 50-50 ball
Wlth Stevenson's JBDlle
Radley. The colltston In the
box area resulted In a con.
troverslal foul call against
South, and Radley converted
the penalty luck to gtve the

Spartans the lead
A httle over 10 rnmutes

later, Radley took a pass
from Allyson Kmg and beat
her defender to score
Stevenson's second goal

Dobbyn completed the
first-half scoring 1:45 later
when she scored on a 29-
yard hne drive kick from a
Radley pass.

At halftime, coach Gene
HarkinS told hIS players
that he waa unhappy Wlth
therr performance. He pomt-
ed out that they were dt80r-
gamzed, that they fwed to
control the ball before pass-
mg, that they were losmg
the 50-50 balls and that
were playing a -soft" game

"Three players were glV-
109 It their all, but the game
reqwres smular effort from
all 11," he said. "I scheduled
these tough opponents to
dtsplay your skills If this IS
how you want to play, we'll
schedule (a lesser opponent)
Instead Fortunately, 1t'S
early in the season, and Wlth

hard work we can Improve."
South played a much

stronger second half and
controlled the play for peri-
ods oftlme

Stephanie Kostluk's hard
shot IOslde the SIX-yard lme
1.47 mto the second half was
not held by Spartans goal.
k.eeper Melinda Magouhn
That enabled Megan
SWltalslu to dnve home the
rebound for her second goal
of the season

Stevenson's qUlckness and
strength prevented the Blue
DeVlIs from sconng agam

Laura Danforth made 12
saves on Stevenson's 15
shots, wlnle South's eIght
shots reqU1red four saves by
Magouhn.

Wlntney Calnll, recover-
109 from a minor 1OJury,
started at nudfield, whlle
JUnIOrs Alhaon Fennell and
Ann Stavale helped defend
10 their first varsity appear-
ances.

Notre Dame spring sports teams
anxious to keep winning ways

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

CORRIDOR FLOOR REPLACEMENT

Kaitlyn Fries

North grad
places in
national meet

Sunday, April 25 Any youth
sWImmers mterested 10
DYC sWlmmmg should con-
tact membershIp director
Rosmary Tokathan at (313)
824.1200 or e-mall her at
memberslnp@dyc.com.

advantage The Houston vet-
eran has logged more than
tWIce as many bouts as
Nolan and has faced some
well.known contenders

In June 2000, Savarese
was ehmmated early 1D the
first round by Tyson In
1997, Savarese lost a split
deClSlon to George Foreman.

The youngest member of
Team DetroIt. Marlon DaVls,
Improved hiS unbeaten
streak to 8-0 Wlth an easy
Vlctory over Johnny Rudolph
(1-2) of CtnClnnatl DaVls,
now 8-0, has a promIsing
future Wlth Team DetrOlt

After a part1al reconclha.
tlon Wlth hlB boss (Carhsle),
Rydell Booker (20-0) was
scheduled to appear for
Team DetroIt agamst CIBSe
Sallf (l3-3-I> of Buffalo But
Salif got greedy, and Carhsle
had to find another op~
nent for hls crulserwelght at
the last mmute

The last-mmute add-on to
the ttcket, Matt Green of
Raleigh, N C, however,
m1ssed hiS flIght to DetrOlt,
and Booker was forced to
contmue hiS hiatus from
box1Og for another month or
!lO

Former Grosse POlOte
North SWlmmer Stephame
Leaman fimshed 16th 10 the
500-yard freestyle At the
NCAA DIVISIon III Women's
SWlmmmg and Dlvmg
ChamplOnshlps m St
Peters, Mo

Leaman, a sophomore at
Johns Hopkms Umverslty,
posted a time of 5 10 47

from the Pomtes also fin-
ished among the top 24 m
their events.

Cameron Laney was sixth
In the 50 lIJ1d 100 breast-
stroke events, Sarah Auk
waa 13th In the 200 butter-
fly, Roby Boggs was 14th 10

the 100 breaststroke and
Heather Neanng was 14th
10 the 500 freestyle.

The girls 200 freestyle
relay team of Fries, E=a
Mathews, LillI Boggs and
Neanng was 11th, and
unproved on therr best tlrne
by nearly five seconds

The boys 200 medley relay
team of Laney. Luke
Hessburg, MarkEvan Auk
and Nicholas Lupul was
13th.

Lupul. Joe Heasburg and
DaVld-Wemer Cockell also
had top 24 finishes 10 the
boys dtVlsion

Summer SWlm team
enrollment IS scheduled for

the hometown favonte But
Wlth Ius nght eye swollen
closed, Williams fought
back

WIth hIS latest VlCtory,
Wtlharns IS loakmg to face
2000 OlympIan Jeff Lacy,
one of the best super ll1Jd-
dleweight boxers 10 the
world, tlns su=er

Heavy weight Obed
Sulhvan contmued Team
Detrolt'S wmnmg ways Wlth
a five-round defeat of
Chavez FranCiSCO (11-7) of
Momstown, Tenn

Sulhvan broke hiS op~
nent's nose early 10 sched-
uled eIght. round match But
after five rounds of batter-
mg at the hands of Sulhvan,
FranCISco was unable to
answer the opemng bell for
the sIXth round

With hIS VIctory, Sulhvan
goes to 41-8 It was
announced Fnday mght
that Sullivan WIll next face
Mlke Tyson later tlns year
for the world heavyweight
boxmg tttle, pendmg suc-
cessful negotiatIOns

Leo Nolan, another heavy
welght t1tle contender, was
also Vlctonous for Team
DetroIt at DeCarlo's Nolan
(21-0) mamtamed hIS unde-
feated record, but WIth a
lackluster performance

Even 80, 1t only took
Nolan SIX of eIght rounds to
score a TKO over hIS oppo-
nent, Ken Murphy (22-15-2)
of Chicago

Nolan now faces Lou
Savarese (43-6, 35 KOs) at
Foxwoods Casmo 10

Connecticut The ESPN2
teleVIsed event WlII be a 12-
round battle for the IBA
Amencas heavywelght
champlOnshlp

At 6-feet-2, 215 pounds,
Nolan WlII be outslzed by
Savarese's 6-5, 250-pound

Victorious Carlisle boxers
face summer title bouts

Grosse PolOte Farms box-
109 promoter John Carl1sle's
Team DetroIt went unde.
feated agam Fnday mght at
DeCarlo's Banquet &
Conference Center m
Warren.

Headhner Rubm Wllliams
contmued lns wmnmg
streak WIth a near unam-
mous, 10-round deClslon
over super nuddleweight
Kenny Bowman (31-8) of
Columbus, Ohio Judges
scored the match 95-95, 96-
94 and 97-93 10 Wtlhams'
favor

Wtlharns (23-1) had to go
deep and show real heart 10
beatlng Bowman, who land-
ed several punches agamst

Katt1yn Fries of Grosse
Pomte Farms became the
tlnrd state champion 8WllD-

mer from the DetrOIt Yacht
Club when she won two
events at the recent
MJ.chlgan Swunming 12-
and-under Short Course
state championships 10 Lake
Orion.

Fnes won the gu-ls 10-
and-under 100-yard 1Odtvid-
ual medley and the 100
freestyle. She also had four
other top 16 10dividual fin-
lShes to earn 80 pomts, giv.
109 her fifth place overall in
the 1O.and-under age group

Fnea was tlnrd 10 the 50
freestyle, siJ:th 10 the 50 but-
terfly, mnth in the 200
freestyle and 16th in the 100
butterfly She was also on
the nmth place 200 medley
relay team and the 11th-
place 200 freestyle relay
team.

Ten other DYC swunrners

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Gro~o;ePOlolc PublIC School Sy~lem

Steven Matthews, Secrewy

See IRISH, page 4C

Track

PICd\(' direct quc~tlon\ 10 Wa~ne Halkldes. Managcr of
BUilding, and C,round~. 311-412-1082. or Ehresman ASSOCiates.
248-244 9710

Thc Board of EducalJon of the Grosse Pomle Public School
'>y"em Wayne County. Michigan. wdl receIve sealed bids for a
lrack re~urfacmg proJecl at Grosse POinte South High School,
located al II Gro~o;e POlnle Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms, MT
48216

Speclfica(,on~ and bid form~ will be avatlable on Tue.~y, Apnl
11 2004 al the office of Ehresman Assoclales, 803 W BIg
Beaver Road SUlle 1~O.Troy. MI 48084

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
TRACK RESURFACING PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

'>ealcd hid' will be due Thursday, Apnl 29, 2004 al 3 00 p m at
the Admml~trallon BUlldmg of Ihe Gros~ POinte Board of
"duealton 1R9 '>t Clair Avc • Gro~~e Pomle. MT 48230. al
which Ilmc Jnd placc lhe hld\ WIll be opened and publicly read
aloud Faxed rropo,al~ WIll be accepted ThIs proJecl will nol
he lunde<l hy fedcral or ~Iale monle~

(, PN IWOI12004 & 04/0RI2004

The Notre Dame track
and field team competed 10
the Huron Relays last week-
end to offic1811y open ltS
2004 season under head
coach Stan WegrzynoWlcz

"We're startmg to gam
matunty as a team,"
WegrzynoWlcz said "We had
llome very mce results at the
relay meet, 'and we exiled to
contmue to do well throUgh-
out the season'

Chns Jones, one of the
Flght1O' Insh's top returnmg
lettermen, fimshed second
In the hIgh Jump Wlth a
mark of 6-feet, 2-mches, and
was fourth In the hlgh hur.
dles

Jones also was a part of
the shuttle hurdle relay
team, along Wlth fellow vet-
erans Alex Dudley, Bnan
Blanchard and Troy
MItchell, that posted a
school-record tIme of 32 5

Jelam Nantambo was sec-
ond 10 the long Jump, post-
109 a mark of 19-feet, 9-1Och-
es, and the dIstance medley
squad of Paul WhIte, Vmcent
Mazzocco, Anthony
Bommanto and Dan
Ktttendorfhad a sohd hrne.

Nantambo teamed Wlth
Blanchard, Jonathan
Johnson and Brandon Bonda
to compete m the spnnt
medley relay

"We had a couple of other
runners compete Wlth us In

the relay meet;
WegrzynoWlcz Bald "We had
a good afternoon"

The IrIsh won the

Lacrosse

loaded Wlth nonleague foes
Pontlac Notre Dame Prep,
New Boston Huron,
Blrmmgham Seaholm,
Madlson HeIghts Lamphere,
Grosse Pomte North, L'Anse
Creuse, Dearborn Henry
Ford, Anchor Bay, Dearborn
Dlvme Chlld, Ferndale and
Memphls

The Notre Dllme lacros5e
team got off to a good start
last week, sphttmg Its first
two games

"We're domg some thmgs
dlfferently thiS season,"
head coach Kevm Coyro
saId "The guys are playmg
with a lot of heart, whIch
has translated mto two sohd
games to open the season.

The Flghtm' Insh lost a
see-saw affalr to host
Orchard Lake St Mary 8-7,
and beat Ann Arbor Gabnel
Rlchard 11-3 behmd three
goals from Brekan Kohhtz
and one by Joe Riehl

"All of the guys are gett10g
the Job done offenSIvely and
defenSively," Coyro s81d

The Insh struggled to post
WinS the past couple of sea-
sons, whIch has frustrated
the coachmg staff

"The guys have to want to
Wln, and so far our guys are
playmg Wlth that attltude,"
CO}TOsald "We have a cou-
ple of more games before the
spnng break, whlch we hope
we can Wln"

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team IS I-I overfill

ROARJl m • J)( ( HTON
Thl (,ro,,,' Pomte Puhlll '>,hool '>v,lem

'teven \fatthew~ '>e,rcta"

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thc Board ot I::ducatlOn 01 thc Gro~~c POlnlC Puhllc '>,hool
'iy'tem Wayne COUnI) \1Khlgan "111 recelvc 'Calcd hId, for
the corrrdor floonng rcrlacemcnl .It Gm"c POlnlC '>oulh HIgh
'>chool

SpeClff(dIIOn, and hId lorm, wlil hc .1\ ,lIlahle at .I

MANDATOR) pre.bld meetlOl! On luc,ddy Arnl 20 200.1
.11 9 00 am. In lhc rc,clvlOg room of Gro"e Pomlc '>outh
High '>lhool II Gro\\C POlOleBlvd Gro,'C Pomtc Farm~ MI
4R216

Plea,c dlf(( I que\IH\n, 10 W,lvnl Hd Ibde, \1.ln.lgcr of
RlllldlOt!' and (,round, 111 412 10H2

'>edled hld\ 1'0111 he due ThuNI.1\ Arnl 29 2004 .'1 2 ()()P m
at Ihc h,dmml,tr.tllon Buddmg 01 lhc (,ro ....c POlOtc B'\ard of
I dm atHm lR<l '>1 (Iarr A\c (,r""e POinte MI 4R210 at
",h\(h IImc dnd rlalc thc h,d, "III he opened .lOdpllhllll) rCdd
aloud Th" proleel '" III not he funded h) fedcr,1I or 'laic
mOO1C\

G P N 041OH/200-l 6.. ()-III V2004

Spring preview
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Frank Swaney IS Notre
Dame's new varsIty baseball
head coach, replacmg
Angelo Gust

The Flghtm' Insh base-
ball team has been one of
the most successful m the
state dunng the past 12
years, wmmng 10 dlstnct
titles

Swaney mhents a team
that finished 23-17 overall

The Insh ended theIr sea-
son WIth a 9-5 loss to
Orchard Lake St Mary m a
DIVIslon IIregtonal champl-
onslnp game

The Irish wtll field a rela-
hvely young team that Wlll
have to contend Wlth state
powerhouses DetrOit
Catholic Central,
Blrm10gham Brother Rice
and Warren DeLaSalle 10
the Cathohc League Central
DlVlslon

U-D JesUlt has had
enough talent to overtake
the Insh 10 the d1vls10n
stand10gs the past couple of
years, but Swaney wants to
reverse that trend 10 2004

Swaney has coached at
Aust10 Hlgh School,
RlVerVlew Gabnel Rtchard,
Hamtramck St Ladlslaus,
De arborn St Alphonsus, De
La Salle and has coached
the freshman and Jumor
varslty baseball teams at
Notre Dame

The Insh's schedule 1&

mailto:memberslnp@dyc.com.
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936 flOOR SANDING'
REfINISHING

9~3 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

H3IANDSCAPERS/
GARDENlRS

9~3 IANDSCAWl~S
GUDENE~S 94S HANDYMAN 9H PAINIiNGI DECORAmlG qS~ ~AINIING, DfCORATING 960 ROOfiNG IfRVICf

973 TlU I'IORK

971 l'IALl \'IASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENT1Al.
COMMERCiAl

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPUCATIONS OF
MODIFIED 8lNGLE

PLY
F1.AT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

~a1 WINDOW WASHING

MYERS Maintenance
WIndow washing, gut-
ter cleaning powef
washtng (586)226-
2757

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washIng
Windows tool Free
estImates & referen-
ces 313-821 2984

Fully
Insured

957 PlUMe'NG i.
INSJAllATlON

959 POWER I'IASHING

.
960 ROOfiNG SERVICI

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
I' ~~t~lll~II~~)(~!~l:rti:V- ~'

IO\\,,'o.;,t fJll<.'f'

586-771-4007

"A-1 Power Washing
586-598-WASH Free
eSllmates Decks, fen-

d & conc ele

M1CtiA.E.J...HAGBmTY
Lie. Muter Plumber .

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
SUire t949 CERAMIC Ille InstaIla-

eIU.M,\STER PLUMaERS TONY lion & rBpaJr, withIn 7

313-882-0029 ~Free;=

LS. Walker Company 1295
Plumbing, replllrs & --------
drainS Reasonable' TME Ille guy New & re-
(586)784-7100, modeled IIlstaIlabons
(313)705-7568, pager Large & small fObs
(586)713-5316, cell done nght Call me, li-

censed bulkier Dave,
(586)945-4505

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic Ule

a: marble &eM_.
TotIl bathroom

remodeling Stanlno
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
ADVANCED Malnt&- Ned ImpasUltol

nance Inc Roof leak Master Bulldet
specialIstS Tear ofts, --------
re-roofs, shingles, TILE BY SHERI
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper beys, nje 5peclaIlSIs,
decks, slate! Ille r&- & Designers - 20 Years
pair (313)884-9512 Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimates
ALL PRO ROOFING (313)570-4092
• ProfeSSIOnal Roofs

• Gutte rs - Sidl ng
• New • RepaIrs

Reasonable I Reliable
28 years In BUSiness

lJcensedilnsured
John Williams
(586)n6-5167

BCR Builders Inc
Spllng d1scoonts
Roofing, Siding, gut- CALL Mr Squeegee to-
ters LlCensedi losur- day Get clean Win'
ed 25 years expen- dows wrthout bfeakJng
ence Owner, Bob the bank Of your back.
(586)296-0887 I WIll do yoor Windows,

CODOENS Construction gutters, and power
Since 1924 New or washing Fully Insur.

A sh ngle ed References aV811-~=~~L~~ 10: able (313)995-0339

sured (313)886-5565 CLEARVlEW Mainte-
nance Window clean-
Ing, palnbng tuell.
pomtlng, deck clean-
Ing Reasonable
rates Expenenced
(313)598-5525

FAMOUS Maintenance
LICensed & Insured
s,nce 1943 WaN
washing! cal'pet
cleaning 313-8&4-
4300

9/10 ROOfiNG IERVICE

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Eldenor

Speclahzlng In repaJnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, faux
linlshes, WIndow

I puny~.and caulkJng
Also, palnt old aluminum

Siding All wor!< and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references
lIcensedl1nsured
Free esbmates
313-882-5038

METICULOUS Palnllng.
Paper hanging, wood
finishing, Intenor ex.
tenor restorallons
Color consuIbng John
DiVita, 313-804-8782
Tony Mannino, 586-
n5-7183

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse POlnte resI-
dent Very low rates
Inteoorl extenor
(313)8823286

313-881-3386

1EAROFFS
RESIIINGLE • FlAT ROOfI1NG
Gt1I"IDS &: IXJWNSIlOUI'S

SI'ORM \VINDOWS &:sroRM DOORS

~l<Yor~liire!'!'J~ra: ~
"Abo~ All a Good Roof"

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

J &:J ROOFING
(1586) 4415-64153 or 1 800-4159-641515
BEE BOW APPORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

10 )'MI' worll:JnaMhlp warran1y
26 year or Jonger material warran1y

SpeoIaIizlng in TEAR-Ol"l"8
l.Ioen-s

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

916 HAULING ~ MOVING

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Unes..
822-1100
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (o~rspec1alty)
• Appllences
- Saturday, Sunday

saMce
• Senror DISCOunts

Owned & Operated
By John Stelmnger
11l1SO E. .lefNnon

MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga.
rage, yard, basement,

c1eanouts ConstrucIJon
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

9H PAINTING 'D!CORlTING

BOWMAN P8Jntmg In- PREMIER P8Jnllng In- FlAT rool llpecJall8t
PI!' ftl iC",: ..J c"dc"'o" "esl ~:.~II dAtal'+VII~'- Vvtlf "'" yt»:tr8 ttXfJ'ttr~
HOMti MA/NTf/<AHCE SERVICE denbal Over 30 years lenng Window glazing ence lJcensed Free
oSmaIlHomo floIM*o expenence (810)326- & caulktng power- estlmates Guaran-::==.::..~ 1598, (586)801-9817 washIng AH worK & tees (:313)372-7764
of'tumblrrgRoJo-I18 -------- matenal guaranteed ---------
.TV An_ _ BRIAN'S PAINTING Grosse Potnte refer- RS
oSlcIlrrg & Decl< lnoWlldlon ProfeSSional palnllng, ences Free esh- ROOFING REPAI

Insured Intenorl extenor mates LICensed! In- Tear Ofts IR&-roofs
lor more - SpeclallZJng aJltypes sured Call Mike, SIdIng I Tnm I Gutters

388-774-078 palnbng, caulkJng, (313)884.:3588, (all types)
Window glazing, (586)665-2929 Windows I Doors

ABLE, dependable, plaster repalr QUALITY PAINTING Sun Rooms
honest Carpentry, ex...... Idl II Ieef Grosee Pointe Roofl no

I bl ..... go s ver • Exterlor/lnterlor (313)884-0117paintIng, p um ng, All work guaranteed
electncal If you have FUlly Insuredl Pillter Repairs
a problem, need r&- Free EstImates and 25 ~ears. SEAVER'S Home MBln-
pairs, any Installing, Reasonable Rates, call Insured. Neat tenance Roof repairs,
call Ron (586)573- 586-n8-2749 Quality Preparation Ice shields, gutter,

6204 or 588-822.2078 Seever'. Home ~~m~ey l:~:-
DAD & Daughters Home Maintenance

Repair Drywall, plas- ERIC'S PAINTING (313)882-0000 (313)882-0000
lenng, plumbing, Intenorl Extenor STEVE'S Palnbng Inte- Some Cl8 .. lflcatlons
decks, palnllng Kltch- SpeclallZlng In repatnng norl exterter Special. are required by law to
en, bath, basement damaged plaster & IZlng In plastenng re- be licensed. Check
remodeling Martin, d')'WaJl, cracks, peeling, pairs, cracks, peeling, with proper State
(586)776-8961 p8Jnt, caulklng, WIndow paint Window glaz- Agency

FRANK'S Handyman glazmg, power wash, lng, caulklng Also to verify license,
seMce Electncal, repaint aluminum sldlllg paint old aluminum

InSlJred Guaranteed Siding (586)4694565plumbing, carpentry, G PReferences _
p8Jntlng SpecialIZIng (313)884-9443
10 small lObs & home F.... EBtlmatM
Inspections (586)791-
6684 FIREFIGHTER! Palnt-

YOUR handyman ers Intenorl extenor
Painting, cleaning, Resldennal Power
etc Minor repaJrs In- washing, wall wash-
Side and outl Ing Free esllmates
(586)n1-7422 (586)381-3105

G.H.I. palnbng Intenorl
exlenor Plaster r&- C. 0 DOImne Plumbing,
P8Jr, wood replace- Sewer and Drain
men! Expenenced, seMCe licensed
Insured Greg, master plumber r========;
(586)m.21n (586)772-7222 ~[

J.L PAINTING DAN ROEMER iJA Ell
INTERrORlEXTERIOR PLUMBING n

Plaster repair R odel "M"i""e"M'Drywall cracks! epalrs, rem lng, IN C 0 A P0 A ATE D
peelmg paint fixtu res Installed

Window putty/caulklng, Copper replpes
faux finishes Sewers and dl'lUns.

Power washing! licensed and InsUred
repaumng (586}n2-2614

Aluminum Sjdlng DIRECT
Grosse POinte PLUMBINGRel8f8nces
FUlly Insured &

Free EsIlmates DRAIN
313-885-0146

886-8557
-Free EsIlmates

-Full Product Warranty
-semor Discoont

*Reterences
*1'.11 WOr\( Guaranteed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

2 Gills and a Paint
Brush I lntenorl exten-
or Quality workl ReIer-
ences 586-943-7517

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3=-~:-P-(}P-

'I-;dj-- - ---;~~
DOOR SI'I!C1AUST

I ~,,~

PAJNTJNG CO, ~...=..
I. 2.I 5 &I'IlU I!ST1l'IA~

9H GUTTERI

PAUX P1NISBE8
"Bagg\Jlg
-<J1aaIng

'1lpongIng, .'"

9~) HANDYMAN

MAC'S 'ffiEE AND
Sf04RU!"ITR''l1M1NG
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonab Ie Rates

Quality service
CaUTom

(586)776-4429

BRANCft1KEE
SERVICE

-SINCE 1983-
- Tree I'Junlng l!I'

Remo,aJ
- Cabllng. Illaclng,

Surgery

- Insect l!I' Disease
Treatmenls

- FertUizatlon

• Diagnostics l!I'
Consulting

- Site l!I' Soli Analyses

- CertJned Arboristsl
Poresters

• Consulting Arborist

LKZI\SIID ar II'ISUlIlD
V1S"OK~
(586)756-7737

INCORPORATIO
(313)88&0520

lJON"iID &: JI'NJRED&~=~.~&
CommerQal

KidIID'W.
RtoRooms. Addilioos

oBaItoxaI&S
SidioE' GmIm

.W'lOl!lMs
Doors' Ccmcol WOIk

'Roof'in

954 PAINTlNGjD[CORAHNG

\-i
MYERS Maintenance

lawn cutting, spnng
clean up ferllhzmg,
gardening (586)226-
2757

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndlnlt shrub r&-
moval Small trees r&-
moved, landscaping
Steve, (586)778-0419

DEAl. DIRECTLY WITH TBB OWNER
.L1oen-.l .. Insured
'Commeroall It Re8ldentlal
'AU Work W......... la*I
-Bet .......... In your ........

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR .. xmguoB PAlN'l'DIQ
'Walor DamalIO ..

InouraDoo Work
.~Romonl
• HaJ1a1nIr

-I'lutu~r
'-1Da" .. 1IofIn1ah1Dlr

,",ameli.
~'~

<f~~

-Bonded Insured -Qlaranteed
313.885.8734

Spec:lalmng In Inlerro<lExteno< Palf1bng We oller
the best IfI preparabon before pBlnbng olld use only the

fInesl metenaJs for the JoogesIIast1ng resuIIs
G real Western people ere quailty m<n<Ied end CXl<JIleous

REASOKABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREIlI UCfHSal

313-886-7602

9S~ PAINTlNG/UECORATING

~
LAKESHORE servICeS

announces weekly
cutting, landscape
maintenance, spnng
cleanups, gutters
10% semor discount
Schedule now,
(313)475-0248

LANDSCAPE seMCB-
spnng c1ean- up, lawn
mamtenance, and
morel 20"10 off yoor
cu rrent pnce a» year1
(313)595-7092

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

9\4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

• ",./l(' i.1 t " /',1]1'" ,I •

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"---",..".,-.• WAUP!1.P'EMf3 • MYWm P'LAS'T£A ~f':t"'",$""'" 'CAClI(>j(l
• WALl wi\SHWG • ~OCJIL SPRAY1NG
'V_ ,_ AOUISl'RAVP.lMlN(l
.ltXTtMIG 'WOOOIlf~

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER' OETROIT' FAX 31_1 3951

__ JJJ
COI'IPLETE LAWN 8t
GARDEN SERVICES
• DesIgn • ConsbuCtiOD

• Cleanups' Aerating • Sod
• Gutter Cleaning. Brick FlI\o'ers
• Retaining Walls' Tree 5enices

(586)773-4599
LICENSED & INSURED

certified Arborist

9B lANDSCAPERS/
GARDINlRS

~18 fURNITU~1
RIFItIIIHING UPHOLSTERING

TIMBERLINE •
DSCAPING, INC.

O);'ltr OptrDttJ ,n 11ir 9""SL'1'orntrs Slnct 1989
Arc tJoe otIter ..,.. -u.bIe.

'--Iloteat, wItJI _ ~ to det8O"
...., _ gtre 'I'IaberH.e • trrt
We .................... lIO% 01 _
eUeadeIe lor .........•• ,...,.:u

.Spnng Clean-Ups
• Weekly Lawn ServIce
• Landscape Design & Construction
• Shrub & Tree Tnmmlng & Removal
• Mulch, Stone & Edging Installations
• Reasonable Rates' Prompt Service
• 100's of Satisfied Customers
• Referrals Upon Request

Free Estimates

~CallSteve at 313.886.3299

qs~ PAINTING OHORATING

FlOOR sanding and 111'- ABSOLUTE best' Clip- CLEAN up your yardl
IShlng Free est+- Oflr<; In<' Rfth"hlft P"kft wPl'<1 II, ~"Pct
mates Terry Yerke, quality, weekly lawn Jungle Jeff (313)478-
586-823-n53 care Serving the _58_08 _

-Innovatlve Hardwood- Grosse POlnle area GARDENING: Weeding,
Hardwood Floors-19851 '5 years Aerallon edging tnmmlng cul-

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng- available (313)885- Ilvatlng flower beds
Repairs-New Inslallabon 1326 15 years expenence,

Ucensed& Insured ALLEMON'S $151 hour (313)no-
Tim Tarpey GARDENING AND _~~1_3~1_0 _

(586)n2-6489 LANDSCAPING GARDNER. seIVlng the
GASKIN. floors refinish. Spnng <;jean-ups Lawn fmest Grosse Pomte

ed, natural slam In- aerallons Seeding & top homes Since 1979
Slallabon, repair, 18 dreSSing FertlllZ8llon Spnng clean ups,
years Free estimates progrems Flower bed Weeding, edging, culb-
20% off Apnl malntenance Lawn vatmg Planting, prun-
(586)m-1982 cutIJng (small mowers) lng, tnmmlng Win-

HARRISBERG Floor (=~;'~~;5 dOws, light palO1mg,
Sanding Company 28 moving Morel
years expenence LI- CERTIFIED Arbonsts (313)3n-1467
censed & Insured Re- FIVe Season Tree Gene', I.IIndscape
finishing & InstaJlalJOn service Tree tnm- service Company
Free eebmates mmg, pruning, stump- Our 541ft Y..,
(313)882-1168 lng, cabling George Complete Lawn and

PRIMA Floors, LLC Sperry, 23rd year Garden Maintenance
Hardwood SpecialiSts Free estimates Weeldy MOWing
New Inslallallon R&- (586)255-6229 Cleanups
finishing Guaran- r==~~==jii Landscape Design
teed I Ray Pamnello"!TRY Bnck Pavers
(586)344-7272 UI"DSQlPItICI Sodding

Lawn FertIliZing
"Sprinlder ~)'!tems Organic Fer1JllZlng
-Sod IJuuIlatiOIlS Spnnkler Systems

ANTIQUE workshop- Il< 313-115-3410 ~ Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng
Expert refimshlng, r&- ~:::::::::::::~ 10% Senior Discount
pairs, stnpplng Chair DAVE'S Tree & Shrub Free EslImates
caning and rushing Tnmmlng, removal 15 (313)885-9090
Our name says rt alii years expenenced (586)9n-8557

1iIII,13)~1~933~, Free estimates e-mail
(586)216-0904 grassratOamenfech net

, ' I DOMINIC'S GREEN Tree Lawn
AAA Jason Pallas Land- REASONABLE STUMP SeMce 100 Weekly

SC8plng Complete REMOVAL cultlng, edging, tnm.
lawn & landscaping SHRUB REMOVAL mlng, spnng clean up,
25 years (586)752. 35 Years Expenence planting, shrubs, flow.
5492 Call DominiC I Insured ers, sod CommerCial, FAMOUS Mamtenance

ALL Seascns Ground (586)445-0225 resldenbal LIcensed, Window & gutter
Maintenance Lawn -----___ Insured (586)716- cleaning licensed,
m8Jntenance, tree~, 2121 bonded, Insured Since
pruning, ferllllZatlon, GROSSE POinte South 1943. 313-884-4300
landscaping, sodding students Reliable, af-
Tree & shrub tnm. FANUCCl'S Lawn Care fordable lawn mamt&- GUTTERS Plus Gutter
mlng Decorated con- ProfeSSional & rella- nance Expenenced Installation, repair &
crete Bnd< Pavers ble Free estimates Free estimates 313- cleaning Complete
Free eshmates 1st cut free Senior 575-6289 roofing Jobs! repair
(586)296-9452 One discounts (586)291- Dependable, reasona-
company can do It all 0493 HEDGE & shrub tnm- ble (810)560-1446

mlng, gardening, Gut.
ter cleaning, grass SEAVER'S Home Main-
cutting Lowest pnces tenance- Gutters r&-
in town Don, paired, replaced,
(586)350-3675 cleaned Roofing 24

KLR landscaping- 2 years Insu red
man crew Lawn cut- (313)882-0000
bng, ler1Jllzlng, shrub
lnm, spnng clean, aer-
ate Call Lee
(586)549'-1040
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Grosse Pointe News

6S1 MOTORCYClES

613 10ATS PARTSANO
MAIHHNAHU

651 aOATSANDMOTORS

OPTI- 1998 Vanguard 2
salls, spar bag, sail
wI! 0081 (.Over ~-
cellent condillon
$1,600 Nancy.
(313)822-7207

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& !:lullt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

.-

48 S-6048
, ,I. : ~ t. I ~

A Boat Auction at Metro COVEREO boat wells
Beach May 15th, 12 up to 30' FaCIlity for
noon Large Inventory repairs Also OUtside
For IIsllngs 313-289- storage available
8100 Next to Grosse

POinte We can also
sell your boat
(941)518-6516

6SI 10ATSANDMOTORS

19' 11" Larson bow nd-
er, stern dnve fiber-
glass, new canvas,
low hou rs, 1997
$10,000 Includes trail-
er (313)886-3891,
(313)539-5871

1958 Thompson 14 ft
wood boat- 25hp
Johnson! outboard -OO-N-A-T-E--yo-u-r-boa--lJ
Best offer (313)882- clean Lake 5t Clalrl
2988 We Are Here Founda-

tion (586)n8-2143,
100% tax deductl bleJ
non-profit 2002 BMW R1200C WIth

Incle battery charger,
19.6 Sea Nymph deep V Windshield and Ken-

and traJler, 70 HP don traJler Mint condl-
Johnson, 9 8 Mercury bonl $11,500
1roiling motor, GPS, (313)806-3808
hshhnder, rod holders _
& much more ThiS 1999 Yamaha V Star
boat IS In good condl- 650 Classic, black,
bon & ready to go showroom condition,
fishing $5,900 Con- 4,400 miles Hard
tact Mike 313-884- chrome pipeS, wind-
4686 or Chns 313- shield, dnvlng lights,
886-4452 back rest, $2,100 In

extras $4,500
(313)882-8231

2000 Bayllner Capn
2050 lX, 5 0 liter Es-
cort trailer, digital
depth sounder, tilt
steenng, bow cover,
full cover, Bimini top,
over $800 In extras
Including never used
SkiS, tube flares,
vests AMI FMI CO
player With weather-
proof speakers VHF
radiO Immaculate'
$14,0001 finm
(313)885-6194 or
(313)300-6304

miles
(586)344

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTUTILITY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTSCARS

61! AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO ~UY

130,000
$5,600
8896

1998 Jeep Grand Cher-
okee, red loaded,
~~iI\!D :II\U IlO' ••

2002 Corvette- coupe,
yellow 6 speed 18K
loaded Excellent
cond IlIOn $32 000 9K
(313)882-0754

1994 Chevy Z71, 4X4
white, automabc, new
engine No rust
$4 600 (586}344-
8896

606 AUTOMOTIVE
IPORT UTIliTY

2003 Chev'oIet Avalan
che 53, clean, Sum-
n"I •• ""~"c """cc~::r" c
owned well main-
tained lots of extres,
17" nms Call alter
6pm

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUtOMOTIVE
GENIRAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/ CLASSIC

2000 Grand Pnx GT- 511- 1999 BMW 323l- while! 1990 Toyota Cellca GT-
ver, 4 door, V6, auto- gray leather Loaded red, auto, sunroof
matte 63K CD olav- Onlv 1'i ()()(l mIle. n€,w t"ln.m, •• ,np
er, air, ABS $10500 $18,500 313-881- batle'Y remote start
(313)886-6874 9465,586-202-1401 Needs fuel line

________ 1990 BMW 5351 Excel- $1,800 313-882-4439
2000 Grand AM SE lent condillon, runs

Loaded, moonroof, great 126,000 miles 2000 Volvo V40 wagon,
like new, excellent co- Asking $5,000 metalliC red! gray Inte- -1999---C-h-e-vy--B-laz-er,
dltlon $5,995 (313)2073138 nor fully loaded 112K white, 4 door 4X4,
(586}954 0196 miles, excellent condl- loaded, very clean,

- 1997 Honda Aocord lIOn, turbo, new bres 128,000 miles
1997 Ponllac Grand AM SE, perfect condition, $8 800 (313}282- $6,200 (586)344-

SE, 2 door, V-6, auto- 130,000 highway 4451 8896
matlc, like new, miles New front lIres, -- _
47,000 miles $4,400 $6,795313-886-3811 1999 Volvo VlO wagon, 1994 Explorer XLT-
(586)344-8896 2000 Nlssan Alllma- black! tan Intenor Green loaded CD,

8,000 ml~es Power Power everything, 89k flIp-up roof Great
ALPHA IMPORTS Iocksl Windows CO mile, power moonroof, condrtlon $3,994

PRESENTS $10900 (3t3)881- 3rd seat, Flonda car, (313)884-8642
The Spring Fling Sale 4759 excellent condition, _

2001 Satum SL1 $9,9001 hnm 1998 Explorer, 2 door
47,000 miles $5,995 1999 Passat wagon, 5 (313)282-4451 4WD, sunroof, 52,000

Has warrantyl speed, excellent con- -------- les e celie t cond
d - (313)B85~"D"" INTERESTED In havmg ml ,x n \-Free 011 ch""""1 luon -vv.>V t n $8 800

- ',"¥ a safe, responSIVe, ra- 10 ,
Hurry Call Today, 1999 Saab 9-3 Blael< liable, smart looking (313)882-5178
(313)378-0834 With black leather car at an affordable AAA cash- best pnce

heated seats Loaded, pnce? Seiling my 2001 Jeep Cherokee paid for cars, vans,
70,500 miles $9,900 1997 heather gray Sport, 4X4, blue, load- tnJcks Running condl-
(313)319-9358 Honda Aocord SE ed, excellent condl- bon 248-722-8953

1952 MG-TD Deluxe TO PLACE AN AD 130,000 highway lion, class A btle, 29K, _
Roadster Repllcar- miles, mechanically dealer maintained, ANY auto that nJns,
Looks and dnves like CAll313-882-Q900 ext 3 maintained Excellent transferable warranty $500- $5,000 Will pay
newl $6,500 t;:;~::- ,..",... condition, $6,795 $(58126,5OO)24~7976best more than anyone
(313)881-11631 313-886.3811'" (248)332-5157

903 APPlIAN<I REPAIRS
907 IASEMIHT

VIA TERPROOFING
9011ASfMfNT

VlATER'ROOflNG
911 ~RICK!~LOCKWORK 912IUILDING/REMODELING 917 CEILINGS 919 CHIMNEYCLEANING 930 ELECTRICALSfRVICES

,

934 FENCES

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ResidentJ8I

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

936 flOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

S & J ELECTRIC.
Resldentlal
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

G & G FLOOR CO

CUSWORTH Electne-
Service upg rades, re-
pairs, heating and
oooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(610)794-7232

•ALL Amencan Fencing
SpecialiZing In wood,
metal, VInyl, alumi-
num Guaranteed to
beat anyone's pnce
(313)821-8812

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsll nctlon
Since 1964

Bob GrebowskJ
Founder 1 Pres,dent
lteensed Insured

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free Eatlmates
We supply ,nstall, sand,

stain and finish wood
ffoors new & old

SpecialiZing ,n
Glrtsa fln,sh

(586)n8-20S0
Visa Discover &

Master Card arceDt"d

923 CONSTIUOlOH.ll'AII
I

GRAZJO
CON.S1HlJCI1ON, nc.

smCE 1963
RESIDEl'mAL

oDRIVEWAYS -fLOORS 'PORcnES
GARAGES RAISED fir REl'reWED

I'IEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggregllte -Brick Pavers

censed GLASSBLOCKS ID8IU'ed

'30 ElECTRICAlSfRVlCES

923 CONSTRUCTIONII'IIR

(586)415-0153. UnIVer-
sal Electnc Older
home speCialists Cir-
CUIt breaker boxes,
ou1door plugs reo
cessed lights addi-
tions all types of e lee-
tncal wor\( licensed
Insured, owner operat-
ed

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSIfied Advertising

313.882-6900 ext 3.;:;.,(;.~-,..,."p.-
91 & CEMINT won

9'9 CHIMNEYCLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h,mney (I••n~"R• (aps <lnd
vreens
In<t.lled

• Mortar ,:md
Damper
Rf>f)<l r

• An ma' Rrmo\,,1
r t rt 11!Y1 ,~~ I,.fpr ~wP('r

TOM TRHlER
(313}BB2-5169

FAAlJLYBUSINESS SINCE 1965

~APllZ
;<'~''''Jr9-~~,;>~'1~

• DRIVEWAYS' PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES &

REPLACE GA RAGE FLOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS &t
DECORATIVE
CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE &t

BLUESTONE WORK
TONY 8< TODD

(313)885.0612

~
LICENSE 1067O:l1 • INSUI!£ll

313.886-0520
oI..IceMed .. IMUI'ed
oCompIete CoDcrete

IIIId
~Worll

-lDducllog Stamped
aDd Died Cooc:ret.

91& ClMINT WORK

TONGUE &
GROOVE

IIrIItIrIys " 'dos
fOOtlIIS. GIniII .... , ,..

8astmmr W4t"!'rtJoji"K
I ,rmstd & JItJII"d

MaYDIIAOIA ManN lIIf
116-2H-2212 116-771-4261m lAI_

AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-
Ing Expert plaster re- COACHLIGHT
storabon, drywall ra- CHIIINEYSWEEP CO
pairs and hanging Slate Licensed

Construction & Same day repairs ... 5f54
Remodeling Company I11III313727-3227

Krtchens, additions, , , I ' ~

baths, custom tnm wor\(, ~ FIRST
bookcases mantels ANTONIO'S Cement hoIIIIod ELECTRICAL CO.
licensed & Insured 23 years expenence AnInIII!ImolIII Licensed Master

Wesley Snyder In all types of cement 0rtIIIwI. Electrical Contractor

(586)772-6911 w(~:)i=roofing C1C1-::;33 (586)n6-1001
-- Free Estlmates

JAMES KLEINER Commercial/ReSIdential
Dnveways, patios, Code Vlolabons

walks, garage floors Servtee Upgrade
(313}885-2097, JAMES Kleiner Base- RenovatIOns
(586)552-8441 Reasonable Rates

All masonry & basement ment Waterproohng, _
waterproofing masonry, concrete 25

________ years lJoensed In-
VITO Cement" lilnve- "sured (313)885-2097,

ways porches, ga- ,-86552-8441
rage ftoors bnck
work Bonded & Insur- ' • I I I '

ed (313)527-8935 CUSTOM entry doors
and cabinets Custom ---------
decoratIVe glass TOMA
Build your deSign ELECTRIC

~ Llc':~~~~:mr
_ Electrical Contractor,
ANDY Squires Plaster- 313-885-9595

Ing & Drywall Stuoco
repair Spray textured
cellrngs (586)755-
2054

LESAGE Drywall- Hang
tape, finish Plaster
repair References, In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken, 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drywall re-
pal rand pa,nb ng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chrp" Gibson
3 t 3.884-5764

PLASTER repairs
paInting Cheapl No
joll too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall textures paint.
mg Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

916 CA~'!T INSTAllATION

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors Windows,
doors, decks, porch
es, garage stralghte n-
Ing References
(586)779-7619

PROMPT & Quality
WOr\(manshlp by Da-
VId Glove r Expen
enced In remodeling,
home repair electron-
IC gadgetry, plumbing
ceramic tub glazing,
ca rpentry and home
Inspect,ons Free estl
mates Fnendly and
honest Waiting to
serve you I (248)723-
5931

White Pine BUilding~
And Del elopment

-HlStonc Renovations
-Custom addlbons
oNewNeo

TIlldltlOnal Homes
oOffteeBulld-Qu1s
oDeslg n Servtees
R8SldenbalI Commerolal

(586)48Wn1.J.*~.
91~ CAR~INTn

GARY'S Carpet SeIV-
Ice Installation re
stretching Repal rs
Carpet & oad avalla
blp 586 228 8934

-....::. BliCK
InUIIft IIA8IC

Expert
TUc:kpoJntmg
& BnckRepaLr

• Joint RntorabOn.
-Chimney & Poteh
Restontlot\J

-Small or Lall:C' ~rs
• MotUr Color Mafl:bmg
35 Yean. Expenen~

John Pnce
313-882-0746
CaD tOf Free Ea.blDoilte:

~

CUSTOM bnel<, block &
stone Rep8lr or new
Call after 5pm
(586)634-7459

SMALL repBJrs Tuck-
polnllng, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
paJrs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 610-
765-8602

~;l~Ce.~::i~• Con___
o .a.on."
o ..-cII.
o aeuag ••
'.o~
• Patnetng
- ..... CIMIn
- -..th.
o ---..nt:ll

cOIIIPIM_ "_
...... d.lIn.

912 aUILDING/RfMODHING

BLONDELL ConslnlC.
tlon KItchens, bath-
rooms, addrbons,
basements Design!
bUild References LI-
censed, Insured
(313)882-7472

FIVE Lakes ConslnlC-
tlon Additions, krtch-
en & bathroom re-
modeling FInished
basements, garages
New home constnJc-
lion, Intenorl exTenor
palnllng All finish
wor\( Siding Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References u
censed builder, fully
Insured All major
credrt cards accepted
(586)n3-7522

912 .WLDING/~EMOOEliNG

Finished Basements, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages. Porches
Frre E'lImal" and D'<ogn, Guaranteed Worl<

Ilccn~ and In,urrd
for all your rrmodelmg nu,!& <.111

Excalibur Builders Co.
586.242-0533

DONT MOVE, IMPROVE!
( .uuom flUllf for your r.fe- ~(yk .and hud~1

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuel<-
polnMg, bnck re-
placements, mortar
color matching Esti-
mates Strong refer.
ences Mike,
(313)884-0985

JAMES KLEINER
Basemant

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

Serving G.P.
for 2S years

(313)885-2097

911 URICK/BLOCKWORK

ALL masonry wor\(-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncl<s, block stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586- n9-
7619

10 yr. CicJaralttft
Dig Down Method
wall SlralgtJttn/

lrael",
wau Replamnent"0 DaIlHlP To
I.Gwn or Shrabbery
~CIft~I1_

LkCmsed -Z34U34
Insarvd-

FIft Estlrmrta
(313)881-6000

JAMES KLEINEIl
Bncklblock!flagstonel

IrmestoneJ tuckpomtlng
Pallos porches, walks

chimneys, walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches.
chimneys, steps

Mortar color matched.
24 years Insured.

(313)882-0000

912 IUIlOING/REMOOELING

SEMI- retired mason
50+ years expenence,
Itee nsed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addltlOfls (586)n2-
3223

. ..
Yorksfii ~~Rt7}.,~!t~~n9

.
• Addition8.~e &: Small
• Whole House enovations

a "Kitchens "Baths
Ucensed It Insured. (313)881-3386 --

9011lSIMENT
WATE~'~OOIlHG

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Free Inspections
'Free Estimates

-Licensed oBonded
-Insured 'FinanClng

-75,000 Sallshed
Customers

oLofellme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SEfMNG COMMlINl1Y 34 YEARS

Some Classifications
are requIred by law to

beUcensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
°Olgglng Method

"All New Drain nle
Ought Weight 10Aslag

stone bacl<fill
"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Breced or Replaced

"Foundations
Underpinned

"Bnck & Concrete WOr\(

"20 Years Expenenee

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St ClaIr Shores, MI

r;,~ ,..OP-
(313)882-6900 eX1. 3

907 IASEMfNT
VIATERPROOflNG

901 IASIMINT
WAHUROOflNG

90~ AS'HAlT PAVING
RIPAIR

Family BuslCess

LICENSED
INSURED

TONY&TODD
885-0612

C'WIDO COItST.
'BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'WAlLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPlJ\CfD

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
seal coating 586-n3-
8087,586-756-7935

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealing Co Dnvewayl
parking lot seal coat-
Ing! stnplng 18 years
expenence Referen-
ces Free estimate,
(586)634-4541

17888 Mael<- 4 execu-
live offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing sUites wrth pnvate
bath, recepbon area,
sunken conference
room with built m
shelVing, krtchen,
bathroom, storage
ApproXl mately 2 000
sq ft Metered parking
available In bael< lot
$3,000 Includes ultllt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
"Promise Appliance.
Inc" No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
nlP'lf: - - .P sellllce I
(800}895-2111 I
(586)465-8016

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs Expenence

oQutslde -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

&8raced
'Foundattons
Underpinned

oLteensed & Insured
313-882-1800

I ..... .., • .... 8441

James Kleiner
BARMENT WATERPROOFING

IOYw I"n,fmhk (''''''01<"< \IAT! [I( r"\~J)
,,( I ARA~III 1,()~lYA"'( ()(H)~"'IJH (I ,A.~ ... 'JlnR

A Bu"ne\< B\I.II 0" Honesty
Inregmv & Dependab'iI!}

'>crvlng In. POJnles foor 2S Years

~pt"Clfi<.1t1ons
~_"""_Io_-'
-All treee WJrube buiMM. "C ... ~ Pf'C*Ctedof..-... (hond d191-ol __ Iobo __

...... ....-y ... ,c:1ey und cMf.WtI,

ofkmow u~ng dt'"Im "Ie tnd f'IpIaCe ...." ..... dr1Itn $I
~ IInd ..... br'uN'l W8Il ~ng ... dtt1 1Ineur1ng. FocI bond
....". III mojo< moc" """ ..,......... _.r__ ..- ..... 10_
oflun '- In _0) Io"*" __ cIrotnago __

_ol~-..y
-PM atoM or 10A .... etone wtrhIn 12''' of Ifadt
~our tnctI ~ e.p. ....... to top 0'1 ...... 01 ~
.Top ooH 10 ",_ """ ~ plIcll
ook'IWkw crxb MIMI " ........,..Th« ..... _ond_""" 10010_"_

-..



NonCE OF LAST DAY FOR
VOTER REGISTRATION

To the QualIfied RC~ldent~of the Village of Gro~~ePOlntc
~hore~

3C

Victoria J. Boyce,
VillagcClcrk

Swaney
makes
debut
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's baseball
team gamed a splIt of Its
season-opemng doublehead-
er WIth New BosUln Huron
last week, losrng 12-1 and
wmnmg9-8

"The kids are dorng theIr
best smce they haven't been
able Ul get outsIde too many
days due Ul the poor weath-
er,. head coach Frank
Swaney saId

"We dIdn't play very well
10 the opener, but the guys
battled back Ul take the sec-
ond game, wluch was great
to see"

The Insh COmmItted too
many errors m the opener,
but they came back Ul score
m the bottom of the seventh
mnlng 10 the rnghteap Ul
pullout the VlcUlry

Semor Ryan Stewart had
a two-nm smgle, and JUDlor
Mark F8Z1'sSingle dehvered
the game-W1nnlDgrun in the
Fightin' Insh's final at-bat.

Semor Anthony RoSSIalso
prOVIded a key plOch.hlt
durmg the rally

The Notre Dame baseball
team IS 0-2 In the Central
ThVlslonand 1-3 overall

"We're a relatIvely young
team, but the guys under-
stand the game, and they
want Ul work hard to WIn,"

Swaney s81d.
"We Will be OK once we

get some games behind us"
The Insh opened theu

CatholIc League Central
DIVISIonplay last weekend,
droppmg a doubleheader to
BlI'Dl1Dgham Brother R\ce,
fallmg 12.1 and 9-2

COmIngup for the FIghtm'
Insh IS an away doublehead-
er on Thursday, Apnl 15,
agaInst Grosse Pomte
North

From page Ie
Volley-
son," Nugent s81d

SWitalski received the
Coaches Award, whJ1e
Sullivan was the reCIpIent of
the Molsen Award

"Megan always brought a
great attItude to practIce,"
Nugent said "The Molsen
Award ISgiven to the player
who has overcome the most
dunng the season, and
Rachel played the last half
of the season WIth a wnst
lDJUryShe played through a
lot of pam but kept gomg out
there and domg a great Job.

With the expenence he
had on thIS year's team,
Nugent expected a sohd sea-
son

"You could see It commg
on the honzon,. he s81d "It
was a fun year"

Nugent ISoptImistic about
next season despIte the
graduatIOn losses

"We have a good group
commg back," he Bald "The
potential IS there. They Just
have to learn Ul WIn as a
group, the same as thiS
year's team did"

~i1lnge of ~t1l5Se Jointe ~lyllres
CountIeS or Wayne and Macomb

\flchlgan

You are hereby notlficd thai Monday. April 19, 2004 l~ Ihe
la,t day for receivIng regl~trallo", for Ihc annual Vlllagc
Elccllon.o;cbedulcdfor Tuesday, May 18,2004

Qualified rC~ldcnl~of the Villagc of Gro"c POinte~hore~.
eountle~ of Wayne and Macomb. who arc nOl already
regl'tcrcd. may do ,0 at the office of the VillageClerk. 79~
I ake ~hore Road (~econd noor) Gro~~e POInte Shorc,
MIchigan each Monday through Fnday from 8 ,0 am untll
~OOpm
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Enn Fleck and Jennifer
Costello

Dunng scnmmage games
at the team's preseason
tralnmg m Orlando, Fla,
the sophomores defeated the
semors, and Murray had the
camp's top average ( 536)

"Not too bad consldermg
that most of the pltchmg the
girls faced was m excess of
60 mph," Schnudt SB1d.

Boroshko Wlll handle
most of the pitchIng Semor
Deanna Tracy moves up
from the JUIDorvarsity and
wlll see some actIon on the
mound

"Both gIrls have worked
hard m the offseason Ul
Improve thelr slulls, and an
Improved overall team
defense should help each of
them lower theIr eamed-nm
averages from last season,"
Schnudt S81d

ULS mIght have the
league's two best catchers m
semors Kelly KIng and
AndrecoVlch

"Eacl1ls presently consld-
ermg offers to play at the
college level next year and
each posted on-base percent-
ages above 500 last season,"
Schnudt S81d

Ford, Rachel Costello,
Laura Ralstrom, Jenmfer
Costello and Murray wlll be
the outfielders

"After a season of gettIng
used Ul each other's defen-
sive styles, there seems to be
a big rmprovement 10 tenns
of both communIcatIon and
coverage," Schnudt saId.

The only major posItIon
change has Houghtahn mov-
109 from the outfield to
shortstop

"ThIS Will allow both
Croskey at second base and
pitcher Boroshko to concen-
trate theIr efforts on only
one m81n poSitIOn,"SchmIdt
said

Semors MelIssa Kruszyna
and Beth Sylvester and
sophomore Enn Fleck round
out the mfield candIdates

"All three girls have the
power Ul hIt the long ball
and all three have good,
strong anns," SchmIdt saId

Lutheran North, whIch
has lost only one conference
game In the last 10 years -
to U18 m 2002 - ISthe pre-
season favonte agam

8I!0rts

Louise S. Warnke,
CityClerk

Second baseman Carly Croskey led Uolversity
IJaett SChool's softbaB team with a .4S3 batting
average Ia8t MaIOD.

ULS'softball team
features nine seniors

The last two softball sea-
sons have been two of the
most successful lD
Umverslty LIggett School
history and coach Jim
Schmidt and hiS veteran
squad are hopmg Ul contm-
ue that stnng tills year, but
It won't be easy

The team is sohd once
agam WIth nearly the entire
squad returning, mcluding
nme semors, but the early-
season schedule IS a brotal
one

"Expenence and a deeper
bench are certaInly poSItives
for ULS tills year, but the
openmg game schedule IS
not," S81dSchnudt

ThIS week the Knights
opened WIth a non-league
game ag81nst Grosse Pointe
North and the Metro
Conference opener With
perenmal league power
Lutheran North

It doesn't get much easIer
next week WIth Allen Park
Inter-City Baptist, a presea-
son top 10 team, and last
year's conference ronner-up,
Cranbrook KIngwood, on the
schedule ULS closes out the
week at the Sand Creek
InVItatIOnal

"The mental attItude of
the team conung off tlus
two-week stretch WIllhave a
lot Ul do With the level of
success the team eventually
achIeves,. Schnudt s81d.

ULS 18 conung off back-to-
back 20-victory seasons. and
the KnIghts have won con.
secutIve state dlstnct cham-
pIOnshIps

"HIttIng and nm sconng
should be a real strength for
the team,. SchmIdt said

Last year, the KnIghts
averaged eight runs-per-
game and had a team on-
base percentage of 482

Semor KatIe AndrecoVlch
and sophomore Alex
Houghtalln led ULS With 43
runs apiece Second base-
man Carly Croskey led With
a 433 battmg average

JulIe Boroshko, a semor
who shared the pltchmg last
year With the graduated
Lavon Morgan, led the
KnIghts Wlth 47 RBIs

WhIle the veterans have
been ImpreSSIve m early
practIces, the coaches have
been most Impressed by the
Improvement shown by
sophomores Stefama Ford,
HoughtalIn, Knsta Murray,

"100 DOCK BOXFS'

Cltyor<&t05Se JIointe ~oobs, Mkhlpn

al posItIons
Two freshman are also

expected Ul contnbute thIS
season Yates Campbell IS
another lefthanded pitcher
who can play first base and
the outfield CharlIe Lltch IS
the startmg tlurd baseman
and WIlldo some pltchmg

"We ended the season
WIth only nrne players last
year," CimIni said "ThiS
year we have 16 varsity
players and there are some
good freshmen and sopho-
mores m the group.

Clmml expects Harper
Woods Ulbe the team Ulbeat
m the Metro Conference this
season

"Frank PIetrangelo ISeas-
Ily the best pitcher m the
league," Cimml s81d, "but
Posby IS No 2 They faced
each other last year and It
was a great pitchIng duel
that Frank won 2-0

"If anybody IS gomg to
upset Harper Woods, it'll
probably be Lutheran
North, Lutheran Northwest
or Cranbrook And we
should be m the mIddle of
the pack tlus year.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 100DOCK BOXK'i Scaledbld~
will be receIVcdb) the Cuy of Gro~~ POInleWood~at the
office of the CIIY('Jerk. 2002~ Mack Plaza. Gro~~ePOinte
Wood~.Michigan.until 200 P m Tue~ay. March 10. 2004. al
whIchtllne and placc the proposal~will be publiclyopened and
read aloud for fuml~hlngthe follOWingItem

Cople~of ~peclficatlOn~and bId ~heet~may be olltalned from
thc Cuy Clerk The CIl) re~erve~the nght 10 reject any or all
propo~al~.to walvc any IITcgularltlc, In the tnddmg and to
ac~cpt any propo~al~11 deem~10 be m the be~t latcrc~1of the
CIty
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GeromIn and hiS Tnmty
CatholIc boys baseball team
are still W81tmgto play their
season opener.

The Lancers were sched.
uled to open the season last
week, playmg road games
agamst Detroit
Southeastern and league foe
Redford St. Kathenne
Drexel

Southeastern's head coach
called Geromm and told him
the city of DetroIt dIdn't
have the fields ready to play,
and Drexel dropped Its base-
ball program due to lack of
mterest

"I thought we would have
three games m by now, and
mstead we have none,.
Geromm said "We Just
want to get out and playa
game, and hopefully we can
get at least one game m
before the break ~

Larrycoach

Baseball
Head

10 every game"
ULS's mound ace ISJumor

lefthander Mike Posby, who
was a starter last year A
solId No 2 starter ISthe lone
semor on the team,
Cameron Ducsay, wh011 be
the Knights' startmg short-
SUlpwhen he Isn't pitchIng
Posby WIllplay first when he
doesn't pitch

AntonIO EvangelIsta, who
dIdn't play last year because
of an mJury, was the startmg
catcher as a freshman two
years ago, and the ULS
coaches are expectmg Ium to
step nght back as a sohd
contnbutor behmd the plate

JUnIor Jon Wnght Will
play eIther center field or
left field and wlll be the
Knlghts'leadoffbatter.

JUOlor SUlne Hazlett wlll
play one of the outfield POSI-
tions

Sophomore Alex Am1cuCCl
IS the startmg second base-
man, but hell slIde over to
shortstop when Ducsay IS
pltchmg Amlcuccl Will also
be the No 3 pitcher
Sophomore James
Hutchinson WIll start the
season as a backup at sever-

Trinity Catholic gets
split with league foe
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Julie Becker made her
head coachmg debut last
week, guIdIng her Tnmty
CatholIc gIrls softball team
to a doubleheader split WIth
Detroit Urban Lutheran

"I was losmg my vOIce
from cheenng so much,"
Becker saId "We gave away
the first game, but at least
we came back UlWInthe sec-
ond"

The Lancers led 5-4 In the
seventh mmng of game one,
but a couple of errors
allowed Urban Lutheran Ul
score two unearned rons to
pull out the wm

In game two. sophomore
Angel Cooper recorded her
first-ever varsIty VIctory on
the mound

"Angel dId a mce Job for
us," Becker saId "Our
defense let her down In the
opener, but she came back Ul
get our WIn m game two.

Semor Damelle Cooper
was 3-for-4 m game one and
2-for-3 In game two to lead
the Lancers

"It waq good to get out
there and play," 8e<:ker saId
"The girls did a pretty good
Job even though some of
them haven't played at the
varsity level"

The Tnmty Catholic soft-
ball team Iq 1.1 overall and
10 the CatholIc League C.D
East DIVISIon

Next for the Lancers IS an
away doubleheader on
Monday. Apnl 19, agamst
DetroIt Domlmcan

New look for ULS baseball

Apnl8,2004
Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
baseball IS gOIng Ul have a
new look thIS season

"We'll have new unIforms,
we're gettIng the field
dressed up and the football
fieldhouse IS gomg Ul be our
baseball clubhouse," saId
Dan CimInI, who 18 also part
of the new look as he Joms
Walter Butzu and DaVId
Thompson on the varsIty
staff

"We'll have 15 home
games, mcludmg double-
headers almost every
Saturday We'll have a tent
and gnll hot dogs I think It'S
gOIng to be fun for the com-
mumty"

The first of the double-
headers Will be Saturday at
11 a.m agaInst Center Lme
St Clement

CimInI also expects the
KnIghts, who won only three
games last year, Ul be more
successful on the field

"I'm not gomg Ul say that
we're gOIng to Win a state
champIOnshIp thIS year, but
I thmk we'll be competitive
Our pltchmg should keep us

The stars beat tile CJdIl 4-2 to wiD tlie Squirt Dlrialo~ cbampio~lIbip iJ:l. the
~PointeH~C14tio~~., . ", ';~'. !;on; rtHI II ll)

Stars win GPHA Squirt crown
The Stars beat the CluB 4- held the ChIli scoreless the the champlOnslup were Zach

2 to WIn the Grosse Pomte rest of the way DettlInger, Sam Kelly,
Hockey AsSOClabon's Squirt It was the second out- Patnck Lane, Jordan
DIVISionchampionship standmg game m a row for Loosvelt, Sara Villani and

A sohd, attackmg offense Pnybysz, who was the WID- Dan Watt.
that mcluded a hat tnck by nmg goalIe m the Stars' 3-2, The Stars are coached by
Alexander Tu, a goal by triple-overtIme semifinal KIrk Mason and Bryan
Jared YlOger and three VIctoryover the Sharks Lane Dan P1epszowski
aSSiSts from Jack O'NeIll Also helpmg the Stars to coaches the Clull
Iughhghted the Stars' VICto-
ry

The ChIll fought back
WIth goals by T.J WIllIams
and Isaac PIepszowslu, but
the Stars' defense of Nick
Dane, Mark Dulchavsky,
Bryce Mason and Tyler
Vens, along WIthgoalIe Matt
Przybysz, tIghtened Up and

Blue Devils
win JV title

The Grosse PolOte Blue
DeVIls won the Nelson
WJ1son Memonal Trophy
WIth a 3"() VICtoryover the
Grosse POInte Norsemen m
the champ\onshlp game of
the Grosse Pomte Hockey
AsBOClatlOn'sJV DIVISIon

The Blue DeVIlsended the
season WIth a 29-10-8
record

The champIOnship game
featured two evenly-
matched teams

Ben Osborn tipped m a
shot by Dave McCoy for a
shorthanded goal by the
Blue DeVIls The Blue DeVIls
made It 2-0 later m the first
penod when Miles
LlVennore converted a pass
from MIke Hlrt Adam
Longo also aSSIsted

Andrew Osborn scored the
Blue DeVIls' thIrd goal late
In the second penod dunng
a power play Jim Marshall
and Enc Howell assisted

Defensemen Evan
Wouters, Max McDonald
and Jeff Remlllet. along
With forwards Zack Brooks
and Ro~s Mlschmck, had
several blocked shots

Strong defen~lve play by
Karl Baumgarten, Buzz
Palazzolo and Alex Alvare?
helped goalIe Enc Alvare?
record the VICtory Enc
Alvarez and Blake
MacEschern combmed for
12 shuUluts thIS season
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ready to defend district title I

Track

Soccer

Baseball

The Harper Wood8 track
8quad ron8 agaInst host
Lutheran Westland In Its
season-opemng meet on
Tuesday, Apnl 27

The Harper Woods track
and field team IS relatIvely
low In numbers, but head
coaches Charles StIver and
Dan Wagberg make It fun
for the partIClpants

They understand how dIf-
ficult It IS to compete m the
Metro Conference agaInst
perenmal powers Lutheran
Westland, Cranbrook
Kmgswood and Lutheran
North, whIch have squads
more than tWIce the
PIOneers' SIZe

NIcole Safina IS back for
her second season as the
Harper Woods gIrls soccer
head coach

She guIded the PIoneers
to several WIns, whIch 18

great conSiderIng they don't
have a JUnIor VarsIty pro-
gram

Senior Kahra Fox 18 one of
the top returnmg players for
the PIoneers, and one of the
top forwards In the Metro
Conference

The Harper Woods boys
baseball team, under head
coach De'Andre Cooper, is
loaded and ready for what
should be another produc-
tIve season

Seniors Frank PIetrangelo
and Jesus Melendez, as well
as Junior James Slago, are
three of the top players m
the Metro Conference

Cooper has the luxury of
guiding a team strong m
fundamentals WIth
PIetrangelo as one ofthe top
pItchers and Melendez as an
outfielder who WIll put up
sohd offenSIve numbers

Tnnity's boys team will be
battling Notre Dame and
Detroit St MartIn dePorres
for the tItle, while the gIrls
WIll have to outperform
DePorres and PontIac Notre
Dame Prep for the dIvisIon
crown

"We will hold our own,"
Batten said. "I told the kIds
to not worry about wmmng
and losmg dual meets but to
have fun and learn ] want
the kIds to be better at the
end of the season because
the big meets are the most
unportant"

The gIrls are led by senior
Mallory Fmrley, and JUDlOrs
Anlka Brown, Crystal
Wuson and Lauren
Franklin

achIeve success thIs spring.
Long-time head coach

MIchelle Batten has 25 boys
and 15 gIrls for the 2004
season.

"We have a lot of newcom-
ers to the sport, so I will
really have to teach the kIds
the true spmt of track,.
Batten sBld.

The boys are led by
seniors Quentin
Washmgton, D'Angelo
Lumpkin and Ernest
Cornelius, and JUDlors
Lawrence Secrest, NIck
Jones, Kyle Lamb and Lance
Caldwell.

Track
The Tnmty Cathohc boys

and girls track and field
teams are m good poSltIon to

enough talent to compete for
the Catholic League CoD
East DiVISIon tItle and a
spot In the playoffs

"We're In a diVISiOn In

WhIChwe can contend for a
title," Becker said. "I like
the gIrls' enthusiasm, and I
hope that turns mto a win.
rongteam "

Watch for Stephame Sosa,
Danielle Cooper, Erin
Stanley, Angel Cooper,
NatalIe Barnes and Anne
Wasukams to put up solId
numbers for the Lancers

TIu s group of gIrls IS look-
mg to wm a third district
tItle thIs school year as they
won one in basketball and
volleyball

"The gIrls have been on
wmmng teams tlus season,
and we hope to contInue It In
softball," Becker SaId.

Angel Cooper, a sopho-
more, IS the Lancen' top
pItcher thIs season, and she
might have the opportunIty
to work with another Bishop
Gallagher graduate, Brooke
Young.

"We want Angel to work
on throwmg stnkes," Becker
smd. "We will worry about
her velOCItyas the state dis-
tricts approach."

.11.•.'1.•.'1.•~I.

Softball
Bishop Gallagher gradu-

ate JulIe Becker takes over
the Tnmty Catholic gIrls
softball team from long-tune
head coach DennIS Gore

Becker played an matm.
mental role m helpmg the
Lancers WIn back-to-back
district tItles in the late
1990s

"I'm eXCItedabout takIng
over the softball program
that I played for in I11gh
school," Becker SaId. "We
have some good gIrls on the
squad, but now we need a
httle more depth"

Becker mhents a team
that fimshed 8-10 last sea-
son, losmg 14-7 to Warren
Zoe ChnstIan m a dIstnct
game

The Lancers should have

season
Head coach Carol

Artbmtre has only 10 play-
ers on both the vannty and
JUnIor vaTSlty squads

"We're dIsappomted WIth
the numbers m our pro-

and LIfe and Wyandotte
Mount Carmel) from the C-
D West DIVISIonthat count
In the standmgs

"We play 20 league games
thIs season, whIch IS qwte a
few," Geromm saId "TIns
should be qwte mterestmg,
but we shouldn't have any
problems smce our pltchmg
ISpretty strong"

]n nonleague competItIOn,
the Lancers face Detroit
Southeastern, Manne CIty
CardInal Mooney, Lutheran
East, Hamtramck and
JeWIsh Academy.

Harper Woods softball team has the talent
to win Metro Conference championship
Spring preview
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Harper Woods' gIrls soft-
ball team IS short on num-
bers, but large In talent thIs

Geronun IS countmg on
semors CurtiS Pettway, Joe
WIllIams and MIke McGarry
to be the team leaders

Others who have to step
Up and have sohd seasons
are Jumors Chns GeromIn,
James Bates, Mohammed
Mutaquevir and Matt
Peterson, and sophomores
Brock Taylor, Adnan
WIlliams, Joe Croz, Isaac
Jackson, Tom OstrowskI and
Scott Barnes

"We have pitchmg depth,
whIch we dIdn't have last
season," Geromm SaId "Our
guys are anxIous to start the
season because they know
we can be a good baseball
team"

The Lancers have team
speed, whIch makes them a
dangerous offenSIve squad
on the basepaths

"We have to play smart
baseball, and not gIve teams
four or five outs an mnmg,"
Geromm saId

The Lancers WIll compete
10 the Cathohc League CoD
East DIVISion,and they will
play DetrOIt Urban
Lutheran, Detroit Holy
Redeemer and Warren
Immaculate ConceptIon four
tImes apIece

In addltlon, they will play
doubleheaders agamst the
four squads (Redford St
Kathenne DrexellBlshop
Borgess), DetrOIt
Benedlctme, Taylor Light

the half on a goal by sopho.
more Stephame Martm

North tIed It early ill the
second half, but MartIn tal-
lied midway through the
second stanza to WIDIt for
the Saddlehtes

Semor Ashley Mellor and
sophomore G10na Soyad had
several chances to score, but
their shots mIssed the mark

"Our offense really carrIed
the play, WhIChwas great to
see," Naldow saId "It ISmce
to be able to play so well
agaInst a very good team
such as Grosse Pomte
North The gIrls need to
bUIld on thiS wm "

The momentum qUIckly
faded as the Saddlehtes lost
theIr Cathohc League
Central DlVlSlon opener 3-2
to vlsltmg PontIac Notre
Dame Prep

Prep was commg off a 3-2
wm over Farmington HIlls
Mercy

NBldow's soccer team IS 0-
1 m the Central DIVISIon
and 1-1 overall

Next for the Saddlehtes IS
a home game on Tuesday,
Apnl 20, agamst Mercy

season," Geromm saId "We
dId lose borne good baseball
playerb, but the kIds we
have on the team thiS sea-
son are hard workmg, and
they have talent"

The Lancers beat
Lutheran East (17-7),
Warren Macomb ChnstIan
(12-1) and Warren Zoe
ChnstIan (5-3) m a DIVISIOn
IV dlstnct tournament last
season

TheIr season ended wIth a
15-2 loss to top lO-ranked
Royal Oak Shrme m a
reglOnal semIfinal game

Thats nghtl We've extended the deadline and the publication date Just In time
for the MlctllganHumane Society's Spnng MuttMarch

Pet Parade Willnow publish on June 3rd and the Spnng Mutt March Willbe
held on Saturday, June 6 from 8 am - 1 P m at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House

Grosse POinteNews and The St Clair Shores Connection newspapers, being
a media sponsor, willalso have copies of Pet Parade available at the event

Grosse Pomte News and The St Clair Shore. ConnectIOn newspapers are plannmg thm 3rd special
editIOn featunng your petl Tbls yearlv tablOid Will be pubh.hed Jane 3, 2004. Please send a good
quahty color phoUlof your pet dog cat bird, fish rabbit, snake gerbil etc ~ Grosse Pomre News & The
St Clair Shores ConnectIOn, 96 Kercheval Gro"e Pomte Farms Michigan 4B236 Atrentlon KJm

\lackey, D1spla) Advertl>mg (3131343 5586 Comple~ the information slip below and return
It With your phow Your picture must be received In our office no later than Wednesday

May 19th, earher would as,lst our productIOnschedule Gros..e Pomte News & The St
Clair Shores ConnectIon reqUire a $10 00 fee to caler productIOn COlts Please mclude

a check money order or credll card number \11th lour photo If IOU would hke your phow
returned to IOU please Include a self 3ddrl "ed ,tamped em elope

Soccer

gram, but we're happy WIth School should be on the out-
the talent we have," side looking in
ArtIumre SaId The Pioneers wIll also

The PIOneers finIshed play In the LakeVIew and
above 500 a year ago, and Dommlcan tournaments
that feat should be accom- this spring and will play
phahed once agam m 2004, nonleague games agmnst
thanks to returmng players Warren FItzgerald,
Meaghan Huot, Angela MarysvIlle, Madison
Wiersz8wekl, Natalie cH'elghts" Lamphere' 1di<i
Barranca, Mana Mabon, Bfrmmghath Dl!t~t
Sally SmolinskI, Bridget Country Day
Wagner, Ann Mane Solomon "We have 25 scheduled
and Jade KIng. games thIS season, and I

Stacey Marlin and Shama hope we can get them all in,"
BIrO are also on the Varsity, Artbmtre SBld. "We have
and the girls WIll get the been practIcmg hard, and I
chance to showcase theIr tal- thInk we're ready to go."
ent.

"These gIrls are good ath-
letes, and they have the WIll
to WIn," Arthmlre sBld
"They really want to do well,
and they reahze they have
the talent to WID."

Lutheran North IS the
team to beat m the Metro
Conference, but the PIoneers
have a shot to WID the cham-
pIOnshIp

"We need to hit more than
a year ago," ArthmIre said
"Our gIrls dIdn't hIt In our
bIggest games, and that has
to change thIS season In
order for us to WID I feel
confidence about our pItch-
mg and defense "

Mahon and Wagner are
the PIoneers' top pitchers,
and both throw stnkes

Bloomfield HIlls

I Cranbrook Kmgswood
should also put up a battle

•

• In the Metro Conference,
whIle Hamtramck, Llvorua
ClarencevIlle, Lutherana Westland, Lutheran EastI. snd UniverSIty LIggett

{""""'...;> ••• Irish
.......~I~.-.~), AI From page 2C

Pets Name SYLVESTER ._ • Catholic League Double-A
Age 5 yrs old • DIVISiontitle a year ago, and
TypeofPel BlackCat they're the favonte to
FavonteN;tMty Bemgchased around repeat

, ~. the house II "DePorres IS a talented
I ~ Included will be a Memonal PagE' in Owners Kim & &on Mackey team that WIllgo to the WIre
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• S19nature _ _ - - -- -- -- ------ • WegrzynoWlcz Bald "I thmk

. , I Thank yOU. and please return no later than Ma we have the personnel to be_____________ -__ --- a very competlt1vetrack and

• ~ _ GrOS~ Point~ News~~~9" & SloAEi CONNECnON

t~~ THE DEADLINE
II HAS BEEN EXTENDED!
•••ae.•-
At• •

The RegIna soccer team
opened Its season last week,
beatmg host Grosse POInte
North 2.1

"We dommated most of
the game," head coach Matt
Naldow said "North IS a
tough team, but they spent
most of the game tryIng to
defend us"

The Saddlehtes led 1-0 at

Regina sports teams
wait to begin season
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The consIstent raInS have
left many baseball and soft-
ball diamonds unplayable

Last weekend, the Regma
softball team was scheduled
to compete In the Macomb
Classic Tournament In
RIchmond, but It was can.
celled due to poor field con-
dItions

"The gIrls Just want to get
outsIde and get a game In,"
head coach DIane Laffey
saId "It was too bad the
tournament was cancelled,
so we offiCIallyopen the sea-
son WIth a league game
agamst Manan "

Spring preview
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Head coach Larry
Geromln and his TnOity
Cathohc boys baseball team
are shooting for a second
straIght dIstnct crown thIs
season

The Lancers lost four
highly talented semors, but
GeromIn beheves hIS squad
ISJUStas talented as the one
that fintshed 20.11 m 2003

"We plan to have a good
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlE~

6DO AUTOMOTIVI
(ARS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOfORS

1998 BUick Century Llm
Ited loaded 6 cylln
der Lpather one
owner sharpl $4 775
(113)8815215

2002 Grand Pnx GT V-
6 pxcellent condItion
27000 miles
$16 'i00 best
1586)242 0473

LINCOLN Contrnental
2000 Excellent rondl-
tlon 25 000 miles
Factory warranty
Heated seats
$15950 (313)884
1836

1989 Ford ThunderbIrd
cold air runs great
looks good $600
313300 0085

2002 Ford Focus ZX5
red moonroof 19 500
miles extended (Ford
extended warranty to
yearl 100 000 miles)
Must sell Scott 313-
268 1935

1999 LHS 44K moon
roof heated seats,
anll- theft 1 year
service contract
S11 400 (313)407
5950

1997 LHS Black 180K,
4 door 12 diSC CD
changer $2 t50
(313)461 5022

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A ,IT

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

S05 lOST ~D FOUNO

41 S WANTED TO IUY

S03 HOUSEHOlO PETS
FO~ SALE

412 MIS<EllANEOUS
ARTI<LES

510 ANIMAL SE~VI<ES

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waete Removal

Dog Walking Pet Sltling
Our BusIness Is

Picking Up
1-877-4-SCOOP-0

313-882-5942

LOST. large dark or
ange male cat amber
eyes Kprbyl Ridge
area 1113)882 8450

GROSSE Pomte Antmal
Climc has black! white
male not neutered
Cocker Spantel
brown Sheltlel Shep
miX (313)8225707

LOST. all black neu
tered male cat named
JUnior MISSing since
31 31 from comer of
Lakepolntel Charle
VOIX In Grosse POinte
park Medium to long
Ish haired stocky
bUild not weanng col
lar If found please
call (313)821.0259
Rewardl

AKC Golden Retnever
puppies Ready Eas-
ter Vet checked
Shols dewormed
$500 (586)7522260

FOUND- dog In Grosse
POinte City (313)885
7059

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adopllon Soclety Pet
adoplion Saturday
12- 3pm Children s
Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)884-1551
wwwGPMSorg

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has Ldb female
mix 2 adu~ cats
(313)822-5707

AOOUCCl- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds I Jewelry
(Estate Anhque, New)
Immedlafe Paymentl

Artwork- Antiques-
Palnlings, Ratware,

Silver Holloware
(313}3DO-9168

or 1-80G-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Fanms

2 abandoned cats need
a home, neutered >

Males, very lovable,
(313)980-6695

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast Inendl 1.800-398
4dog MIChigan Grey-
hou nd Connection

Since 1979
Buying Gold-Diamonds
Silver-Coins Anflques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)774-0966

(AN'ALS)

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker
BrOWning, Winches-
ter, ColI, Luger oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

WeBuy&sell
USED PIANOS

ConSOles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

BABY Grand plano by
BaJdwln completely
rehntshed, black salin,
bench Included
(313)881-4481

WANTED- GUitars, Ban.
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cash I 313-
886-4522

8 piece seltlng Lenox
"Etemal" china! "Eter
nal" crystal glasses
$1,000 (New)
(586)978-1574

GRANDMOTHER'S

clock Beautiful condl- <?M'fied
lion Mechanically e I
perlect (313)881-
4481 otors

406 ESTATESALES

408 EU~NITURE

401 APPliANCES

406 ESTATESALES

410 HOUSEHOtD SAlIS

409 GAUGE/YUD!
USEMENT SALE

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

'Cllp & Saye ThiS Ado

EVERYTHING must go-
Including dlntng room,
bedroom appliances
etc Apnl 8th 9th,
10th 10- 4pm 1372
Bishop

GROSSE POinte Fanms
314 Kerby Apnl 17fh
18th 9am. 4pm
Household Items fur-
Mure clothing tools
more

ADDUCC~DUMOUCHE~
We Are BUying

Diamonds I Jewelry
(Estate Anflque Naw)
Immediate Paymentl
Anwork- Antiques-
Palnltngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9186
5 Kercheya! Avenue

Grosse POlnfe Fanms

A bed- a queen pillow
top maltress set Nev-
er used shll In plashc,
With warranty Must
sell Best offer 586-
242.7970

AMERICAN Drew bed-
room chest & Single
bed, honey maple
$4001 besf (313)885-
6027

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
carved Chippendale
10 piece d Imng sef
$5,500 Mahogany
Queen size lour post.
er complete bedroom
set $2,500 Excellent
condition 586-634-
1561

BEDROOM set- Queen
With mattress, night
stand like new Clas-
SIC dining room set
586-778.7202

COMPLETE gills while
canopy bedroom
suite, all accessones
In pink excelle nt con-
ditiOn, (313)882-0445

COUCH. blue leather,
81" Great shape, 5
years old $750
(313)886-0513

DAYBED-like new Sol-
Id cherry wlfh trundle,
and mattresses $225
(313)417-0925

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI
CLOSED FOR

VACATION
Apnl7th- 23rd, 2004.

Open for Half Off
cabm fever sale.

Saturday, April 24th
dool1l open 6am,

MATTRESS set- queen
size 0rtho ped IC Brand
new In plashc, With
warranty Make offer
586-242-7970

OAK CUnO cabinet tra
dltlonal, lighted good
condrllon $2501 best
(313)882-8669

WILLIAMSBURG kltch
en table & 6 antique
ChMS $600 WIll sep-
a rate the set
(313)885 5990

KITCHEN Aide washer,
premier model white,
$100 plus cost of ad
(313)881-2023

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SAI~ES

401 APPliANCES

406 Em TE SALES

1oI',kN"'
ft',/H'N"';{,.I'/i.
Elltate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

Wanted Vlntaae Clothes And AccHSOl1eS
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From TIle 1900's TIlrougll1970'S
.costume .Flne JewelrvlWat'Ches

-CufRlnks -Fun IHats IHandballS -ShoeS
L1nterle ILinens lTextlles

-vanity "Boudolr Items
References, complete confidentiality

uPari," 248-866-4389

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make ho .... <:aI1.1

--,GoGo
- .......... Q,Q.

..:....~:t=.
3t3-300.lIt"

Of ~75-l18118
call 101-". &aturUr.

I ..... Spen

Vlsrr OUR GALJ.,E.RY
lOCATED IN TIlE OLD

CHURCH AT.
515 S Lafayette

Roval Oak
Monday Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMIIEIl OF !SA
WE ARE ALSO lOOKING TO

PURatASEt fUc. Olln&,
c.,.w, sa-, Od "-_e--A:

-J-l'l'
YOtrVE SUN THE \tOAll SHOW

GI
MERCHANDISE

~

I \0" Hm Un~1 10,,,,,Th,
''''' ml W uld \p~ 10,

Wr\ltolll~f(.h PhI oAnJ\<11
Your !lrmi Ft I , )OJ Through

n,e IntoefTlc-
("",II flrMnk [n{nr1'TU!(l/l

DRYER, electnc Kitch
enAld like new, $150
(313)4170161

G.E filtered water & Ice
253 cubiC foot Side by
Side refngerator ad-
Justable glass
shelves adlustable
opaque gallon door
bins Electnc range,
3 2B cubiC foot seH-
cleaning clear top
Bofh sflll under war-
ranty $1,200
(313)903-0286

KENMORE washer! gas
dryer large capaCity,
$2001 both TV &
VCR best oHers
(313)B84 9217

400
Almou ES/<OllE(TIIUS

VICTORIAN loveseat,
approxlmalely 1850's,
Rococo ReVival, rose
wood, excelle nt cond I-
lion 313-884-4311

~06 ESTATESALES

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AlOES

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313-882-6900exI3

-;;:..;~P-""'"

MATURE certrfled edu-
cated nursing assIs-
tant 3 years expen-
ence Days 01 mid
mghts (586)757-7081
leave message

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SIIUATIONS WANIED
DAY CARE

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527.5157

EXPECT niE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
SUperviSed Servlce
Satisfied Cusfomers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estlmafe

$2000 Off
IMlal Cleaning

EXPERIENCED- trust-
worthy housekeeper,
light gardemng Highly
motivated with refer-
ences Florence
(810)278-0130,
(810)794-0804

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleamng
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way'
You II Love My Service
Fantashc References

POLISH Iady looking for
house to clean Hon
est and fnendly Ref.
erences (313)645-
5044

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning & laundry
servICes Polish ladles
speak English Refer-
ences (313)881-
0259, (313)319-7657

WOWI Discover the
benefits 01 Molly
Maldl A profeSSionally
trained, two member
team, fully eqUipped
Bonded, Insured.
ready to clean your
home Our guarantee
IS Simple Our com-
mitment IS unparal-
leled Please call for
free estimate
(586)563-1730

CHILDCARE In licensed
spaCIOUS, lOVing
home Reliable, refer-
ences I 941 9 Mile
(586)777-8602

- .s--'" /Z.- -Stefek E~late Sale<;,LLC
• We Buy Estates. Appra,sals

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

stefekesutesales com

406 1STATE SALES

'. ,

2ttJ-~~
www rarobowe ..td'~ales com

"'~tp~e

~ ~1:.~~)~rt~t1

1iartz [il ~~OTY

HOUSEHOlD SALES 'ww "'''"0' ~hol<1ul" ~

F"~Wo_"n.o? __ 3l388SU10

CD .......... GlrlfMrspr0\1de
Ptrsonal Ca.re (team ng Cooklns
& t..undrj He"I) & 0,,1\ ~I"

I...,.". _04
Dtt AIle_ GroPI Polale Rtudat

303 SITUATIONS WANIED
DAY CUE

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

MY.-CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

302 SITUATIONS WANIED
CQNVAlESClNT CARE

r A+ live-ins Ud.~

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IlUYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In. home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED certl!led
babysrtter available
lor spnng! summer
child care In your
home Tuesday's,
Thursday's, Fnday's
FleXible hours, $8-
$101 hour Grosse
POinte references
Call Ashley at,
(313)886 7970

RESPONSIBLE, ener.
getlC college student
available to babYSit for
summer In your home
Beginning earty May
Expenenced, First Aid
and Irleguard certified
Grosse POinte reIer-
ences Call (313)886-
0622

23 year old elementary BRITISH phone booth
special education ma- circa 1936 Antique
Jor With a phYSical ed- HOW About Nancy Iron lence approxl-
ucatlon minor IS look- Need errands run? mately 80' (586)776-
Ing for a lull time nan- DrIVing to and Irom? 1689
ny position Available Tasks or shopping
May 1st CPA! First done? 313-204-9036, COLONIAL hutch- 2
aid certilled Many anytime piece, 56X 74, excel.
years expenence -------- lent condition, from
workJng With younger TOP- level executive! 50 s, 'Famous Repro.
children as well as personal assistant ductlons of Old New
children With emotion- seekmg work- at- England Furniture'
aV behaVioral dlsor- home opportunity With beautrlul for display
ders I can promise CEO! PresldenV En- and storage, $1,200
your children Will have trepreneur 15 + years (313)885-4788
a sate & aChve sum- expenence In busl-
merl Please call ness, legal, aVlahon, MARINE City Antique
Brooke (269)492- project management Warehouse "Michl-
4410 or (313)417- and special events gan's best anhque
9577 Excellent resume! ref. mall" Monday- Satur-
blread9@aol,com erences available day 10a m - 5p m,

upon request For In Sunday 12- 5p m 105
10nmatlOn, call Fairbanks (M-29)
(586)293-3739 or (810)765-1119
emall ~1 Ocomcast www anbaue
.Ml warehou se-

WILL do odd lobs, er- manneclly,com
rands, pet slthng, etc
for Grosse POinte res-
Idents Reasonable
rate sCali Susan at
(313)530-8983

-

400
ANTIQUES /<Olll<TlILI S

207 HHP WANTED SALES

20\ HElP WANHD [(GAL

EXPEHIENCED legal ~
secretaryl manager SlTUAnoN WANTED
for Grosse POlnle sole
practitioner Insurance
defense offl ce start
training 61 11 04, as-
sume dulles 71 1! 04
Full gamut of secreta-
naV managenal du-
hes Send resume &
salary requi rements
10 P a Box 36718
Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236.
0718

203 HILP WANTED
DENTAL, MlOlCAl

'101 HHP WANTED
8ABYSIIHR

400
ANTIOUES /COlLEClIIlIS

I.N-"'~'''1'

(, />/. /I~'N~~~//'.'"
.\

202 HElP VIANTED (l(RICAL

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
PART tllne, Monday. 'Free Pre-licenSing

Fnday 9 3Oam- classes
1 30pm $61 hour 'ExclUSive Success
313-822.2186, leave 'Systems Training
message Programs

'Vanety Of CommiSSion
PART. flme recepllonlSV Plans

clerical needed for JOin The No 1
medical office 10- Coldwell Banker affiliate
6 3Opm, Monday- In fhe Mldwesfl
Thursday Send re- Call George Smale at
sume to Medical Of- 313-886-4200
fice, POBox 505, St Coldwell Banker
Clair Shores, MI SChweitzer Real Estate
48080-0505 ~~:"111::'::"III::"III::"III::"III::"III:"~

RECEPTIONIST-OffIce .. A LOOKING A ..

In Harper Woods Full- FOR A NEW
tlme mcludlng Satur- CAREER?
day Fax resume e.nud_lf,....
(313)884-9153 $~~=lhc

SALES assistant need. • • .,........ sad lhc

ed for busy office '. "7:::::.::u:
Must be able to work • • • •
Independently Sfrong '. (e.n IlJdwd 1.aadJqt) .'
computer & telephone • • u313-885-2000 ••
skills a must Please :. Co~j~ .:
send resume to sales • • G.P. Forma • •
AsSistant clo ABG fnc .
18118 Mack, Grosse ~ A A A A A A A A A :.II

POinte, MI48230 W
BUSINESS admmlstra. COOKIE lee Jewelry

tor front desk position busmess opportUnity
available In a progreso Quality affordable
slVe dental pracfK:e COS1ume Jewelry Call
Our growing pracbce Beth (586)948-1908
IS searching for a mul- INSIDE sales, part-
b- talented person ex. hme- St Clal r Shores
penenced In the den- based company seeks COMPETENT
tal field who has ex- personable articulate HOME CARE
cellenf people skills IndIVIdual lor tele- Esfablished 20 years
The position calls for phone sales- bUSiness Mature Caregivers
appointment schedul. to bUSiness Success- CookJng, laundry,
mg, telephone Skills, ful candidate must housekeeping, errands
~nanclal and book. have some sales ex. FuiVPart tlme-24 hours
Il.eeplng ability and penence and comput- Excellent References
knowledge of dental e r exposure Salary II censedIBonded
Insurance We offer a plus commiSSion (586)n21lO35
changeling career op- Monday- Fnday 1 00- KELLY HOME CARE
portunrty In a team on- 5 OOpm send resume SERVICES
ented enVIronment. to Hea~hmark Indus- "24 YEARS
Please call, (586)293- tnes 22522 E Nine EXPERIENCE IN
1515 Mile rd St Clair HOME HEALTH CARE"

EXPERIENCED surgICal Shores, MI 48080 Nurses,
assistant In penodon- INSIDE sales- looking Home Health Aides
tal office. Gall Mon. for motIVated IndlVldu- Live-In 24 hour cover-
day, Wednesday, Fn- als excellent commu. age 7 days per week
day 9- 4 (248)350- nlCabon & organlza- 866-835-3385 toiliree
2220 bonal skills needed Bonded 1 Insured

--------- full & part time POSI- ----- ---
ANI LPN. use your best lions available Call POINTE CARF SERVICES

nursing skills In our Chns 586-776-4110 COMPANlONCAREGlVERS
expanding dermatolo.' p~~~
gy praChce, full time CU!ANlNG,L\lJNDRY
position available Fax ~~
resume to (313)884 EXPERIENCED home 313 ea5 69~~
9756 or call (313)B84 health care worker for a oMI2'pQ,I.. ~ .Ie\~.
33BO male Parklnsons pa-

tient In Grosse Pomte
Woods Use of Hoyer
lilt essenlial Day
evenmg & weekend
posll1Ons available
Serld resume & salary
requirements P 0
Box 697 St Clarr
Shores 480BO

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

NANNY for 1 & 2 year
old boys, Ilghf house-
keeping, 3 days own
car Nonsmoker Ref-
erences reqUired Fax
resume 313-882-
1028

SITTER needed begin-
ning Fall 2004 2,3 or
4 days! wee k (you
choose) 1 toddler 1
Infant, 8 30a m -
5 00p m Julie,
(586)296-3915

SITTER needed my
home Transportation
needed References
reqUIred Starhng May
1st (313)886-7837
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709 TO\'/NHOUSES,
CON DOS FOR R EN T

71 ~ LIVING OUARIE~S
TO SHARE

CLEAN second ffoor
condo, 17950 Mack
Grosse POinte One
bedroom, one bath
Rent Includes heat
No pets Call Tappan
& AssOCiates,
(313)884-6200

DOWNTOWN 2 bed-
room luxury condo on
the nver Newly re-
modeled, wood floors,
24 hour doonnanl val-
et parking $1,200
(313)821.3787

GROSSE POinte City,
very clean & spaCIous
first floor, 1 bedroom
condo, New carpet!
palntl bath Central
air $795 Includes
heat QUiet complex
313.550-3477

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom condo,
$7501 month Washer,
dryer, air (586)n4-
2448

LAKESHORE V,flage, 2
bedroom, all applian-
ces, larger krtchen
Very c1eanl No pets!
smoking $750 pius
secunty (313)881-
9088

NAUTICAL Mile, RMere
Terrace 2 bedroom 2
bath, $8501 month
lease or sale
(313)67()"8534, or
(313)350-1756

FAX: 313.343.5569
hIIp:/ /psepOinllll'WI,COIII

anaclcs 33 Hook s hench-
9 Genealogists man

concern 36 Cavorted
10 Play sag- 38 Wall<lngon air

menls 40 Halloween
11 Cordage fiber shout
17 Dave's rival 42 Answers, on
19 Gosslp "Jeopardy!"
22 Do the pots 43 Walklkl

and pans WIngding
24 Put IntOwords 44 Haff (Pre! )
25 MultlpYrpose 46 TV chef

tllJd( MouRon
26 Nolloo much 47 Egress

to lake 48 Partakeat a
27 Yak herders, bal'lQlJ&t

often 50 AffirmatIVe
29 S A nation actIOn
30 "Holy cow'"

709 TOWNHOU>ESI
CONDO, FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT,'
, C SI MACOMB (OUNTY

1 bedroom, 1st ffoor, PLEASANT home 10
carport laundry, 9 share- furnished
Mllel Harper Heat, room, non. smoker,
water, $595 Immed,. references reqUired
ate occupancy (313)881-3934
(810)794.9117 WANTED a room 10renl

or apartment to share
413 Neff, large 3 bed- In a healthy balanced

room 2 bath town. atmosphere, May
house Central air, 248.737-4995
natural fireplace, _~~_'"='~~........
hardwood floors, new TO PLACE AN AD
WIndows, $1,1951 CALL 31:J.682.6!1lXl ext 3
mon~ John
(313)407-4300 ~~":' P-()p....

721 YacabOn Rental- Floltda

722 \IacabOn RentaI-OuI of SIaI.e

723 Yacabon Renlal--Nortl1em MlchIg8l1

724 VacabOn Rental Retort

725 RentalslLeasl~ MIChIgan

726 waterfront Rental

49

55

52

DOWN
1 "lJon King"

baddte
2 AUlhor

Mornson
3 Bohemian
4 Dark gray

Igneous rock
5 Gets the story

wrong
6 OstrICh's

couSIn
7 Su rvelliance
8 Perll!Slenl

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POltHES 'HARPER VIOOOS

707 HOU)f, FOR RENT I

S.( S 'MACOMB (OUNTY

11 1/2 & Grabot, Rose-
VIlle 3 bedrooms,
basement, lamlly
room, fenced yard, no
garage Immediate
$895 (313)885-0197

,:;;;~r::- P-DP-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

707 ArTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
,.CS/MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSE, fOR RENT
rOfNTE>/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

REAl. ESTATE FOR RENT 710 TownhousesICondo Wanted
700 AptsIFlalslDlJplex- Grosse PomleIHarper Woods 711 GanlgesII.bru Storage For Renl

701 AplsIFIaIslOupleJ(- DeIro<tIBaIance Wayne County 712 GarageslMlnt Siorage Wan1ed

702 ~- Sl. CIaor SIxlresIMaoomb County 713 IndustnaUWaIehou Rental

703 AptsIFlalslOuplex-Wanled 10Rent 714 LMI1QQuarter.; to Share

704 Houses -St Clair Counl}' 715 Motor Homes For Renl

705 Houses - Grosse PoInteIHarper Vlbods 716 Of!ioIlsICorMleraal For Rent

706 DelrorUBalance Wayne County 717 OfficesICommerdai WIlnted

707 Houses - St Clau ShoresIMaccmb CoonI}' 718 Property Management

708 Houses Wanted to Rent 719 Rent wrtIl Opbon to 8IJy

709 TownIlousesiCoIldos For Rent 720 Rooms lor Rent

700 A PH;' ItATS/DUrlfX
POINHS/HARPIR WOODS

.. ~

REAL ESTATE fOR RENr~
FWfQUENCY DISCOUNTS: gMll1 for
~~ advoftlsilg WI1h
prepayment ex creel. opp'OYai Call for rales ex
lex mote motmaboo

"- ... CIII bo bony .. Moodoy & Tuoodoot
Docdnos ..... aJ ...ty

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We
res«Ye !toe'9ll1o daSSlfy eadl ad undei rts
ilPI'fO!lIIll\e Ileadmg The IXi*sher .......... !toe
"11>110 od<I Of rejeCt ad "'IlY oubmI1led for
pubicalJon

CORRECTlONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
RosponsOIIIy for dasSIfiecIlld¥oo1JSrlg 0tT0f IS
IIl1IlIed 10 _. C3'lCOIlahon o/!toe chatge Of.
r&<IM1 of !toepcx1lOO "MOo' NobficaIJon IIlJSI
be U- In IJme for cooecooo _ f<>IowI1g

...... We assume no responsb1rty for the same
afIer!toefrsl_

700 APTS /flATS /DUPlE X
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

31".3
DEADtNS
IlOMESFCIIWf
f'hc*>s Art, Logos fRlOAYS 12 PM
YmI Ads MONDAYS 4 Pili
0p0In S<rdoy gnd ~YS 4 Pili
(Call for Hobday do&e daIoo)
E«AlS & WIl FCIIWf

TUESDAY 12 NOON
QASSIIIlS IAI10lIR CWSflCAJIONSI

TUESDAY 12 NOON

~<ty~'*>se_)............
We ac:<oejII Visa -eanl Cash Check
Pfoese nolo • $2 "'" !:lr dedined aodrI ewds

N) STYlES & PRICES:
Wold Ads 12 W<X<ls $18.65,

IldIillcln8Iwctds ~lNlCl1
AblnYIabonsLlQlIlCCllllSd

Meoslnd!lds $39 40 pet (Oium ...,

Border Ads S34 as per CXlk.ml1ldl
I'hc*> $en. $5 00 lNlCl1 r- we!> sent)

EmIl JPEG pI10IDI my

700 APTS 'FLATS 'DUPlfX
POINTIS HARP£R \'IOODS

1 bedroom guest col. 819 Beaconsfield. 2 LAKEPOINTE lower. 2 1,200 square foot lower 1ST MONTH FREE GROSSE POinte 3 bedroom between 8 &
tage, on the Lake In bedroom lower flat bedroom appliances, flat East English VII. 1 BedroomApartments Woods, Hollywood 2 9 MJleIMack Garage,
the Shores $2,0001 Available Immediately garage No pets lage Many fealures, Clinton Township bedroom bnck bunga. basement, fenced
month 31~51(H)978 $5501 month Laun. $725, plus secunty must see, $7501 ShooklHarper Clean low Appliances, cen- yard, appliances,

-------- dry, water Included depoSl1 (313)824. month (313)882-6076 QUietNewer Unlts-AIC lral alf Newly decoral. Southlake schools
1 cl~~11 =~I~ (313)417-3812 1439 2 bedroom flats avaJia. From$530 ed Garage $1,100 $895 Pets welcome

laundry No pets BEACONSFIEO, 2 bed. LAKESHORE carnage ble starting trom $545 KLIX MANOR Lease, secunty Ref- (248)875-4m
8 B rk 366 586-791-1185 erences No pets$650 (313}881.55n room apartment Ap- house 7 rooms 2 521 e sh,re, 0 BLAYMOOR 31~884.1340 31~ 3 bedroom ranch base-

-1-037----Lak---t ~'ances $6501 month bedrooms 1 bath, ga- Devonshire (586)296. 586-791-2232 886-1068 ment wrth 4th, attach-
G P e~n~, heat & water Included rage, appliances In. 9420 ed garage 1st floor

rosse Olnte a Plus secumy cluded $1,5001 3967 Buckingham, 2 FIRST MONTH FREE HARCOURT upper 2 laurldry, no smoking!
SpactOUs2 bedroom (313)822.0040 month (313)884-2814 bedroom Inwer $625/ One Bedroom bedroom, spaCIOUS, pets 81 Ha"""rupper, IMng room, ,. $950 C II Sandy ' ..--------- -------- nth I tilt e Apartments a, $1 2001 month 1-888
dIning room, slove & _'d't" LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 mo pus u I I s ST, Clair Sho- (313)33100330, ' •
refngerator Included, < ~o person 3rd floor apart. Garage Clean.... 608-9800

(313)88~-"'85 Well malntarned (313)530-9586separate basement ment, effiCIencykrtch. """'" 91 M k St CI
storege $700 Shown BEACONSFIELD 2 en + 2 walk. In clos. 5519 GUilford, 2 bed. AlC, comlaundry, WOODS- 3 bedroom ac , air
by "",-~ t N slorage $625 brick colOnial, family Shores 3 bedroom,ap .._"""",n, ew bedroom upper New ets Available Immedl- room lower Cadieux! I h ft" garage, appliances,
Clam Investment Co, krtchen! bath, refinish. ately Wlndm,11POinte Chandler Park Sec- mc udlng eat a,'" room newly decorat- central 8Jr, hardwood
{31")"'" '''''''1 water No petslsmokmg ed, central 8Jr condl-

".,....-goo ed hardwood floors, area UtrlrtJes rnclud- tlon 8 ok $7001 heat Th BI k C floors, $895
$ e I e ompany bOning Available 411,1088 Beaconsffeld freshly pamted Off ed 6501 month 31~ (586)296-0887 313-881-6882 $1,250 248-681-8868 (313)885-0197

Beautifully renovated street parl<lng,all ap- 823-0627 5932- 34 Whrttrer Beau.
2 bedrooms each phances Included MARYLAND, 2 bed- blul 2 bedroom flats, HARPER Woods, near WOODS- 3 bedroom, 1 LOCATION, locaten
New krtchens, baths, $650 (313)408-0818 room lower, sunroom new kitchen, bath, St John Hosprtal 1 bath updated kitchen, Beautrful updated 2

ndows aI I d bedroom, hVlng room, new appliances, aIr bedroom home onWI , P n BEACONSFIELD 1084 & back porch Impres. win ows, paint, hard- dining room, krtchen No basement No Doremus, east of Jaf.
(313)418-2555 2 bedroom 'upper: sive woodwork, hard- woods, atc $850 Storage locker & laun- pets $1,3001 month ferson $1,050

1243 Lakepolnte, 3 bed- newar carpetln9" wood floors, off. street lower $750 upper dry faCIlities In base- days (856)492.5072, (586)n6.7792
room lower, spaclOllS, hardwood! Windows, parkrng all apphan First, last, secunty ment Tenant pays, evening (248)540-
clean, off. street park- off street parl<mg,re- ces New fumace & (586)n5 2259, gas, electnc 1 month 6234. before 9pm ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed.
lng, laundry, $675 decorated No petsl central air Must see (586)899-8380 secunty $580 313- room, 2 1/2 car ga.
(313)881-4893 smokmg Includes $775 plus secunty ALTER Rd near Lake 884.3558, leave mes- rage ImmaculateI

-------- heat $675/ month (313)881-1700 2 bedroom lower, ap- sage New everythingI apph-
12~~~~~~e: (313)882-8448 "MOVE rn" upper 2 bed- pllances, fenced yard, KELLY' 9 1/2. Remod- BEDFORD, Detrort, 2 re~ ya~~~me'::~~

per, applianceS, air, BEACONSFIELD. 2 room ffat Hardwood 2 car garage $650 eled 1 bedroom Oak bedroom upper, $6OQI ate $995 (586)nS-
$750 Outdoor m8Jn. bedrooms, 1,100 sq garage, $620 piUSutll~ month (313)885-0470 floors $5001month In- ~~~~~:a=~3326
tenance Included ft, hardwood floors, riles (734)498-2183 BALFOURf Chandler cludes heat! water 8 ok (586)m-2645
(313)971-5458 washer' dryer Free -------- Park Dnve- 2 bed- CredIt check WARREN, City of- 3

-------- cable TVI DSL $7001 MUST seer SpacIous 3 room, lower Available CADIEUX! Warren. 2 bedroom. 1 5 baths,
131 Muir, 2 bedroom month (248)249-6592 bedroom home Appll Apnl 15th $6001 (586)774-2342 badroom Appliances fenced Freshly deco-

spaCIOUS, sunny -------- ances, carpet Way. month plus secunty PRIVATE entrance up- Immediate occupan. rated Eas1polnte
apartment, porch. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom 'burnt Kercheval rieat!....water ocluded. Stairs effiCiencyapart. DJ, credit check $575 schools $n5

I~ast r~" re., 1, ~ge ,M4Wl/ Near ,$000 ..13-13)886-112'4........Appllcaltons I taken ment Flonda room, (313)882-4132 (313)882-4132
decorated new krtch. Lake liVIng room! --------- I I k $575en Walk io Hili 248- vau~ed ceiling Ga. NOTTINGHAM, beautl. Saturday, Apfll10lh at view 0 a e In.
70~1134 rage Excellent star- ful upper 3 bedroom, 5735 Balfour, 11am c(~u:se)~.9448uhlrtles

-------- age Washer dryer 1 1/2 baths, 1500 sq 12n Or call (734)283.
1332 Beaconsfield. $1,7001 monttl Fax ft, hardwood floors, _1_9_0_1 ROSEVILLE, 1 bed.

charming upper 1 resume to 313.885- fireplace, pnvate EAST English Village- room apartment,
bedroom apartment, 7114 basement! attic, ga. KenSington Upper 2 stove, refngeralor,
all appliances mclud. -------- rage $950 248-318- bedroom $725 Low. washer, dryer $5501
ed, garage parking, CHARMING 2 bedroom 6111 er 3 b~room also month No pets
no pets no smoking camage house Excel. -------- I bl Both h (248)543-3940avaJ!abl~ May 1st' lent convenient Fanns NOTTINGHAM, Wind. avara e ave
$850 he t ....ded locahon Heated ga. mill Pomte area 2 fireplace deck somea In..,u heat Included
(313)343-9590 rage Washer, dryer bedroom lower, appll. (248)539-3739

-------- $850 Fax resume to ances, parkmg, qUiet ----- 1259 W yb G
1426 Waybum- Upper 2 31~885-7114 $575 (810)229-0079 EASTLAND- Kelly 1 POintea~~is 3r=~

bedroom $600 -------- -----___ bedroom SpacIous
(313)824-9174 GROSSE Pornte border. NOTTINGHAM. large 2 laundry Includes room 2 car garage, 2

1429 Somerset 2 bed. Harper Woods, 1 bed- bedroom, appliances, heaV water $500 1/2 bath, air, all new
, room execullve con- off steet parl<lng Stor- (313)882-4132 upgrades, water In-

room upper family do, new WIndows. age $570 after re- ._.... . . cluded $1,0501

room, appliances In- hardwood floors All bate 31~882.6e61 1941Moross- clean qUiet month 313-402-8302 rr.iii~=~=iiF9ii~~~=~~=~~~~filcluded Remodeled appliances (313)884. ==;--::---;--:;,--_ 2 bedroom duplex 7am.7pm II
krtchen, off. street 6789 RIDGE Road, Fanns $650 plus secumy -::-:-=-7"C"':"-----,-=-:---,,.- I.B-:+'=--F6:i1.-:'B";':+=+;'
parking $7001month G DeSirable, clean (313)884-3312 2147 Hollywood, 3 bed- --1-- Ij-:,:.r.:-R-':~~!!'E:;+;:-F+~
No pets! smolong ROSSE POinte Park apartment with good ~-=":----,--- room, 2 1/2 bath Fin- m:-:t':*.~;r.:8'::-
(248)539-8975 apartment, 2 bed- SiZed yard walking MUST see 1 to 3 bed. Ished basement, 2 car ~;+::;.f'!I_~+=-l_

-=---:--,-----,---,--- room, 1 ba1tl, huge distance to Hill shop- roomlIats In Alterl Jel. garage, deck $1,4001 __ i8~=--~1i!I
2 bedroom lower, In. storage Includes ping and dining LIVing ferson area Hard- month (313)617-7954 i"'"''''-'ir-'''''' '!!~r'!'t:::+;~._;;t::£ia:;;.

eludes washer! dryer. heat! water! laundry room dining room 2 wood floors, off street 18949 KingSVille-Harper 1H';:+:~~~"~~i.:::.j,iI.I::.
dIShwasher, garbage faC/lihes $675/ month bedr~ms, sunroom parkrng Starl1ng at Woods Spotless, 2 ........=;==:;-.: II ~;t;::+::i-;-.B~=--a ...1Ip!I
dtsposal, 1 car ga. By appointment Remodeled bathroom $5001 month 313- r =-o:-l~:':!::=~ II.'.~;+:;:a~iiP.-B-=
rege, $875 313-820- (248)543-4566 remodeled kltche~ 331 6t80 ::~:lyoomroo~~n9f~C:Wge ~;t;'t:t~Er.:-!-::-
6571 GROSSE POinte Park, WIth dishwasher all POINTE Manor Apart- k1tchen plus office or 1--+=-' -':;"';:;==If~:;:r.~88-.::+=S.:+;::+;'

3 bedroom lower, elean, Waybum 2 bedroom appliances Working ments 1060 Alterl 3rd bedroom with 1~~P.+=-r."~-::f=-E87;
$7001month No pets, lower, applrances natural fireplace refin. Jefferson One bed- bathroom In base- I~~;;;~!::===;:~~;:g::;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~I
1336 Maryland carpet, air No pets Ished wood floors ga. room, $420 StudIOS ment Harper Woods IACROSS 9 10 11
(313)823-4071 Credrt check Lease, rage pnvale base- $360 All utlll!les In school newly pamted- 1 Impale

3 bed Waybum u $625/ month, $700 ment, washer! dryer 1 cluded (313)331- carpeted, renovated 5 Encountered
per ~lIances tau~ secumy (313}864- year lease no smok. 6971 or (586)292- No pets $800 per 8 Maker of the
dry: water Induded, 4866 Ing no pefs $975/ 3189 month, plus secumy 9-7X SUY
large storege, pets GROSSE POintePark. 2 montl1 Includes lawn SPACIOUS 1 bedroom dePOSit 1 year lease 12 Dagwood's
negobable $745 bedroom lower, a II_ care (313)640-1857 lower apartment WIth 248.894.3974 \loss's WIfe
(313)550-1254 ances & water In::d or (313)347.3456 lIVIng room dlmng 391 Kercheval. 2 bed- 13". Lrtt1e

3 months freeI Beacons. ed $8501 plus secun SOMERSET 2 bedroom room, kitchen WIthap- room lIVIng, dlll<ng, Teapot"
fieldI Jefferson Re- ty (313)884.2010 English Tudor lower pllances walk out sun den k,tchen, IJmshed 14 Erstwhile
modeled 2 GRO freshly painted car- deck large walk In basement, garage No PenMan

, speCIOUS SSS POinte Park. peted natural' fire- closets Includes pelS $9501 month 15 PICIlIC
bedroom Excellent 10- Upper speCIOUS 2 shared use of base. Invaders
calJOnl (248)763-7807 bedroom 870 Nottlng. place 1 abPPliances

t
mentl garage $475/ $1,425 secunty An. 161ioplCS~::-::---,---=-----= h R f d h separa e asemen dary Real Estate,

482 Touraine Fanns 2 am e IniShe ard central air garage no montl1 Includes heat (313)886-5670 18 Capital of
bedroom upper, newly wood lloors, appllan. pets $725 plus se and water No pets Saud Arabia
redecorated, parking, :~~torage av=~ cunty (313)881.3039 Excellent area 414 Neff. 4 bedrooms 2 20 Most WIS8
$7501 monlh ---- -____ (586)7757164 1/2 baths, air, 2 car 21 Polygraph
(313)885-8843, (586)212-0759 TWO bedroom Cottage SPACIOUS 3 bedroom garage $14001 blips
(313)220-4905 HARCOURT,809 lower HOSPItal area $785 lower ca ted month Crane Realty 23 Undeniably

=:0-:-:-::--:--;:-;--:- 2 bedroom den Includes heat waler rpe 313 884 6451 24 Tal<eawa)'
558 Neff large 3 bed appliances Shown by throughout separate 28 U eel

Central lllr natural basement garage appointment South basements Open COZY2lledroom 2138 nescort
hreplace, hardwood ;~~0(J:)~~~4~k~~ eastern Management Sahoutsedla

A
PIlIIC8,1l

1
0
0l

ns
h
Roslyn Fireplace ~~~:~:a~56 Egos' oounter.

floors new WIndows, (313)640-1/88 ur ay pn fenced yard all apph 34 Ra;" rock parts
$1,1951 month Jo/ln H;";A7R=P::-ER::--:-W;";ood'--:--s--'-Lov-e---___ _ _ 12 2pm $625/ month ances Included $n51 35 MlSSAmenca's57 Cornerstone
(313)407-4300 Iy 1 and 2 bedroom UPPER 3 bedroom Iial plus secunty water In month (313)6421410 term 01office Inlo

=~~-;----;:-;:-:7 apartments New ap- Wlth parkIng on Way eluded No pets 3496 GROSSE P
880 Neff, loWer, 2 bed. pllances Just deco- bum $760 Available Haverhill W od olnte 37 Dunk

room central air Ap- J ne 1st (586)776 0 s 1452 Brys- 39 Filch
p1lance $9001 rated Free washer u Beautiful 3 bedroom 4t Stagger
month,s plus ul1lrtJes dryer No pets Safe 7792 bungalow Just re 42 Los ., NM
Off streel parking (313)881.9313 _ 1STMONTH FREE modeled Air applian- 45 Backcombed
(313)886-5565 HISTORIC bUilding 943 1 BedroomApartments ces no pets $1 2001 49 Commandto

AffORDABLE t • Alter Grosse POinte 1 and 2 bedroom apart SI Clair Shores month (313)881.2425 appear If'I
own Amenrt,es Starting at ments Cadreux! War UpdatedSpacIous Units GROSS-----P-- court

house rental In $600 (313)884.6778 ren spac'ous liVing WithslorageandAle W E Be°lnte 51 Urbanites callGrosse POlnle cc=.,-,--~:-c-=-------,---' oods 1899 au.
Woods 2 or 3 bed- IMMACULATE- near the room dining room Llttl. Mack! S -12 Mile IBit 2 bedroom 1 1!.1 52 Hardy cab-
room, clean, well Village $1 100 3 separate kitchen heat From $575 battl 2 1/2 cer ga bage
rnalOtalOed, central bedrooms newer & waler Included 586-nS-3140 rage Basement Ex 53 Calendar abbI'
air, ceble ready No kitchen, garage Fife Slartlng al $495 12 Mile/Jefferson cellent cond,llOn 54 Gre«l acres
pets Call for appolnt- place washer, dryer (313)872-8215 days From $550, $1000 (586)498 55 Sought restltu.
ment (248)848.1150 (313)5951219 only 586-294-1no 5772 lIOn
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Grosse Pointe News

116 OFfI<E/COMMER<lAL
fOR RENT

7Ib OIfICE/COMMIR<lAL
fOR RENT

7I60FFICE/<OMMER(IAL
fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STATE

713 VACATION RENTAlS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

201 HflP WANT£D
UIYSITJER

gan Whrte sandy
beach front 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home
$2,500 EffiCiency cot-
tage, $1,000 BDth
$3,200 734-429
9459,877 3681983

PART. bme receptlDnlst
needed for Salon
Rlelle Computer skIlls
reqUlled 3 9pm 2
daysJ week every
other Saturday Fill
apphcatlDn In persDn
337 Fisher Rd
Grosse PD,nte City

private HARBOR Springs-
~....iuS UVVUI ~ctll l-cl"t::l j'yiu..f II

FAX:313.343.5569

CASEVILLE-

BABYSITIER needed,
pan- time SDme eve-
nrngs Excellent
Grosse Pomte refer
ences reqUired
(313)885-2731

EXPERIENCED nanny
needed pan time
Monday Tuesday,
VVednesday 8 5
Must be caring ener-
getiC and responSible
Transportalion non
smoke r IDCaI referen
ces light housekeep-
Ing Starts May 3 call

WAITSTAFF needed (313)881 6226
day or nIght Appty GROSSE POinte faml~
Within Village Gnlfe seeks energetic nan-
16930 Kercheval ny fDr toddler Part

WOMEN'S -,ciCkE!;-room lime IDng term em
aMendant part bme ployment References
and! or full tIme Pro reqUired (313)929-
V1de member assls 0668
lance and clean! NANNY-- needed lor 6
malntam facll'lies weeks 2 children 3
Must possess hOSPI daysJ week Must
tahty sk,lIs and clean have nanny ex perl
Ing knowledge PreVl ence own transporta
ous expenence deSir- t,on dependable non
able Apply Detro~ smoker enJoy chll
AthletiC Club Mon dren (311)938 8431
day Fnday 9 5 T,me Classified Advertising
Ol1lce en1rance or lax 313-882-6900 ext 3

;~s5~e (313)963 ~~ P-(}P-

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl
1

PAYROLL Administra-
tor Weekly and bi-
monthly payroll as
well as benefit admin-
IstraMn lor approxI-
mately 250 employ
ees Must have preVI-
ous expenence com
puter prohclency, ex-
cellent commumcallon
& organrzatlonal skills
Full lime, benefits
parking, meals fax re-
sume to Personnel
Director 313-963-
3155

PRESSER wanled- ex-
penenced Dnly Dry
cleaner In Grosse
POinte Reasonable
hou rs! good pay
Fnendly atmosphere
(313)822-5800

PRODUCE counter
help Apply In person,
18328 Mack Ave
G ,osse POInte

Booking now, summer
weeks spring week-
ends (989)874-5181.
~
~

ct8SSIiiedS. 31:wl82:&900 x 3':;.;=...P-t)p......

web. http://grossepointenews.com
964 Sewer CleaningSeMce974 VCRRepair
965 Shutters 975 VacuumSalesiSeIVlCe
966 SnowRemoval 976 VenblatlOnSel'llce
968 Stone 977 Wallwashing
969 SWImmingPoolSeMce 9BO Windows
970 TV lRadlOiCBRadIO 981 Window 'Na5hlng
971 TelephoneInslaJlatJon982 Woodb<lmerSernce
973 TIle Wor1< 9B3 Wroughllron

To Set UP YOUR Ad•••
Please Call Classifieds at

31 3-882-6900 ext. 3

GrosS'Z.Point~ N~ws
& SfORESE CoNNECTION

~C)Fp.e-.

Pest Control
P!umblng& Installabon
Propane
Powerwashing
RoofingSefVlce
Storms And ScreeIlS

PHONE.. IWOROS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK....--

IIDDRESS CI1'l-----Z1P _

J 1 1'/1( __ W 21'1lcS __ iJ3 Wi<s __ iJ41'1k.s __ CL-I'IlcS __

AMOUNT ENClOSEll, :J:S: iJ. t _

SIGNATUR._E FXP DATE _

12 $1U!i

13 $lUll. $l9.$1~ fU16 $~I.2S

17 121.11118 $22.Sl19 $M20 $23.Sl

$18.6510112 wOlds. AcldlIJoIIal words, 6s, each. PRE-PAYllfNT REQUIRED

GrO!lSe Pointe ~ws
& 910W omNti:noN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI482

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3' Fax (313) 343-5569
web htlpJ/grossepolntenews comNAME CLASSIFICATION, _

L ~

HARBOR Springs- ski
,.".-._ ,.l..., ... , ~ 0
........ _/ oJ ..,.l

2 5 baths Extras
(313)823-1251

HARBOR Spnngs-
Beaublul 3 bedroom
condo Harbor Cove,
beach & pool Sum.
mer weekly rates
(313)561 7763

•LANDSCAPE wo~ers
needed Expenence
no\ necessary WIll
traIn (313)885-4045

GARDENER needed 1
dayl week Plant,
weed, tnm, fer1Jllze,
maintain gardens
Grosse POlOte C~
Call Mike 586-530-
6271

200 HElP WANTED G£NERAL

NAIL tech full serYIce
salon '" St Cia Ir
Shores has 3 open-
Ings for na,l tech
CommISSion or booth
rental call Ene
(586)354-8147

NEEDED. qualifIed mo-
llvated personal fit-
ness trainers who are
wllhng to develop cll
ent base Conlact Re
becca Powerlhouse
Gym (586)771 5898

LAWN maintenance cut-
ter gardener shrub
trimmer Call TDm
(586)774-8250

CAR PHOTOS FREE*!!!

Century-
New battery!

brakes 25,000
s $1,200 313-

xxx-xxxx

Archrtec1umlService
BasementWaterproofing956
BathTubRefinlslung 957
BICYcle Repairs 956

Maintenance 959
BncklBlockWor1< 960
BUildngiRemodellng 9£2
caulking
Carpentry
CarpetCleaning
CarpelInslalla~on
ClockRepal!
CemenlWor1<
ChimneyCleamng
ChimneyRepal!
Ceilings
ComPlJterRepair
ConstllJc~onRepair
Oed<slPatlOS
000"
Orywall!l'lastenng
ElectncalSelVlces
Exca"'lJng
FllI1alS
Flreplaals
Roor SandlnglRefimshl1lg
Floors
FumrtureRefinishing!
Upholslenng
Gia5SAulomotlVe
GlassReSidential
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Hea~rl9AndCooln9
Insula~on
JamlonalServices
Lawn Mower/
SnowBlowerRepair
Linoleum
LocJ<smrth
Organizers
Palnlmgldecorabng

Dring In or Euaa1I )'our _to photo _d
we"Urun It for ~" -ta. )'our word ad!

DaM: rate LOj$1.8.65 lor 1.2words; extra words are .65':
*Free PhotOtl> will ......AprU 22 & April 29 Juug only.

Deadline l!!oTuesda)' 4/20 & 4/27 hy 1.2n!
'!S. We _ take the photo •••«::Oaaeto 0.... om_ any

Wedu-.da.y or 'O..... 'Illday •• 2a-5p_ _41 we'U take the pbotot

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
You Pay for the Words • We Pay for the Photo!

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

:r:.~"' P-(}p..-

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

COOK, full or part time
needed Apply Within
Village Gnlle 16930
Kercheval

Gene's Landscape
Service Company

Our 54th Year
Crew Leaders

Needed
Lawn

Gardeners
Tnmmers

LabDrs
Expenence Equals

Top Pay
Must Have Valid

Mlch Dnver license
(313)885-9090

Fax (313)B85 8821
4101 Barlham

DetrOit MI48224
----- --
GROSSE POinte woman

seeks live In hDuse
keeper salary plus
furnished room vehl
cle reqUIred SubmIt
resume Includmg wDrk
expenences refe'en
ces & salary exppcla
tlons to POBox
06085 C/O GrDsse
POinte News 96 Ker
cheval Grosse
PDlnte MI 48236 or
fax to /31'1)881 9964

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

COTTAGE on Lake Hur GLEN Lake Sleeping
",..,. <:,IODnoC:"R A" rl,e, .....'" Qn ... ,. n ,.,......" c::- ...........

sunsets" large s.andy ;umm;r" - sp"';Clal;
beach 22 Miles frDm Cathy Kegler Broker
Samla $9001 week (313)8B1 5693
(586)791-6731 escape toltheglens

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS Manager-
Supports pastor and
pastora I assoclales
Responsibilities ,n
clude finanCial adm,n.
Istratlon lor the
church. school and re-
Ilg,ous ed ucat,on de
veloplng and main
laln,ng annual budg
ets and finanCial
slatements as well as
fund raisers lhrough-
out the yea r an d ad
mlnlstralton of payroll
Must be able to work
In a team atmosphere
as well as work Inde-
pendently Req we
ments IncLude a de
gree In accounting or
eqUIValent With expen
ence In persDnnel su-
perYIslon cDmmumca
I,on and InformaMn
systems Please dl
rect resumes to Rev
Patnck Halfpenny St
Paul CatholIC Church
157 Lakesho re Road
~lJ.DY~

_S~~Qrg
-- --

Cile1Qlll9I _ __$!t[YI~
RISlI (Harper Woods
Dfflce) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm MDn
day Thursdayl 9am
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will traIn Work at
home Is option 32
year old fam,ly busl
ness 81so needs
managerl supervi-
sor Excellent pay
plan Karen 3130886-
1763.

127 VIDEO SfRVICES

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

VOLPE Video Grosse
POinte's finest Wed-
dmgs, special occa-
sions home mOVIe
translers photo mont-
age Creabve, afforda-
ble, fnendly 313-881-
5442

CASHIER! stock POinte
Hardware & Lumber IS
looking for a person
~h good math skllls
& able tD work at a
fast pace No Su n-
days or Holidays
(313)824-5550

COUNTER help wanted-
expenenced only Dry
cleaner GrDsse
Po,nte Reasona ble
hours! good pay
Fnendly almosphere
(313)822-5800

COUNTRY Club of De-
tro~ hmng seasonal
gardening staff 313-
882-3001

CUSTOMER service
help fo r pnnt shop
downfown Fax re
sume to 313.885-
7589

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

115 ~ARTY PLANNfRS/
HELPERS

113 HOMI D!COUTING

WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899
24025 Greater Mack (8<noffn 9 ll< 10 M,I.)

BOOKKEEPING, your
office or mIRe From
Involcmg to payroll &
month end reports
Reasonable 313-884-
8330

SOMETHING fo remem-
ber Special event
planning, any occa-
sion (734)941 0620
Consultant Mano Fn.
SDn

oACUPUNCTUREIJ
" • 0 Pain Co.n~rol :

• Arthntls
J un" Ihen, 0 Stop Smoking <'IIIV-~h\l"

n'U;, • Stres.s 0 More ;)~ i~

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

UOFM grad Masters
Ex penenced teacher
English hIStOry math,
German Any age
313-3840425

HOME decor seWing
Window treatments
pillows duvets slip
covers cushIons 0
Tumer 313-886-7095

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

'r;.,r,;..,:;- P-(}p..-

313-88U19OOext3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING
DEAOUNES~~~:~D:~S12PM -ANNO\J--NCtIt'&ITS---O -SlTU-A-lION--W-~--O -A-\JTOMO--:rM--- II :
Opeo SundaygOO MONDAYS.PM 098 Greebngs 300 SiIlalIons WlrlIed llabySIII!r 600 Cllrs 90S
LC:i'!.I!E'HoIldjly dose date5) 099 8usmessOpportun~ 301 ClencaI 601 Chryslm 909
RfNTAlS & lAND FOR 100 Announcements 302 Convalescentcarll 602 Ford
SALE 101 Players 303 DayCare 603 General Molols 911

TUESDAY12NOON 102 Lost& Found 304 General 604 AntlqueJCiasslC 912
GENERAlCLASSIFIEDS 1~~~~egals 305 HouseCleamng 605 ForelQn 913

TUESDAY12NOON ceo ng fJ ~ ~:ng 606 SportUtllrty 914
IfaI 101 ~ close date>1 SPEClAJ. SfRVlCES urses es 607 Junkels 915
pAYMENTS 105 AnswenngSllfVIC8S : =Cleamng 608 PartsTires Alarms 916
Prepcoonent" !!QUII'IId 106 Camps 310 Asslsled L 609 RenlalsileaSlng 917
We acceptVisa MasterCard 107 Gatenng 312 Garage CIea~ng 11610 Sportscars 918

Cash Chad<Pleasenole 108 ComputerSeNlCl! 611 TrucI<s 919
S2feeftnledlnedaedic:anls. 109 Entertainment MEROtANDISI: 612 Vans 920

AD STYlES: 110 Omen;Educallon 400 AntiquesI ColIedIbias 613 WantedToBuy 921
Wort!Arls 12words- $18 65 111 HappyAds 401 Appliances 614 AutoInsllmnce 922

addllJonalwords 6S!!each 112 Hearth & Nu1ntJoo 402 Arts & Crafts 615 AutoServIces e 923
AbbrevlalJonsQQlaccepted 113 HobbyInstructKln 403 Audlons ------ 925

MeasuredAds $30 90 pe' 114 MUSICEducahon 404 BIC)Ides RECREATIONAL 926
colJrl'nInch 11~~~annerslHelpers 405 Computers 650 AIrplanes 929

BorderAds $34 50per 117 Seaetanal5elvK:es 406 EstateSaies 651 BoatsAnd UoIOIS 930
.~~I;lnRAI~S...... ' " 118 Ta' 6e1Wl& ~~ FiFirewoodu_.'_ 652 BoatInsll/llllC8 • 933
....~" "'" 1 9 T bonIT ""'" " .. w~ 65.'l Boats-Partsn.1a11llenan<:e934

HElP WANlH> SECTlONS. 1 ransporla ravel 409 ~ Sale 654 BoatStorage! !locl<lng 935
FRfQUENCY DISCOUNTS: m lle~:I~~llI1 410 Household5a1es 655 campers 93£

GIVenfor mul~week scheduled122Al1erallon~ailonng 411 Jewelry 656 Motorb+kes 937
advertisingwrth prepayment 123 HomeDecombng 412 MI~laneous Ar1JcIas 657 Motorcycles 938
or credrtapproval 124 SlJpcoVOfS 413 MuslC8llnstruments 658 MotorHomes
Catllormlesorformore 125 FlIlanaalSemces 414 OllicelwslllessEqUipment659 Snowmobiles 939
InfOlTllatJonl'Ilone lines can 126 ConlnbutJons 415 WantedToBuy 660 Trailern 940
bebusyOll~& 127 VideoSeMces 418 Sports Equlpmenl 661 WalerSports n 941=~nes.. 128 Photography .. :1~J~Games ~ 942

OASSfYt>IG&<JNSOIlStW: HBPWANlH> g 419 BUlldlngMatenals ~c_-_mnA1S&LOTSfOlSA!f 943
We reservethenghtto -J ....... 200 HelpWantedGeneral ~2021 ~~~Conslgnmellnl ~(See'~ Thos '-~--l 944
eaCl1sa underlis approp;t;;' 201 HelpWantedBabyslltef~ """""____ "......, 945
headingThelJIlblisllerreserv.. 02 HelpWantedClencal ANIMALS HOMES fOR SAlE ~~
thengh!to edrt or rejectad -203 HelpWanted
copySlJ bmlttedtor publlcallon DenlallMedlca1 500 An"nalsArloptA Pet 'See w: f.\agazJne Sed>on "ioorHome 948

~'" & ." .............. 204 HelpWantedDomesbc 502 Hofses ForSale for .. Oassdied RealEstate ads 949
............,.... '" """"""""'" 205 Helpwanted Legal 503 Ho<JseI1oId Pets ForSale 81950

Responslb<lrtytor dassdied 206 HelpWantedPartTII1le504 Humane Sooobes GUIDf TO SERV1CfS
adven,SlngerrorIS limitedto 207 HelpWantedSales 505 LostAndFooncl 900 All CondllJonlng 951
Mher a cancellationof the 20B HelpWamedNurses 506 Pet8reedlng 901 Alarm InstallallOl\i'RepaIr 952~~: ~:r:;;;~~~ AJdesl Convalesclllli 507 PetEqulpmenl 902 AluminumSiding 953
muslbe 9,venIII timefor 209 HelpWanted 508 PetGroOlning 903 ApplianceRepairs 954
correctionIn17le IoIlowing Management 509 Pel Boa«llllQlSlIter 904 AspIlattPavlngRepair
Issue We assumeno 510 AnIffi8I5elvK:es 905 AutolTrucl<Repair
responslbllitytor the sa meafter
the f rstInsemon

21002 Mack Avenue INDIVIDUAL professlD- PROFESSIONAL office
Grosse POinte oal off,rec; FInd C:;lIltpc; hHllrl't1n inr lo~c::p

Woods Professional beautifully decorated Kercheval on the Hill
oHlce space available by Perlmutter Fne On site parking Includ-
(313)8841234 wald conveniently 10- ed 313343-5586

EASTPOINTE- 3 story cated at 10 Mile near SYNERGY for rent
office bUilding Offer- 1.94 If you are Inter. 20490 Harper near 8

I ested In prem'um
Ing single to multlp e space, you should see Mile Easy offl on I.
offices (120 5500 sq 94 Insurance, CPA,
It) Including ulllllles these Impressive offl- allorney, t~le compa- CAMPBELL'S
Now offermg Incen. ces Competitively ny Mfg Rep Vanous LEELANAU
tlves on new leases pnced Many amenl- sizes Large parking BEACH RENTALS
Call (586)776 5440 ties available Call lot (313)881-4929 All homes on water

8arb at (588)779- Fireplaces 3 bedrooms
ESTABLISHED land- 7810 2 baths

scaplng facIlity for -J-E-FF-E-R-S-O-N--.N-A-U-n-- .Lake Michigan (Good
lease Offlcel garage CAl MllE- sUite avalla- FIRST class golf condo I Harbor Bay) Fall colors
stDrage Large fenced ble, Individually or up to Beautllvl, new, qUiet, 'Nortt, Lake Leelanau
yard Grosse Pomte, 1,500 sq It 1st class large pool tenms, new rental With many
$1,2001 month bUilding Secretanal close to Ft Myers and dates Comes With boat
(313)885-3410 services available, very Sambel beaches dock & 2 kayaks

-------- competlbve rates Come Weekly- $800 or .Northport- Near mDuth
GROSSE POinte Park, see what we're dOing monthly- $2,900 Call of Grand Traverse Bay

Mack Ave 800 square and Impress your ch-1iiiII48 608-9908 Views Lake Michigan,
feet Parklflg avalla- ents ' , I ' CharleVOIx & Beaver
ble Immediate occu .SHELBY- Van Dyke! I I Island I
pancy (313)824-4100 25 Mlle. 2000 sq It of- View all property at

________ 'I GRANO Bend. Ontano www leelanau
Grosse Pointe ~~8oo1 w parking area- Beautiful Lake comlbeachfront

Woods '~~DARY Huron pnvate beach Call John Campbell
OffIce space for lease REAL ESTATE home Sleeps 6 313- 231-256-7002

WhDle sUite and (313)886-5670 729-9495
Indlvldualol1lces -------- -P-R-O-V-E-N-C-E-S-R-- PETOSKEY. 5 bed-

Starling at $3751 month, MACK! Somerset area t emy room sleeps 14+ With
I d t I t ApproXimately 1 000 18C farmhouse, re- many amenttles Mi-

InCUeSUllles 'I ted4bdL Id & A I t square feet, (313)790- cent y res or e - nutes away from golf
UC 0 SSOCa es 5833 rooms, 3 baths, fishing, Mackinac

(313)882.1010 sleeps 6- 10, gour- CharleVOIx & Walloon
________ pnvate office available met's kitchen, pool. Lake Now booking
HARPER Woods- 2 Dffl- on Mack near Severn poolhouse, garden summer weeks &

ces Near freeway, $3901 month Call From $9501 week spnng weekends stili
Nlcel reasonable Rod John or Bill, (313)882- (303)838-9570 available Call now for

best selection Df
313-886-1763 5200 W1d3@msn Com dates 734-326-0371

NEW PATIENTS
fDr profeSSional nurses
at your hospllal bedSide

and at home
Receive a skilled

plOfesslonal nurse to
deliver your care at

bedSide In 1he hospllal
and then assist you In

lhe recovery process al
hDme Our expenence
has laught us how to

make thiS time easier for
you and your family All
Registered Nurse and
nurse assistant care IS
PhySICian ordered and

R N supprvlsed
Nancy KISSick. R.N 's
ProfeSSional Nursing

Services, Inc
has been serving

Tn COlmty re~ldents and
ho~plt~ls since 1975

With nu Isong excellence
Please call and speak

directly WIth a
Registered Nurse
(586)286-1141

u
SPECIAL SERVICES

112 HEALTH l NUTRfTlO~

(jROSSE POJl'tTE
COI1POTER 1 rr 2.

107,O H.,k
11l-aaHOM"

23'00 1i1'l1t.. EIl, I'1/1)
S... 771-<:OM"

FREE Dfl'l(jtlOSTIC

101COMPUTIR SERVICl

TEEN cDmputer whiZ
a\lallable to assist you
Dn your computer
$25/ hour Steve
(3131884 1914

...

-..... -

http://grossepointenews.com

